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KING STREET EAST'.4 SSOO Per Foot 
Adelaide street Corner

TA x 100 to ■ Ult. 
riuersnteed light three sides; excel

lent thttory site.
H. H. WILLIAMS Jt CO.,

*8 King Street Beet.

. [ i ijpn e Offices for Broker; flat 2000 feet; $104 
per month.

Hasp m It. H. WILLIAMS * Ce» 
88 Kiss Street East.■I «6-"4 - :i t
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Weary Search Thru Dense 
Jungles For Old Outlaw 

Brought to a Tragic Close

CLEMS SHORT__ à __SASKATCHEWANit■

Best Shots in Canada 
Made Very High

At Long BrancK^? tiges
— o----- --X, Vzri

Fori Dalheede Carries Hy
droelectric Bylaw.

|j [■

■ -îfla !re t' :-p

Bres
1 m

Pleasing . ! '«§ 
trve styles. *■

- df browti, 
iittpn style,
-, and troui-
... 18.00

ST. CATHARINES, Ont., 
Aug. 19.—(Special.)—The 
bylaw to supply the Village 
of Port Dalhousie with 
hydro - electric power for 
lighting purposes carried to
day by an overwhelming 
majority. Out of 120 votes 
cast, only eight were regis
tered against the byla/ . The 
village in the past has been, 
lighted with powee supplied 
try" the Maple Leaf Rubber 
Company, and latterly by 
the Lincoln Electric Light 
Company. , As the 
shows, there was practically 
no opposition to the measure 
in the village, any opposition 
coming from outside sources.

i-

BEGINSiH ©\m 1 4
James Ward Rogers, 

American Poacher, Who 
For Long Years Defied 
British In Central Africa, 
Located at Last by Small 
Expedition—Was Game to 
End.

:> *|

" I an
Possibles Were Obtained by 

Winning Man in Nearly 
Every Match on First Day 
of O. R. A- Meeting, and 
Only Those With Vëry 
High Scores Won Prize 
Money.

Dr. Su.i Yat Sen Rèp&ted *
ViSlain

Harvesting Will Be General 
Over Province Early Next? 
Week — Good Yields Are 
Promised in Most Districts 
—Sunny Weather to Hasten 
Ripening is Predicted.

Arthur Richmond,Paying Teller 
!i for Bank of Toronto, $500 

Behind in His Cash, Took 
Mercury Tablets on Sunday 
and Tried Asphyxiation Yes
terday, But Will Recover.

" à
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 19.— 

Dr. Sun Yat Sen. first provision
al president of China, and head 
of the revolutlnary party, was 
assassinated to-day in Pekin by 
troops acting under orders sup
posed to have been given by 
President Yuan Shi KaJ, accord
ing to an unconfirmed report Tn 
local Chinese circles. The news 
has reached Dr. Sun’s son and 
daughters, who are on the Pa
cific coast.

The rumor was not credited at 
the Chinese consulate or in the 
offices of the two Chinese daily 
newspapers, where no news of 
an attack on Dr. Sun had been

report was dismissed as entirely 
improbable.

. showing la 
linings and
... 20.00 11
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LONDON"; Aug. 19.—(Can. Press.)— 
Hunted down by British soldiers In the 
depths of the jungles of Central Africa, 
where for several years In defiance of 
all authority, he had pursued the ca
reer of an elephant, poacher and: illicit 
ivory trader, .lames Ward Rogers, an 
American, is dead. He was shot down 
by a little force of troops which had 
been sent into the wilderness In pur
suit with orders not to return without 
the outlaw, dead or alive.
- News of Rogers' death came formally 
to-day to the British colonial office 
from Capt. V. T. Fox, Inspector of 
Mongalla Province,who commanded the 
expedition. Altho told In official re
port, the story revealed Is one of thé 
most dramatic in colonial annuls.

For years Rogers had carried on his 
lawless trade, which popular opinion 
credited with netting hint a fortune. 
The remote regions along the Lado en
clave and Congo boundaries were the 
scenes of his operations. Time after 
time the British officials of the Soudan 
had tried in vain to trap him. It was 
this defiance of years which determin
ed the government to crush the old 
man.

we offer an 
I tweeds, in 
ns. Patent 
down front.
.........2.49

With everything favorable to shoot
ing, splendid markmanshlp took place 
at the open he day of the Ontario Ritla

1, a vote 1
f '

• m Association's annual meeting at Long 
Branch yesterday*.

Arthur Richmond of 38 Dundonald- 
street, a paying teller in the Bank of 
Toronto, Elm-street branch, attempted 
to commit suicide yesterday afternoon 
when he learned that a bank Inspector 
was about to make an examination of 
his books. He Is about 24 years of age.

According to the story told by Rich
mond when he was arrested in the 
Palmer House yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Tipton and a Pinkerton man 
he has been expecting just such a 
“show down” as came yesterday. He 
started in a good many months ago 
to use bank funds for Ms own purposes- 
The first time he took money he was 
lucky. He placed a bet of $500 on a 

' certain horse and won. He was not 
so lucky In his later chances and soon 
was “back” a good sum of money.

from bad to worse until

f. REGINA. Sask., ’Aug. 19—The fol
lowing crop report has been issued by 
the department of agriculture for Sas
katchewan:

Harvesting has now commenced in 
Saskatchewan and cutting will be gen
eral over the province early next week.

The question How uppermost in the 
minds of the farmers is that of secur- 

j ing«a supply of labor and binder twine.
The department of agriculture se

cured a thousand men on the first ex
cursion which arrived In Winnipeg on 
the 16th, "in addition to four hundred 
•local laborers. Other excursions are 
due to arrive at Winnipeg Aug. 19. 23, 
28, 31 and Sept. 1. A good deal of bar-

In every contest 
The Ilings to match 

the best suit* 
to 30. Tu*e-

‘high scores were in evidence.
■weather was all that could be desired, j 
There was no breeze or sun thruout, ‘ 
which greatly faVoicd the marksmen, j 

Contestants arrived from every' pro
vince In the Dom)nion. Practically all 
the regiments from coast to coast are 
represented in this five days’ tourna
ment. And civilian associations from 
all parts have also sent their crack 
shots to try for the trophies.

_Xs a sign that the Ontario meet is 
gmdually catching held of 
dations, the entry' list this year is 
nearly 599, a fain of 100 cn the previ- 

Besldes many cups and

At the consulate the« » h
• > sjamas 1 >

FORM 1812h s Pyjamas, ,, 
pt materials, 
fabrics; sois- ' " 
flannelettes ; < >
: some wijh ,, 

k collar or 
fast'en down 1 ' 
and buttons.
Si. 50, $2.00, 
clear Tues-

PREPARED TO I

OF GEN. BROCK Senate Yields to Demands, But 
Gets Full Fleet. of Eight 

Submarines — Program 
Will Pass House.

> I
the a-sso-

i

Daughters of Empire at Brock- 
ville Present Town With 

a Magnificent

1 'I ous year.
medals $6800 in cash prizes . are pre- Members of Striking Theatre 

Orchestras Are Becoming 
Dissatisfied With'the Man- ^j Trunks went
agement Of the Union — lie became so badly involved financially

Pianos and Drums Used in!
Theatres Yesterday.

. . . . 1.00
,, 1 attain necessarystn-ted thesf whojoys’’ Undcr- 

driwers, of 
iread Egyp- 
fammerknit”

• 1
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.—(Can. 

Press.)—One battleship to cost $7,425,- 
000 without armor or armament and 
not to exceed $15,000,000 when- complet-

ley and oats and of the earlier varieties 
or wheat Is already in the sheaf, while 
the wheat In the Prince Albert district 
has been cut and promises a good 
yield. 2

Seven per cent, of the wheat crop 
has beetf harvested at Maple Creek, 
and cutting Is also under way at Ala
meda, Milestone. Jansen, Dana, North 
Bat tie ford, Lloydmlnster, Birch Hill, 
Craik, Tessier hnd Zealandia.

I The past fortnight lias been gener- 
i ally cool and cloudy, with intermit

tent showSrs. Sunny weather to hàs- 
Thé ceremony was"performed by Col. ten the ripening of well-filled fields Is

The crop is now too far 
disease to affecti

Many High Scores.
Men who have attended Bisley 'were Gift.t

greatly off color yesterday or newcom
ers are gradually gaining on 

■ Crack Bisley shots of former years did

k are shirts 
prt sleeves, 
ktbee length. 
Erly' 25c and

.17

4: that he became desperate.
Took Three Tablets.

' When he learned ' yesterday that the
bank examiner was In Toronto he
bought some mercury tablets. He says

Pianos and drums replaced the usual j that he took three of thfem tn his own
orchestras in five fcity theatres yes- !room- but apparently they had no ef-

. ... , feet on him. Sunday evening he en-terday, and by the evening perform- i gaged a room at the Palmer House, 
ances the new game was running well Wiien the detecUves endeavored to
nigh as smoothly as the pld. For the gain entrance to his room in that ho- 
reat the fun’ made up for any. defect tel yesterday,afternoon he made a last, 
that may have been noticed, end the desperate attempt to end his life He

either the yield or quality. Sawfly has improvement in a «cinq performance «en" ^han’the detectlvei enter- battleshlP tn<tead tjro- 
done some damage. Hut as the wheat | was so marked as to bright pros- j ed he ' was Ijlng on the Hcdr partit t^aHn^insfeJà^ot^'hé^ur /ra-
flelds are well filled, the machine pec-ts for mp!tj perfection 0f the new dressed. motor car was requisition- p(aed by the house. / ’

music suppliers. At Shea’s a single I ed and he. was hurried to St. Michael's 1 • ^
grand piano supplied niuéic for all the /Hospital. There, altho his condition 
ac^s, which did not incidentally supply was serious, it was not thought that 
their' own. At the Grand, Manager he would die, and the supposition_was 
Cowan dispensed with- music altogeth- correct. He is much better this morn- 
er, and a gong was sounded before the ing and will recover, 
rise of each curtain. At the Star ther* When he leaves -the hospital he will 
was a snare drum together with three be charged with the theft of $500. 
pianos upon which three pianists sup- Richmond la not the man referred 
plied ’the music. At the Majestic there to as being short in hi* accounts in 
was a piano, a>pd a piano supplied at The World of yesterday, 
the Gayety. The managers were all 
cheery and confident of getting along ! 
until the men were willing to "take •
Little Jeff’s advice and be reasonable, 
as one of them put it. ’There are less 
than 50 mpn on strike at present.

A14 of the managers declare that 
there is no strike, but that the men 
whose contracts have expired asked for 
more money than the managers cared 
to pay a mi, so they were not re-employ
ed. The men arc much divided if 
the Aord of one of them is to be taken.

Z Crowded Into Quitting.
This man told The World yesterday 

that many, in fact most of the men 
in the two-a-day houses, would have 
been glad to continue their work at 
the compromise of a $2 weekly raise 
offered by the managers, btft were 
crowded Into quitting by other mem
bers. This man complained about the 
way matters were being condiyted by 
the management of the union. He said 
that, there had been no Instruction is
sued to the men as to where or when 
they should meet, and that when they 
gathered yesterday morning at the

them; eigh't submarines costing *4,480,069. 
and a fleet of ^torpedo boats, Voiliers < 
and machine ships, Constitute 
building program for the navy apprpv- than had bdtÀ dreamed of by the co
ed to-day by the senate, and which Ionia 1 office. He had established nil 
probably will be adopted without organized administration over the wild

eq; An Uncrowned King.
Capt. Fox’e report shows that in his 

tlie dong opérations Rogers had done more

19. — (Can.Aug.
Press,j---After ten years of assiduous 
work oh the* part of General Brock

BROCKVILLE,
not have a chance for thef- money. 
High scores broke a!i’>ecords fer the 

And if there is a gKgh't
I

first day.
t*-.eezejto-da.y or during/the rest of tne 

- meet there is a possibility "that scores 
as high as yesterday’!- will not again 

I-n practically every

Chapter of the Daughters of the Em
pire, there was unveiled this afterpoon 
on Court House Square a bronze bust 
of Gen. Sir Isaac Brock, after whom 
the town was named.

RWEAR.
es of Men’s 
nmer weight, 
ors and ma- 
hort sleeves, 
port sleeves 
. and long 

I length. All 
he lot. Reg- 

$2.00. To

' '
: 4 trackless country and among the na- 

The house and senate conferees on five* was a virtual if uncrowned- king, 
the naval bill met early to-day and The success of the outlaw In hand- 
adjusted in a few minutés the fight Hng his “suojects" apd in the purau'.t

of his trade drew from Capt. Fox, In 
his report, the tributes that Rogers' 
work was worthy rof a better cause.

Not since the. explorer, Henry il. 
Stanley, pierced the jungles In 1871, and 
found Dr. Livingstone." has such ai tale 
of hardships, trials and dailpers 
out of Africa. Capt. Fox’s report, in . 
this respect, resembles rtiost nearly per
haps the tale of Gen. Funston’a dog
ged pursuit of Agulnaldo In the Philip
pines.
-For the purpose of tracking the out

law, the English commander was given 
-commissioned subordinate and 

six Soudanese soldiers. Body carriers 
and mules for the transportation 'of 
supplies were part of his equipment. 
Hfs instructions were plain-^not to 9e- 
turn until the outlaw was captured.

With a soldier’s disregard for red 
tape, Captain Fox, In his report, Calls 
to mention dates in describing the 
man hunt. Apparently the denouement 
of the jungle drama came three months 
ago.

■ H change by the house.
:! . be registered, 

match “posribles" were obtained byi > !
the winning man. Many, outside -tWfl 
■money got large scores, points that 
would have seemed very big on my 
other occasion. But it must lie taken presence of an immense concourse of 
Into consideration that the cream of 
the marksmen of all Canada arc parti
cipating. x_,

-- Cadet Won Medal.

t<;twesn the two houses over battle
ships and submarines, 
yièlded to the demand cf the house for

\ / The senateSam IJughes, minister of militia, in the ! predicted.
advanced for any

' ’ 1
■ ■

citizens.
Among the-jnvited guests were Hon. 

! W. T. White, minister of finance: Hon. 
! Senator Taylor, Hon. Dr. Reid, minis-

89luit
Men’s Neck-
angc of pat- 

Regularlv 
sday.... .25

oomeHail-should catch most of them, 
storms occurred south of the Moose 
Mountains on July 30," across Last 
Mountain Lake and in the neighbor
hood of Zealandia, on the Goose Lake 
line, on the 11th. The first mentioned

OTTAWA TAKES DR. ADAMSCadet &. H. Robertson of the Har- 
bord Collegiate Institute corps, -Tor
onto, surprised the old timers by mak
ing a possible 35^ irr"tlie seven round 

' shooting in the City of Hamilton ser
ies. He won the O. R. A, silver rrtedal 
end a cash prize of $10. This match 

for tyros with cash prizes amount-

ter of customs; lion. G. P. Graham, 
John Webster, M.Py A. E. Donovan, 
M.L.A., John R. Dargavel, M.L.A.. G. 
Howard Ferguson, M.L.A., Hamilton 
McCarthy, R.C.A.

The proceedings were presided over 
by Mayor MacLean.

OTTAWA. Aug. 19.—(Special.).—Dr. 
Adams of Toronto will be Ottawa's 
bacteriologist at a salary of $2.400 a 
year. He is an assistant to Dr. Na
smith, Toronto, and the council to
night engaged him after most favor
able. recommendations from Controller 
(Dr.) Parent • and Medical Health Of
ficer SWreff.

amless
4. *.

quares was the most severe.
f designs and 

rd weaiv Spe- , 
fit day's selling.

a non

was
ing to $315, and at a range-'&f 57 
Robertson was the only/man to make 
% possible. Co!. Sgt. y. Robinson ofi 
tht 91st- High lancers came second witty

< • A pleasing feature was the formal 
presentation of the monument to the

by the

ds. f■ 5.45
6.00
8.45
9.45

ice
:ice !Jcorporation of Brockville 

Daughters of the Empire. Aid. W. C. 
MacLaren accepted the gift on behalf

1ice-
io^ . ..11.25 

ice 13.45 
pUG8.fi 

yarn in- Orien- 
colors, gt-eens, 
floral effects.
...............5.00
.... 0.5O
..A. 7.50

8.54) 
9.75 

:éls stair car- 
s, greens and 
g .. yard .85 
:arpets. Orien- 
ring, suitable 
or Hall, some 

Regularly 
g .. .; 1.25

IN THE DON?..

GILLIES A SCENE 
OF WILD CONFUSION

34 points.
, The shooting of Staff-Sgt. J. Free-

.;iof the town council. '
1 ’

born of the 13th Regiment in the 600 1 lie monument occupies- a command-
yards Osier Match was remarkable. He i ing position on the main public square 

Hras the only marksman to make a I ir. Brockville, skirting the magnjficent 
poslbje 50 ,ln ten rounds. To give an K™™ opposite the county buildings. It 
idea of the excellent shooting in this j the handiwork 
match; thérè were 95 men In'the money , Carthy, the
and the lowest score which qualified sculptor and designer, who haarrepro- 

1 Jia? 16. This was the greatest score of «faced a remarkable likeness of Gen. 
the day. The winner made $20, Brock- tn the attitude of leading his

Hlghianders Team* Won.
The City of Toronto team prize was ; 

won by the 91st Highlanders’ No. 1 j 
team, they winning $39, and the Ladies’ j 
Challenge Cup. valued at $150, present-, 
ed by the ladies of Toronto. The teams

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

r

Pile of Clothing Found on 
Shore Leads to Belief 

in Another, - 
, Fatality.

I

Pursued Thru Dense Jungle*.
Tire pursuers then had . spent weeks 

plunging thru the jungle that/ almost 
defied passage, Rogers cunningly lead
ing them thru the densest of swamps, 
forests and across deep stream*. Be
fore the outlaw was overtaken he had 
crossed the Nile Into the Belgian Con--

yof Hamilton Me- 
well known- Canadian Prospector* Are Employing Many Strategic Measures to 

Stake and Record Claimg — Woman 
Stand in Line.

it

» r

!men to attack. J placed In a position to record early. 
Not alone were men in the struggle, 

Mrs. Thomas Rogers &s-

HAILEYBÜRY, Opt.. Aug. 19.—(Spe
cial.)—Camp fires on the hills In Gillies 
Limits loom up to-night like Beacon 
lights at Occanporte, while fifteen hun
dred men rush madly at the work of 
staking two hundred • claims In hopes 
of locating more silver mines that will 
add to the wealth nroduced by present 
Cobalt shippers. .A copious rainfall 
adds to the dliisetimforts of the night- 
workers.

At the hour of midnight the four 
thousand acres recently' thrown open

i On the east side of tbc^Don River, 
about 400 yards nerth of the Win
chester-street bridge, the clothing o< 
a boy was found yesterday afternoon 
by Robert Fink of 663 Broadview-ava. 
and William Briggs of 61 JVoolfrey-ave.

The supposition is that a boy went 
in bathing and was drowned. Who the 
unlucky one. is, is not known. No one 
is reported as being missing.

A black cotton blouse, blue checked

i >

j fof claims, 
sumed a position at the very door of 
the recording office : in behalf of her 
husband.

go.Ik
Creeping up the Uganda bank of the 

Nile the expedition pushed forward for 
six weeks before the 
cated.

(

CLOSE EARLIER quarry was lo-Held Claims a Week.
All the big Cobalt mines had pros

pectors on the .limits holding oallxns 
for the past week. A seam of calclte 
was sufficient to

I ’■!
The last twelve hours of the pursuit

The chase 
men

;
was particularly trying, 
led over a mountain with Rogers’ 
only a short distance in advance.

Dramatic Ip the extreme is Captain 
Fox’s description of the death of Rog
ers- In the jungle into which they 
had descended from the mountain his

t
New City Bylaw Was Endorsed 

Unanimously by 300 Men 
at Labor Temple 

Last Night.?

call for a heavyi
guard.
The formation In the portion of the 
limits thrown open In Keewatin and 
conglomerate with patches of diabase. 
Mine men contend that In <A-der to make 
mtnese here, should' conditions

TO BE OPPOSED 1bcots, black stock- Musicians’ Temple in Universlty-av- 
piaid enue expecting to have their, officers

short paçts, lace 
ings, white undershirt, green 
overshlrt, and a blue cap with a maple there to outline their plan of cam- 
leaf emblazoned on its front, made up paign. they found no one there to look

I after affairs. Their president was ; 
busy, he said, attending to his regular j

ASK PRESIDENT TO EXPLAIN business, which has nothing to do with
---------  music.

The leaders who travel with all bur
lesque shows were unable to help out 
because they belong to local unions in 
New York, but one of the members of

party came suddenly on a camp. A 
native approached tfie English officer 
and said: “The commander wants you 
to come In. He Is sick and cannot 
oome out.”

by the government became a mecca of 
active prospecting and tents that hid 

stakes which had been set days 
were torn down, unmasking the

prove
right, that great depth must be at
tained.

f
need medical 
Glasses? .In 

is question is 
be answer 
-need eyesight A 1 
large;, 8f med- 

the least de- *• 
m you. Other- 
i with glasses 
(Thblesome de-- ’’ 
itisfactocy. Of>- ,, 
oor,:'Totfge st.'

Retail Merchants Will Send 
Deputation to Controllers to 

Protest Against- Tax 
on Signs.

Struggle To-Day.
A peculiar feature le- that not one 

per cent, o fthose staking expect to 
make find that will warrant future 

staking Completed.1 work on the claims, but stake" their
At two o’clock the staking 'had been hopes on the liability of someone find-

completed in l majority of cases, and""* a high-grade vein. Rumors are
then began the race for ** Halleybury ^Lh was^stakeT aCCe*“ed

recoud!ng ofllce. Prospectors antici- Mornlng wlu a lremendou8 struggle 
paling thhat unquestionably legal dit- f0r position before the door of the re- 
ficuttlea will fellow in many cases cording office.

Old prospectors are taking their time 
in staking, blazing all the lines, and

corner"In compliance with city by-law, on the. sum total of the clothes found, 
and after August 19, 1912, all barber 
shops will close at 8 p.m. every' day, 
except Saturday and days preceding 
holidays.”

I-arge cardboard signs 'bearing this 
notice will be placed in the window of 
every Toronto barber shop to-day. The 
master barb%rs of Toronto, three hun
dred strong, held a mass meeting in 
the assembly hall at the lÀbor temple 
last night, and unanimously endorsed 
■the early closing bylaw passed by tne 
city council. This had been passed at 
the request of the master barbers’ as
sociation and endorsed by the journey
men barbers’ association. Practically 
every barber shop in the city closed 
the door at eight o’clock last night, 
the first in which the new bylaw came 
into effect.

The opinion was expressed at «last 
night’s meeting that while both the 
masters and journeymen barbers would 
enjoy shorter hours as a result of the 
new bylaw, it would at the same time 
be without any resulting less of bu.-i- 

Bresldent G. Trimble of .he 
master bathers’ assort vtliin' presided.

iS r * ago
work that had been done in secret in 
contravention of the mining laws.

Game te~ the Last.
Entering the hut Captain Fox found 

himself in a room dimly lighted by * 
candle. A white man was lying on a 
couch and beside him sat a companion, 
also white.

"Which Is Mr. Rogers?"
"Mr. Rogers has been shot,” replied 

the outlaw’s companion.
"Yes," interrupted Rogers, "and by 

youi men.”
"Come stand right here so I can

:i
Chinese Assembly Wants to 

Why Generals Were Slain.

PEKIN. Aug. 19.—The Chinese Na
tional Assembly, after a stormy meet
ing to-day. resolved by 52 votes against 
11 to present a petition to President 
Yuan Shi Kai demanding a further 
explanation of the évidence on which 
Gen. Chang Chen Wu knd Gen. Feng 
Wel, .5^0 were members of Dr., Sun 
Y'at Sen s party, were seized and sum
marily executed.

The petition sets forth five of the 
charges which, the
stated in a manifesto had been proved part of the stage hands, but one oft 
and then adds t-ebuttlng comment. It these,"backstage” workers declared to 
requests President TJuan Shi Kai to The World that this was not likely, 
answer within three days and says if .f.'Thtey, did not 'help us at New Orleans 
his reply should be unsatisfactory the when we struck there, nor at Phlla- 
national Assembly will summon him to delphla, nor Detroit. It isn’t likely

Know
kr I rs

"It is ihe opinion of the merchants 
of Toronto that the imposition of an 
Inspection \ee for examining electrical 
*lgns is ântojiTa'ur tax on^the rocr- 
phants, and the officers of the Toronto 
bron-h of the Retail Merchants’ As- 
•ociation of Canada are requested to* 
Wesent the views of the association 
before the board of control with the 
•Sliest that the tax lie removed.

"We also place ourselves on record 
•■* being opposed to any attempt to 
remove projecting or cither signs on 
4ke business streets as recommended 
by tii? architect’s department at the 
«tty hall,”'

before daylight. Ithe "Dandy Girls” Company at the 
Star gave up his little part and led 
the three pianists and drummer with a 
lead pencil for a baton. The stage 
manager, Mr. Golden, also worked with 
the company from the wings, doing a 
hired man's labor with feet and hands.

81'
IES

Tranulated where claims prove valuable, sought 11.00 Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

Advance Styles In Men’s Fall Hat*
The end of the week wtti 

m see the fair again does 
JZ to us so that we will be- 

Sin to think seriously of 
■Nr our clothes for tall. Whai 

about the Dineen’s new 
display of men’s fall bats 
at 140 Yonge-street? 

IV Doesn’t It strike you that: 
E even1 now it you purchas

ed % fall hat you would, 
have a wider stock from which to se
lect? The stock at Dineen’s 1* very 
complete and include# those new blocks 
by Henry Heath of London, for whefft 
we are sole /Canadian agenda, -aftc 
other great English makers,^rideo 

The new designs by Stetson of 
phis. Call to-day- ........

to add strength to their case by get
ting cn record at the recording office 
in advance of others. Every saddle 

and automobile avail-

uneal, half .1» will not attempt to record .before Wed
nesday. There will follow the legal dls- 

Cbarles Fox.
t. 3 pack-,

Household

1 c-r. per lb. 
Brunswick

2-lb. jar. 
tin ..........
Puddings, 
and Tapi-

,26 i 1putes.
No Other Strike. t”>rse. carriage

_. . „„ able was pressed into service, and forThere was some talk among the mu- c
1 hours a mad marathon was run over

the stone roads of Coleman and Bucket

.86
M LOST HORSE AND BUGGY
it slctans of a sympathetic strike on the (By Staff Correspondents.)

HAMILTON. Tuesday, Aug. 20.—The lo
cal police have been asked to help find a 
horse and buggy which was hired from 
the livery- of S. Mackay last Friday, and 
which has not been returned. The man 

as 6 o'clock Monday night watchers who hired the outfit represented himself 
were stationed "for place" and as soon 
a» a prospector arrived from the limits
the one who kept vigil at the door in pie deny any knowledge of the man. The

_____ horse la described as a bay mare, 15 bondshis behalf vacated. The prospector h!gh and weighing 1090 pounds.
took the watcher’s place and thus was vehicle was a top buggy with red gear.

government had.28
.OP

Townships to the town of Halleybury.
A Scene of Strife.

A scene of strife was already staged 
at the recording office door. As early

is
.16per lb.. . - 

|pf*r lb;. . . 
pr Un. : . .

.30

.25.35
Lerfi. 3-lb. 
ti*V pack-

This resolution was passed by a large 
meeting of the Toronto merchants held 
!n’the association board rooms. West 
tochmond-street" last night to protest 
*F*inst the tax on electric signs and ness.

.at to be an employe of the Bell Telephone 
Company on whose business he said he 
desired to use the rig. The telephone peo-

•-sexplain in person. If his personal ex
planation should prove unsatisfactory 
then the House will impeach President 
Yuan Shi Kai, or the whole Chinese 
Government.

that we are going to turn In with them 
here. Besides that,” he added, “we 
have a three-year' contract with the 
managers here and this strike will be 
forgotten "before that expires.’I

.26 ' : éê
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Little Hope Now of 
Gen. Booth Recovering
LONDON, Aug. 19.—(C. A. 

P.)—The condition cf Gen
eral Booth yesterday night was 
such that the doctors entertain 
little hope cf his recovery. 
He is much weaker physically, 
while further decrease cf nerv
ous control is reported. His 
ron, BramwcM, states that his 
father is barely conscious of 

vhls surroundings, . has lost ap
petite, arid altho he has, still 
some reserve strength, the, doc
tors are very doubtful.
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—— PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,
- g g

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEfft
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS 

$ie.ee to Winnipeg
VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSE NOT R TRAFFIC;-*; AMUSEMENTS.

Controller Church Again 
Denies His Own Interviews

-(<W*«I■fr > Day's 
jDoings 
in »

__ _ «I
1 ■ T II «ÀlexandrA

WED. MAT. ALL SEATS ijt
MUT

HAS WELL lAlr-

: IN MAKING A MAN 
OF HIM

Nights, 35c. &X, 75e* Sat* Mat., 45c and 50e.

rlt. A a LINES

1BUFFALO 
! NIAGARA FALLS 
f LEWISTON

IXFSISI STUEÏBS

■ Cooled ;
i S Freohi x*~.Vi EXCURSION FANES TO 

THE SEASIDE

Fragrant

ECI

Declared in Council That He Made No Statement Regard* 

ing Civic “ Frame-up ” Despite Fact That He Gave 

Information in

■
Good Going August11,12, 13,14» 
Good far Return August 81,1913

_____ $20.30
____ 24.00

i
m ■•ewe,” «Corea».” 

trip* week day». r«* •ri»* 
Bandars. •'

Low rates Xi»g»ra-on-th«-Lake, 
Queenston, Lewiston.

«Cams»,” “CWSt* DEthe World Office Last Friday—Hunber ^nqesS aha n C 

Valley Scheme Turned Down — Board of Control to- ope»** Monday. MUUe so 

Report on Architect’s Department—Swifts Get Market-**- ***** and

Lease. '• • " "" '

Plus one-half cent a mile from Winnipeg to destination, but not beyoal
RETURXIN^*<one-<half^cent a mile to Winnipeg, plus 118.00 to destina

tion In Eastern Canada.

■■II
$BkII

Bathurst. N. B............. ..
Charlottetown, P. E. 1..................  27.4.1
Cacouna, P. Q. -------------

j Chester, N. S........................
Halifax, N. S. .. .*... t.
Little Mette, P. Q. .....

1 :
Attractive Oleott Beach

Steamer “Cklt-ora” dally (ineltid- 
Ing Sundays). 7.30 a.m. and 3-1» P-™-
Week days, going and rrtnrnln*

same day ...........................................
Wrek days, geins end refera!»*

afternoon ............................... ...........
Week days and Sundays, two-

day limit .......... .su»
Hamilton end Burlington Beaeh

GOING DATES i r

APGl'ST 30TH—From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, Inclusive, via Stratford, 
and all stations south thereof In Ontario.
AUGUST 23RD—From all stations north of, but not Including main 

line, Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford: gU stations Toronto and
AUGUST^aOTiH—Fromr<all<>statlons*Toronto eastT and east of Or,,,,,

and Scotia Junction.
AUGUST S6TH—From all station* Toronto to'North Bay, inclusive, and 
west thereof In Ontario.
FARM LABORERS' SPECIAL TRAIN will leave Toronto at 8.30 a.sa, 
August 20th. via Hamilton. Brantford. Woodstock and London.
Special Train will also leave Toronto at 2.60 p.es., August 23rd and 30th, 
vlh Guelpk, Berlin, Stratford and Sarnia.
Full particulars and ticket^ from any Grand Trunk Agent. Toronto City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Tohge Streets. Phone Main 4203.

JJ
IK IGET RICH QUICK 

WALLINGFORD
s ... 19.50 8j* "W

II _¥
...........  28.00j

. . . 26.00 

. . . 21.00 

. . . 21.83 

. . . 20.60 
,. . 24.00

By Geo. M. Cohan.
Seat, sale Thursday, 33c to $1.50. Mats., 

25c to $1.00.

- employed ; to reconstruct the depart
ment If necessary, 
matter taken
standing the request of Aid. Maguire 
to hold the matter over.

Leaves to Board.
Controller Church : "I think 1t 

shoultj be left for the ÿoard of control 
to deal with- The department is over- ff 
worked and as Mr. McCallum will 
probably never be In good health again 
I would suggest that he be appointed , 
consulting engineer and Assistant” 
Architect Price be appointed In his 
place. The department should be re
organised and placed on a thoroly up- 
to-date basis.

Aid. Anderson : “There Is no serious 
change against the department. I 
would ask that the matter be left 
over.”

Aid. Wanless has considerable sym
pathy for a men who Is sick, but 
said that the city cannot allow such 
a state of affairs to ejdst, and the 
matter should be takers up at once.”

He complained of waste at the St. 
Clair-avenue fill

The Humber Talley scheme received 
V* another setbacK yesterday, when the 

city council by a vet of 9 to 9 threw 
out the proposal to expropriate pro
perties on the Humber River which 
must be acquired by the city In order 
to carry out Its contract with R. Home 
Smith.

He wanted the 
up at once, notwlth-I i

I?
Residents 

Are Tire 
Letter 
Will Dei 
Whethe 
From H

n Metis Beach ........
Rimouski, P. Q. .....
St. John, N. B. i .....
8t. John'*, N.F.................
^ummerslde,
Sydney, N. S. ..... 
Murray Bay .......

5WULY

(Five trips dally except Sundaya)
Week day. ................................................ TBe
Wednesdays and Saturdays ... We

Ticket office, 46 Ÿonge street, cor
ner Wellington street. Wharf office. 
Steamers leave from R.'A O. termin
als, Yonge street dock (east side). 
Telephones M. 3636-6536-338. edit

.... 46.50
P. E. -i................... 26.00 ;

.... .SO-SO j

.... 16.50 :

■ RÏ1 ■ ij COLLEGE GIRLS”r Ü
“We should direct our attention more 

to the eastern section of the city,” 
said Aid. McBride, “as we have enough 
property out west, and the acquire
ment of the Humber Valley property 
will have a detrimental effect on the 
city treasury to build bridges that are 
not safe."

Aid. Wattless also wanted more at
tention give to the east, but “we have 
to plan for the future,” he declared. 
“The city will extenÿ beyond the Hum
ber in a few years and for this reason 
alone1 the city should acquire land for 
future park purposes.”

Controller Foster opposed the bylaw 
on the grounds that the city did net 
come forward with a definite scheme. 
“There Is no use in acquiring land 
when you have no Idea as1 to what uae 
you will put it to. If you wish to use 
It for park purposes, all well and good, 
but I want to know what scheme you 
have on hand before I give It my .sup
port”..

AW. Sanderson also made an appeal 
for expropriation of Jand for park pur
poses in the east, and he would not 
give the bylaw his support because he 
thought the west had sufficient parks 
already.

Controller McCarthy informed the 
aldermen that the city was prepared 
to acquire land 'wherever it was need
ed for open spaces, whether It be in the 
east or western sections of Ihe city.

Robbins Takes Seat
Introduced by Aid. Hilton the newly 

elected alderman, W. J. Robbins, for 
Ward One. was introduced to Mayor 
Geary and council yesterday after-
ncfpn, •

Controller Hocken brought up the 
que&tloh of a so-called “frame up” to 
divide municipal offices, as reported, 
for the express purpose of giving It a 
cojnpiete denial.

He read the articles and asked Con
troller Foster If he really did say what 
has been attached to his' name. “If 
the controller did make such state
ments. then he acted in a very deroga
tory manner.”

Controller Hocken wanted to say 
that he had nothing to do with any 
such “frame-up" and wanted to say so 
publicity.

“1 think when I am charged with 
going into a deal of this kind, it 
la Only In order that I should give oat 
a flat denial.”

Controller Church denied ever mak
ing any statement with regard to any 
civic appointments, despite the fact 
that he was In The World office and 
gave the Information 
evening.

Aid. Austin withdrew his 
that Dr. Hastings' salary should tie 
Increased from'$6000 to $5500 per annum 
at ihe doctor's request.

AM. Wanless Introduced an order to 
regulate the homes of civic employes.

Aid. Robbins was appointed to a seat 
on the Island committee In place of 
Aid. Sanderson, and he replaced ex- 
Ald Chisholm on the property cOm- 

■ mlttre

MAY FLORINE LINDEN 
ABE REYNOLDS 
DAN COLEMAN

Next Week-Rose SydeU’s LONDON BELLES

r
GIRLS A 

PLENTY
1

Twe Through Trains 
OCEAN 'LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS

« 12 I

50,000 FARM 
LABORERS WARIER rKa

?

RHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally. 25ct Evening», Ho action . 

cf the York 
dav In the ,r 
lighting for 
jt Is now o 

a a y at en 
made tc 
long-coi 

suit oh ..the 
councillors « 
vantages of I 
ronto Electr

The matt# 
yesterday, -w 
ed'by Mark 
by 300 prop 
an electric ? 
tatives of th, 
were presen 
situation wa

% BE
25c. 50c, 75c. Week of Aug, 1» 

'McWattere and Tyaea, Five Pecch- 
ianls, Coogan & Barks, Pepplno, Con
nolly and Wearlck, Three Stanleys, 
Ollie l'oung and April, The Kineto- 
grapTi, Homer Lind A Company. 13345

*
i, Sleeping and Dining Car Service 

Unrivaled.
For further particulars apply to 

Toronto Ticket Office,
51 KING ST. EAST.

11

! R. t,i -*
f- • nrFOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADAil • T

I " GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Eos half cent per elle from Winnipeg np 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Bd mon ton.

" RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Plus half cent per milofrom all points east of 
MacLeod, Calf Ary or Edmonton bo Winnipeg

j
edtf

GRAND MATS. SS» 25c & 50c
OPERA GlaseR

Whet Is Needed.
"The trouble is,” said he, “that there 

Is stagnation and congestion. What 
Is wanted Is a man who is a draughts
man, practical builder and business 
head. The board should take It tap 
with'a view to handing down justice 
to everyone."

Aid. McBride : “Mr. McCallum Is as 
well to-day as he was two years ago.
The fact Is, hê has been 111 for 
long time, principally 
In the city's Interest. He not only | 
works In his office thruout 'the day, 
but I have known him to work at Ms 
house to all hours of the night.”

“I have made no charges of graft 
whatever.” declared AM. Austin, in re
ply to a remark from Aid. Wanless.
“The department le not doing satisfac
tory service for the city's building in- Opens Saturday Night, August 24 
d’letry. and C want the department 
made more satisfactory to the people."

Aid. Hilton wanted the matter re
ferred back to the fire and light com
mittee. but the matter will go to the 
board of control for a report.

Swifts In Market.
Controller Church lodged an objection 

against the city letting a portion of 
the St- Lawrence Market to the Swift 
Canadian Co. “The market should be 
used in a proper way for the benefit of 
the city's retail trade and the expan
sion of the city’s buslnege. The mat
ter should be dropped as a matter of 
policy," declared the controller.

Aid. McBride ; “Controller Church's 
statement Is absurd. What are we go
ing to, do with this 'white elephant.'?
The farmers do not use the market. :
The whole place Is used as a meeting 
place for peddlers, and Commissioner 
Chisholm is.tv be complimented for his 
action 1n endeavoring to rent the mar
ket and thus making a source of some 
Increment to the city.”

! Controller McCarthy : “I cannot 
last Tuesdajv Controller Church’s arguments.

* 5 (Here Is a Chance to rent a portion of
" the market for over $3000 per year.

The city has also been careful to 
serve ample space for its own usé.

1 1 i >- GOING DATES * '
AUGUST 20*—From ell stations on ell lines on and So»th of the Grand Trunk Mela 

Une, Toronto to Sarnia, including all stations on the C.P.R. Toronto te 
Windsor (Inclusive) and Branch Lines Including Guelph sub-jUvislon (roe 
Guelph South and from Brampton South.

AUGUST 23rd—From Toronto, and all stations north of. but not including the Grand 
Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia, and from Toronto east to. but 
not Including Kingston, Sharbot Lake and Renfrew; and C.P.R. Lines 
west of Renfrew.

AUGUST S6th—From all station, in Ontario, Toronto and East. Orillia and Scotia 
Junction and east; also east of North Bay, and Eastern Ontario.

AUGUST 30*—From Toronto and all stations west. In Ontario; North Bay and west, 
________ Including C.P.R. stations, Sudbury to Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario.

CANADIAN PACIFICThe finest Holiday ® 
Country in CanadaH008E EMPRESSES.T5

OCome te Mtaakeka aad take year 
fill of health-stvfcig enlevaient.

B VICTORIA

FOURSTAR Parktr. Ke 
ggox of the 
of thq.çoippa 
tomers in th 
the.jcdmpany

Have gained a world-wide repu-# 
tatlon for* safety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.

SAILINGS
Lake Champlain ...... Sept. 7t
Empreee of Ireland 
Lake Maaltoba ....
Empreee of Britain .
Mt. Temple ( London > . . Sept. 24th 
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario,

1.000 feet >bm the ees-elear sldss-lrmiae air-flshin* 

travel thousands of miles to eajoy Moetoka end veto it
Ki thi*LUte‘

a very 
thru overwork BEDINI end ARTHUR 

With the DANDY GIRLS. edtf nans will »i sold to
Winnipeg only will be sold, 

verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he has enraged the holder to workœ 
coupon will be honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of 0 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk ratifie Railways in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but net 
west of Edmonton, Calgary or,McLeod. Ate. - ~

A certificate will be Issued entitling purchaser to 
any station on the Canadian ratifie

Ofil-Wâï SECOND-CLASS
One-way second class tickets to

TO WDiNlMG ONLY
Each ticket will Include a

construction.
T>e Hydre 

represented 
ant engine#; 
the commits 
high voltage 
the, townshll 
to th# town 
basis. The l 
than 220 vo 
eeeknse of ti 
formers - and 
of installing 
ership would 
the power al 
dividual wou 
tion, t.o, the 
the power.

\. Sept. M 
• Sept. 13th 
.Sept. 20th

Muskoka Lake. Navigation St Hotel Co.
Limited a farm labprer, the 

at rate df one-half cent per mile 
the Canadian Pacific, Canadian

; 163 GHAVENHURST, ONT.Parkdale Rink:«. 246 t
1 16 King Em Toronto.Exclusive Patronage..* to a second-class ticket godd Jt° return - 

, Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk Pacific 
hraye In Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton, 

to original starting point by the same route as travelled on going journey cut or before 
November 30th, 1913, on payment of on# half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up te 
Winnipeg added to $18;00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificats with 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agefit. or write-
11. G. MURPHY. D.P.A., G.P.2.. Tomate

from anyed Ral
'>34j6

Riverdale Rink
(Dally, except Sunday).

1 FOUR TRIPS A DAT
in each direction, between Toronto and 
Port Dalhousle. by the fast steamers 
"Dalhouele , City" and "Garden City," 
leaving Yor,go; St. ."Wharf at 8.00 and 
11.00 a.m.. 2.00 and 5.00 p.m. Leave 
Port Dalhouele 8.36 and 11.00 am. and 
3.00 and 7.00 p.m.

Roller skating every afternoon and 
evening. Block party every WednesA 
day night. Come to one of the few 
High-class Roller Rinks of the world.
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Hotel Clerk Wanted THEI i CANADA, AUÇ. 24»t vat real
Quebec
Liverpool

AFTERNOON TRIPS.
3.00 p.m. boat only, Wednesday and 

Saturday, *0c round trip. Same trip 
on other days 75c.

—(G)—
Y. C. A. C. EXCURSION TO

’ Must be experienced. Single man 
preferred. State age. references, sal
ary desired. Write or telephone collect.

HOTEL ROYAL. HAMILTON.
>YAL me

E OTHER SAILINGS Including the Finest Steamer» 
tn the Trade.

MEGANTIC—Aug. 31, Sep. 28, Oct. 2d I LAUREXTIC—Sep. 14. Oct. 12, Nov. • 
TEUTONIC—Sept. T. Oct. 5, Nov. 2. CANADA—Sept. 21. Oet. 1». New. M. 
Rate»—First, 893.80; Second. $53.75.1 »Q.ie class Cabin (II), $60 and $55.

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THF. WORLD
SAILS 
FROM 
NEW
YORK Sept. 28. Oet, I 
_________ -Nov.,». Nov. 30.

edtf

NIAGARA FALLS 
Wedneaday, August 21et.

Adult a,
S1.35.crams T$CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM. 
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SEPT 7OLYMPICFor the Round Trip.
Leave Yonge St. Wharf,

11.00 a.m.
Ticket Offl'es eori King and Toronto 

Sts. and Y’onge SU Wharf.
5179. M. 2553.

SAILINGS8.00 and ■
yPram Montreal 

Wednesday steamer Wednesday 
Aug. 7.. Royal Edward . .Aug. 21 
Aug. 21. .Royal George.. .Sept.. 4 
Sept. «..Royal Edward. . .Sept. 18 
Sispt. IS.. Royal George... Oct. 3 
Oct. 2—-Royal Edward ..Oct. 16

16 ..Royal George..Oct. 30

From Bristol
I

Tel. M.
AMERICAN LINE612 WHITE STAR LINE ■

! N. Y.. Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
St. Paul.. . Aug. 24 St. Louts..Sept. 7 
Phirdel.... Ang. 31 New Y’k. Sep.14

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
, Nt” Y”rk' ,D,rr.rt' . New York. Queeaatown. Liverpool,

Mlii’apoHs.oAuflc. 24 Mta’waske Sep.T
Min’haha. .Aug. 31 Mln’tonksScp.14 Baltic .... Aug. 2» Celtic.......... Se*. IS

gij>^ Cedric. ..Sept,. . .5 Adriatic. Sept» II

Loadou. Pari», via Dover—A at werp. Bostou-Meditcrraneaa Porte»
Zeeland. . ..Aug. 34 Lapland. Sept. 7 __
Kroon land. Aug. 31 Finland. Sept.14 Cr**lc.............Sept. 14 Canopic SepLSS

AH steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signal».
H. G. THORLKY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. B.. Toroato. Phone M. §54 

Freight Office—28 Wellington Street Bast, Toronto, 
or local agents in Toronto.

N.Y.. Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton 
Majestic.. Aug. 34 OLYMPIC, Sep. 7 
Oceanic. .. .Aug. 31 Majestic Sep.14

mo■
re- Oct.

Employes of Surface and Ele
vated Lines Overwhelmingly 

in Favor of Fighting 
Companies.

T Aad fortnightly thereafter.
Apply aay Agent or H. C. Beur

rier, Vt .era! Agent, Cor. King end 
Toronto Street». Toronto.

To Cut Throats.
Aid. Saunderaon : “1 cannot under-,

stand why a recommendation has been 
sent on to council. We have been 
fighting to keep out this element, and 
now, you are going to let them In to 
cut the throats of '"the small retail- 
era.”

Controller McCarthy : "The Inten
tion of the city is to bind them to a 
strictly wholesale business.”

Aid. Saunderson: "You cannot force 
your intentions. The citizens of To
ronto should be protected from this 
sort of thing. You are simply going 
to~ put In a firm which will destroy 
the trade of those in the southern 
portion of the market."

Aid. O'Neil ; "What is to prevent 
them going to a place nearby and en
ter into competition with the city?"

“That will prevent the city from 
working In a. double capacity.” answer
ed Aid. Sanderson. "The market must 
be put to better use. it should be used 
purely as a public ownership institu
tion. Let them go elsewhere. The 
city should aric for, proper tenders 
right away which will give the retail
er. a proper chance to do business.”

Prices Will Advance

,1
'edtfRÛ

* .

r Wants Reorganlgetlon,
Aid. Austin moved his 

cussed motion for a reorganization Of 
the architect's department: also to ha'A 
an investigation With a view to In
creasing Its efficiency and

much-d1s-
NEW WATER ROUTE TOCHICAGO, Aug. 19.—(Can. Press.)— 

The wage controversy between 14,000 
men working for the street railway 
system and the elevated lines of Chi- I 
cago and the employing companies 1 
stood at a crisis to-night.

Two conferences were held with 
M’ayor Harrison to-day In the hope of

346tf

QUEBEC andi imethods X

(Without change.)
From Toronto via Rochester. ■ 

Bay of Quinte, 1000 islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal 

By the new steamer of the On
tario and , Quebec Navigation Co.

When Appetite Fails 
And Digestion is Bad

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY

For a pleasant sail and a .grand day's 
outing, no place quite equals |

Grimsby Beach
(The Pride of Canada)

Steamer leaves Yonge Street Wharf 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 
p.m. Leaves Grimsby Beach 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m. Fare, 60c, returning same day, 
75c, good all season. Phone Adel. 262.

averting a strike. No decision was 
reached at either meeting. It was 
then agreed that another conference 
should be held at 10 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. Mayor Harrison held out 
hope of an amicable settlement.

Officials of the unions, under the 
leadership of W. D. Mahon, president 
of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employes, 
met in conference with Mayor Harrison 
early in the day. and then agreed to 

“Everybody knows that if the Swift meet officials of the railway companies 
Company are allowed to get into the with the mayor later In the afternoon, 
market." said Aid. Dunn, “the price of The conference lasted for more than 

: mdat. will go up and drttc out . the two hoursr No announcement was 
i small dealer*." made of the proceedings except that
| Aid. Dunn suggested that the mat- no agreement had been reached. It' 
ter ,be referred back to Commissioner stated that the elevated employes

1 Chisholm te consult with local butch- would ask a maximurh wage scale of 
I ers and -to give them the preference 36 cents an hour, an advance of four 
I over"1 the Swift Co. should they desire cents.
I to reht portions of the market on the Employes of the elevated lines to- 
I same1 conditions as those offered In the da5" began voting on the question of a 

lease to the meat company. But on strike and the balloting will 
the pther hand, should the local men tlnued until to-morrow mornin 

l disregard the city's offer then the said that the early vote was over- 
t company's could be accepted. wMmlngly In favor of striking.
I After considerable discussion the The surface line employes authorized 
Q lease was sanctioned, but with the a/strike by vote several weeks ,igo.
™ adoption of a ten-year term instead -of-L-/ — ------------------------------------

twenty. | Germania Hotel, John and Main-
i streets. Hamilton. First-class table j 
1 and rooming accommodation. 246 |

\ Train» Leave Union StationS. 8. “QERONIA” TOThere is Danger Ahead for the 
Man That Neglects Nature’s 

Warning. .

TO
Mnakeka and Parry Sound. Bearer- 
Ion. Sparrow Lake. Bnln Park, Snd- 

Buel and Intermediate point», 
8.00 a.m., 10.00 a.m. To Parry Sound 

x and Intermediate points, 5.15 p.m. 
Saturday only, L30 p.m.

Commencing Thursday, June 
27, at 1 p.m.

One of Canada's grandest 
mer water trip*

Tickets, reservations, pamph
lets from

Oakawa. Port Hope, Cobonrg, Tren
ton. Belleville, Xapanec and all la-' 
termedlate point», 0.30 a.m., 5.40
p.m., Saturday only 2.00 p.m. Con
nection mt Trenton for C.O.R. pointa 
eud at Xepanee for B. of <4. points

sum-

- A.F. Webster & Co. c .. (Dally except Sunday)
.-Oiia vestlbtiled trains, dining1 and parlor car .service unexcelled. 

TICKET OFFIÇES:

PT*P*P*i* Tead«*nele# Are Serions aad 
Should Be Treated Accordingly. Readers of The World i 

should not forget to have 
their favorite morning news
paper mailed to their vaca
tion abode during their holi
days. Send your. name and 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five 
Cents for one month's sub‘

edy

t
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King and
edtf

■V| Cor. Ktpg and Toronto Street». 
’ Tel. *f. 317*. Unto» Station. 

Tel. M. seedS edtfYonge Street*?
IKt

a- 56, » -Quebec Steamship Co.I . $1,000
REWARD

j.=
Rlvër and Gnlt mt St. Lawrenee,

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

Tlie SS. "Cascapedia,'' 1900 tone, with 
all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 29th August 

, and 12th and 26th Septomber, and from 
ptiuebec the follow'ng day at noon for 

PIctou, N.3.. calling at Haspe, Mai Bay, 
Perce, Summerslde, P.E.I., and Char
lottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC (last 
trip to New York this a.eaeori) via the 
l*r-fa»ned River Sagareay, calling at
h',^3Be.C CUAriottetown and Halifax, Hti.
Trinidad, 2600 tons, sails from Que

bec at 8 p.m., 23cd August.

-S3

j scription.-4F
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL 

T. T. 88. Victorian nod Virginian 
r. SS. Coreicnn and _

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

Ï"»Î8"Jtire*«‘,ee Hesperian
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretorlnn

sailings every Saturday
MONTREAL TO HAVRE 

LONDON
One Claas Cabin (IL) L

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information is to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

r eon- 
It ie For information that will,lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of : 
the person or persons suffering from ; 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- j 
ease, Blood Poison, Çenito Urinary j 
1 roubles, and Chronic or Special | 

\ery rapid progress is now being i Complaints that cannot be cured1 
; made/on the Elk Lake branch of the : nt The Ontario Medical Institute, 

Timiskamin? and Northern Ontario 233-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Railway. Chairman Engleh-trt, of the !

Crank of Motor Car Kicked, Causing j T' & x- °- roa<i- stated to The World |
yesterday, that by the end of this week ;

-afc-
Tunisian

RUSHING THE WORK. / L 11
m Elk Lake Branch of T. and N.O. Will 

Be Ready on Time.
1 w!

6AND T
ROUND TRIP

1 Service I*11.00 ATLANTIC CITY.
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh ; 

Valley R. "R. Friday. August 23rd. !
days returning. Par- j 
Street East. Toronto. '

-
WM. HOBBS INJURED NEW YORK to BERMUDAThere is a strong moral In the state

ment. of James- Sehrum of Pleasant- 
street. Dartmouth. N.S. Like' thous-

! ! Eatli
Summer excursions by the twin- 

steamship “BERMUDIAN," 
displacement. Sailing* 

from New York 24th" August. 4th, 14tb 
I and 25th September, and every ten day» 
thereafter. Température, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rlsen-above 80 degrees.

of the aeaaoa lu»

Tickets good 
tlculars S K

ed-7- 1 « l If
THE ALLAN LINE screw 

10,518 tonssnds jbf people, he was failing In health 
because his stomach/ and ^digestive !
organs were, out of repair. H!s vital-’ __ William Hobbs, an employe of the
It y was slipping awavf he was losimr 1 Russell Motor Car Co., who lives at u.A .. u

because .no remedy ] used ttave tone * Wect Richmonrl-st The crank kick °n remaining portion of the line, it ^ kind 6V6r Introduced to help

• to4f«rof,gmvtsvns?ôn,0maCh' Th( vlûl ave“ the <*** Wh0 7s h,urrled from back with groat foroe, breîklng hU ILV* COftlpleted bT the time •«»«- «6 sustain the Invalid or the athletewiltdvised to trv DÎ.#*Hamrno2tai'.n 1 the c*tt> an< op?rated for appcndl- | arm in two 0r three places and woqnd- latêd' ________________________ f W* H* >eB* Chemist. Toronto.
What hidden weakness they searched ! cltis at Gra-'e Hospital, and has since - ing him in the side. Turn iâuco nu, 1,rxr. , Cenedlan Agent

know- ,hut in a miraculous 1 undergone two other «Derations and Hobbs was taken to Grace Hospital IWU JAMtb SHANDS 1 MANUFACTURED BT 246
x»« -, n a V cm ade g new man 0f me. »-as given un by the doctor» on Fun- lr* F- W. Matthews' motor ambulamtc. ----------- The fielrkardt 1 alv./in. r.______
^'^"rJnTtte mvreeeinr^ ^ 1? now Reporta His condition is not serious. One Who Died Did Not Live etNlS IÜSm ToÏïSîî Br»WW*y
clear .«kin and unmistakable "evidences chance of recovery. -..................... ...... , Osier Street. aw»» ivrunw.
of health and vigor I feel every day ________________________ -______

«Utw^hTsecraUo-f curing Costs One Million. ■ ■* 0k 2Sth"cr0^rt2 Jam,'s Shand' the G' T' R «reman,
ly enervated man. and 1 strongly urge! NILES. Mich.-, Aug. 19.—Two persons U| ■ Itching, Bleed- who <«ed Sunday afternoon, did not

health-tousei were killed and damage estimated at I ,fr°trv- ,lve at 115 Osler-ave.. as was stated in
Mandrake land '"rou*g‘.b?"i.a Cy'?5>|'irst 1 | ■§■■^1^ surgical "opro yesterday's issue. Mr. Shand died at

~ Ifd iKrttbox.Utflve^f^U>0.''Ifll' dnJg- i'^ar,y t°-day. In Nil* the water was Dr. Chase's Ointment will rcnoTcyo’t^ô^oç ‘’jame^ShanîuTho^vei at 156 Osier-
dLstü» And ’stf|r6lrt?Dfp3 or oosXDA.d , ® dep^p Id thp stro€ts spn hr<1 fis ccrîûiuly ciirt^, yoù. tiOc. a oox; all , , . * ' $I6T-firom the rat^rhozone Co Buffalo I -bridges were waV-ed om fill fnt*r deniers, or Edmanron, Batoa & Co.. Limited. and who has been ill for some time.
Mr and Kingston Onv Buffalo, l a asned oprt and inter- Toronto Sample bor-froc If you mention IbU Is progressing favorably, and well on

ana Aingeton um. ur «1, ar eery ice vas stopped. paper and enclose 2c. .tamp to pay postage. towards good health again.

Painful Wounds.- 77 YONGK 5Th TORONTO.
Phone Main a*ji.MAY RECeVER eighteen miles .of the steel would be j 

i laid. This will leave only twelve miles HOF B RAU. )•4^
MAG

The llneat tripe 
kealth and comfort. i ILLLIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.>- ' HAMBURG-AMERICAN; 8 • particulars apply to A F. 
Webster & Go., Thos. Cook & Son, R >L 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agent* 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que
bec.

For fullWEEKLY SAILINGS
YORK TO

LON DON—FARIS—HAMBURG
—ALSO TO—

Gibraltar—Aigle re—Xaplee—-Genoa
by magnificent steamers, offering 

every convenience
Toortet Dept, for Tripe Erei-rwl..—Hamburg-American Lln^ 4LXFbSI?. 

H 19 Adelaide St.sfa?'»îaK.a*gg’jKsssf-a

$5FROM NEW
! I I

BI246
• xuthoril 
| margin 
I bible pa 
able ty

! The I

; ■ V
HOLLAMD-AMERICA LINS

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 13,101 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymoetk. Boulogne aail
1 Rotterdam.

SAl- i.vGS
............'fuee.. Aug. 13,10 e.

.............Tuee., Aug. 20, 10 un.
New Amsterdam Tuee., Aug. 27. lOe^i
Xoordaia .................. Tué».. Sept. 10 e.»i.
Ryndum . ............. Tue».. Sept. IU. Ml ada.-
Rotterdam ...............Tme, Sept. 17, 16 u.
New i nple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register In course of con- ■ 
atruction.

I
IWANTS FOREST LAND

Hon. W. H. Heanit has received an 
application from F. L. Bartledt. a Ger
man capitalist, for a tract of forest 
land unfit for agriculture, for the 
ufacture of wood products. He agrees 
to utilize every portion of the trees 
from root» to twigs.

Rotterdam 
Potedam . .. ; bib]

! tration,
I Six can

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
------------------------—-CO.—-------------

i
y.'4- \t ..

’■ i Dr. Hamilton’s P*|h* of
*^XU55S2S5^ &

LI veep au I.
CW edltcrruneaa. Adriatic.

Portland. Montreal. London.
* Co.. Agent». 

King and Yonge Street».

i out the 
, testantman-

Ü
iR- M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Passenger Ageing
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Stk* . ed el,e ] a z g rr> Y

j>P1;
l*

f V <r

I'as- 7 iIt

“THE PEOPLE'S LINE"
A Lake and River Trip

EvSry afternoon R Am Every afternoon 
Sufiday excepted wW Sunday excepted

SERVICE DAILY (SUNDAY 
INCLUDED)

Niagara Falla ret ora dally. *1.25 
Niagara-on r tke - Lake or 

Lewiston (Tie Gorge Route) 78e 
Nlngara-on-tke-Lnkeyor Lew

iston, afternoon.............................SOe
Steamer FRONTIER leaves Bay 
Street Wharf (east side) dally at 
7.45 am. and 2.46 p.m. Phone 
Main 7205-7996. edtf

NIAG&RASICATH&RINES
line:

II

* a a _ _ WM

A lianmne

1

WHITE STAH-55H-UREE5T STEAHERS^CAHADft

GAYETY
BURLESOUL VAl DEVIL! !
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North Ontario 
Farms

One of 160 scree. One of ml 
Will dtfnble in value 

very shortly. Isay terms.

McKendrick, Nicholson 
& Co., Ltd. -.,3ljA7 

164 Bay St,, Toronto

acres.

i 1

-à.-
t 1

i*'

j .■ «. "'f -jL .14

*
T

1

t

PI e

iTHE -TeRONfÔ WÔRÊlj- •- ' AUGUST id iôw gï -TUESDAY MORNING ;
TRAFFIC, - *■ BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED.Farm for SaleF V, —----------

T WANT an associa*'» with $100 cash In YX7ANTED.-A bright, reliable young girl 
a little real estate deal, where-We * >> f0r letter filing and «Impie routine 

can double our money; replies contlden- work; good chance to learn office PTfie- 
tl'tl. Box 2, World. edi- lice white earning; no experience nor

training necessary. Office on Yonge 6L. 
below Carlton. Box ,61. World. 3*

Box 31. YX7ATSON. FOSTER CO.. LIMITED.
,------------- h-e » Montreal, want a first-class wall

paper, printer.

West Toronto . 
North Toronto ; 

TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's
Doings
in»

1
4 Qr Çj|ç^ange for City Pro

perty or Country Store
East

L
i •

ssooor b'Ssi‘
ness;^ chance of a lifetime.

$ i

IONS nit he
DENUDED

% 5*$75 pisr‘ iet\ for hundred and 

twen.ty-jlye acres, forty miles east 
of Toronto, on elqptrlo car line, and 

within a mity of railway depot and 
larpjje town. 5 Sdll Is black1 loam. 

Five acres maple woods; three 

orchard.

II York Ratepayers
Accept Challenge

FINANCIAL

WR SALE—An Unusual manufacturing 
A proposition, having unlimited possi- 
bllitiee, exclusive line, no brokers. Ad
dress B. R. Melville,' King Edward uo- 
tel,, for appointment. •

-r. YXTAN TED—"Experienced representative 
. ’ “ to cover ground from Ottawa to Port 
Arthur and Western Ohtarlo. Good posi
tion for tjie- right man. Apply Hugh Car- 
son - Co., Ltd.. Harries" and Trunk and 
Bay Manufacturer. Ottawa.

FEMALE H ELP WANTED.

lProminent Banker of Port 
Perry, Who Died of Appendi

citis, Left Large Circle 
of Friends.

TH
. but not beyonfli 

18.00 to. destina-
Editor World : In regard 

item which appeared
I:
! 711

3=ter^an ... f xf .
in your paper of Monday 
morning, Aug- $9< headed, 

;To Complain of New 

Road." We have read with 

much amusement the, very 
sporty remarks of Mr.James' 

assistant in regard to wages 

offered. We as ratepayers 

respectfully beg to , reply 
that we accept the challenge 

to measure the depth of the 
concrete surface and to pay 
for the cost of same if up to 
specification, viz., 7 inches 

thick in centre. . . .j. .

>acresr
MONEY TO LOAN.'

• - i •»

tnzw-x/x/v miv ,,, ...... ~~T7~' 1 T A DIES Immediately—Reliable home*80000 U work, stamping, $1.50 dozen. Work04revYnln?8-* an„H ; guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office
Reynolds, ,, Victoria, tpronto._____ | hours, 8 a.m. to.9 p.m. dally. Call 90 Col

lege. Suite i:

!V-IT ONCEke.-vla Stratford, <

1 Including main 
k»ns Teçorrto and

d east of Orillia

ly, inclusive, and

*
ed.John Fisher

Suckling: & Co. 32 Church St., Toronto
7* k -*s,

REDMOND & BEGGS
Aiehfîeci» anil structural 

Engineers
(Late of : City Architect'» Dept.) 
ROOMS 811-312. KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

AUCTION SALES.
edI PORT PERRY. Aug. 19.—(Special.)—

The death on Thursday night from ap
pendicitis after a month's Illness of Mr.
Douglas Ev Adams of the private bank
ing house of David J. and Douglas j 
Adams Is regretted by an extensive | 
cirdTe dfTHends, including Masons, of j
which ordef he had been an active ; 11 IlinUIMng CTAfltf 
member, having filled the master's chair ilftH al WHIl C Wl UulV 
with great acceptability for Several 
terms. An operation by local phy
sicians was too late to save his life.
Mr. Adams was very popular among the 
business men of the community. Sat
urday afternoon during the funeral ! 
business Was entirely suspended. -The, 
services were condii'ctèd'by the former 
rector of the Chyrch of the Ascension. 

d 13,,**,,.«,11. Rev. R. W, Allen, how of AH Saints,1\. buttwetl Whitby. There'was a very large turn-.
No action .was . taken at the meeting G. t. Hicks out of Masons." brethren attending

et the York Township Council -yéster- ... . • ‘ from Toronto, Lindsay. Uxbridge and
day In the ,matter of securing electric -------------------- — ■ .. . ■ 1 Whitby. The Masonic rites of burial
lighting for residents In.the township. —---------------- -----------——_________________ . 1 were '-mpreesively performed at the
It is now over a year since demands sd*ork should' be nearing completion in Krav?- 11 r- Adams was only 33. and 
for. a system of electric lighting were a month's- time. had been married little more tha
first .made to the township -author tt-ie*. Free Fight at Humber year. His widow survives, as also his !
jhf long-continued inaction is the re- JKêven vbûnir inch sufferin'-' from mother- »'»ter and brother. The bear- 1 
suit of. the dOubt on the pàrt at the ennui Indulged In k'free fight in * the era wer* fellow members of his lodge,
councillor* as to the comparative ad- eaHv hours Vf Monday morning on Ire ' Pîd,‘lltJ' No" «*• A.- F. * A, M„ Bros,
vantages of the Hydro-CleCtrlc and To- Hum ber fi!yVr Bridge TIVe are now i Herbert Parr, W. H. McCaw. Arthur J
ronto Electric Light offers. : -, calculating whether thel^ eXcitcmcrtt Carnegie, CBas. C. Kellett. Howard

Tlte matter was brnugtu to a -head was-dearly bought at the rate of $5 ! Stone and W. B. Short. The mourners
j csterdaS' jWhen a petition .was present; #aehi toT. th4t wag the amount of the ; w«* Messrs. H, G. Hutchison, A. J. and 
îâ Maynard, a builder, signed ^ flne wtwn up. before-the magistrate. J<*n Davis. F. Howard Annes and
by 300 properly, owners, who demand county Constable George Simpson, ! Oerrle Burk.
AH «i^ctriG çer\s,ce M once. .Repr.ésen- attracted by the- re\velry and shouts of
tstives of .the Hydro anc of the l. E. L. cofnbat; made a wholesale capture, the

ji the T*'?1!!1® and the prisoners, comprising: W. Reynolds, G.
sltuatfon was discussed fully, Sullivan. J. LawrepcA R. . Findley, C.

Offers City Rates. Barrett and T. O'Donohue.
, I^rkfr-.liemble, general .salés van- In the melee Findley loat several 
ager of the .T. E. L., pilfered on behalf tefeth at)d h1s laconic style, when ex-
of the, company to supply light"to,cua- plaining to the magistrate that there
tonjers in the townsnfp at , city, rates, was no real 111-f.eaUng among the com-
tha,cdtapany to bear the whole cost of batants cauepd roars, at laughter. .Law-
conatructlon. ‘ ' rence added to bis testimony the.rea-

'Çie Hydro-Electric- Commission was stiii why ao much rowydism exists at
rspttsentcd by F. B_ Yates, an assist- the Humber. “The bar is the only
ant engineer! Mr. vales stated that form of amusement we have,” said he.
tha commission was prepared to build “We are nof even allowed a poolroom-
high voltage lines wherever needed In j1 am not exactly a heathen and no
the township and to fix the charges worse than the rest.” 
toythe township, on..t,he usual 30-year •• , \ Merton StreeL
basis. The branch lines, carrying less Th Pe,Mentg •„ the vicinity of the tw Î20 volts would-be built at the crAhke a,ohg Hlrton-streeL Nqrth Tor-
1^^0/2abe2252.,b%^UVah„eT.tr^!; onto, state that, recognizing the d.lffi-
fosmers -and meters. fhe whole ops.t eu|t|ee of keeping a mud road in- de-
of Installing this system of public own- cent ’condition when.lt hhs to bear such
arahip would he met by tfie users of h traffic and while sewers, are
the power alone, and the cost to the m- beln^ -)a<§.. they have refrained from
^„Vidre1,L0U, f,mnIJ' nf re'.fd.Sn,?rutlng open®complaint. They quietly compare 
tlon to. the numb.r o(. residents using Street tq‘ a cross between a coh-
the power, .tractor's vard. and a plowed field, but

they do. object to the .offensive fumes 
'from “k heap-of burning garbage on the 
south side of the street. ' • • •

Maple,
An ice cream social and concert, by 

the Richmond Hill Band will be given 
by the Maple Epworth League on the 
Methodist Church laa-n on Saturday,
Aug. 24.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

r>AMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner Lr
J-»1 Bioor and Bathurst, specialists in1 SITUATION WANTED by real sales- 
Weatem Canada investments. ed IW man (not an order taken), 28 years

old, five years' road experience ; pay me Ny 
at the end of 20 days what I am worth; ‘ 
specialty line preferred. Box 49, World.. .

3 Î
SITUATIONS WANTED.

J

Residents of York Township 
Are Tired of Delay, and Sent 
Letter to Council, Which 

‘ Will Decide at Next Meeting 
Whether to -Take Power 
From Hydro or T.E.L.

SALE OE THEnto at 8.30 t.ik, 
London.
st 23rd and 30th,

pt. Toronto City 
Phone Main 4Î0S.

LEGAL CARDS.

ed"rt-slUiKY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE <B 
V Macdonald. M Queen-street East. A 4

TEACHERS WANTED.In Detail, from Porcupine ThRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
’ i1 Heitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
street, fuvate funds to loan. Phone M. rriEACHER—Normal, Protestant. S. S. 18. 

J- King: duties commence Sept 3rd: 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atkln- 
t,on, Linton, Ont. _________

1 T' articlesfoir^SÂlËi

$15,000 cdPliune A. 170. 2044. ed I)Corner King ted -Dorset Streets

t^e Glass. -'Reims. Oils. etc.,- yi|r 
be sqld, c.m men cinglai 1Û o’clock Ttfer- ’
day morning, abeeltitely without re-, 202 Kent Building
•save. ---------

Will buy. sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

? edtf

TaYCKMAN, Maclnnes t Mackenzie, 
AV Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

-VRM SECURITIES, LIMITEDAll ■", SAXA—Ont jT^LpTanX one 10 h.p. 
A? -4= steam engine, shaftings, pulleys, etc., 
cheap. Robt. Fitzsimona. 1314 Main street 
east, Hamilton. > X f

Main 6571 PATENTS AND LEGAL.

NTEDII T71ETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
A? established firm. Fred B.- Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 East 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver. Washington. J

rxLD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
v7 gardens. .1. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.n a

King street, Toronto.RH CANADA
WP EAST.” 
fl WINNIPEG
[from ail points©Mt of 
dmonton to Winnipeg

OFFICES TO RENT.
------------- :----------------------

*' - ^ XTEkY DESIRABLE suite in Traders 
V Bbnly. with two years’ leas» still to 

run : wilt transfer lease outright or divide 
off-cfe with a suitable tenant. • Bex 23, 
IVend ‘iff,ce. _____ -

"PRINTING — cards, envelopes, tags. 
JC billheads, statements, etc. ; prices 
right. Barnard, 25 Dundas. Telephone.^^

El®£ ed

v ’rrafy}- j.
PATENTS.

OTlCEb^;':
"-<4-.

PUBLIC Nr-.* •Tr recond-hacd safes for sale, cheap, 
ood condition! Apply to Box No. 

21, World Office.
Twgedtf. TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON,.formerly 

fl of Fetherstonl'.augb, Dennison & uo..
Bldg., 18 King-atreet W„ Xorouto. 

Registered Patent Attorney Ottawa. 
Washington. Write for Inform tlon. edi

-, khe Grand Trank Mala 
the C.P.R. Toronto ta 
lielph lubdlvirion from

t including the Grand 
Toronto east to, but 

rew; and C.P.R. Una#
[it. Orillia and Scotia 
stem Ontario, 
h North Bay and mat, 
Sarie. Ontario.

-it Notice ..is hereby given that a bylaw i 
was . passed by the Council of the Cbf- 1 
poràtlon of the City of Toronto on the ,
7th day of August.- 1913. "To provide - ’ *î
for the Issue Of City of Toronto Gener- ]
âmounst0of NiodDoo" for bcontstrructti°ghaX Department of Railways and

public slaughter house and- improvingf ■_ .
the Cattle Market.’’’ and that such By-1’ CRR9.il. Eîlfl8.08..
law: ,was registered in the. Registry.. w
Office for the Eastern Division of,-the 
City of Toronto on the 26th defy of
^^Any1 motion to quash of set aside thè T0 CONTRACTORS

same, or any part thereof, must bè [ ÇEALED TENDERS, addressed to tbe 
. made within three months from the O .undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
20th day of August, the date of the tor construction of The Hudson Bay 

(first publication of this -notice, and , Railway,”7 will be received at this office 
cannot be madê thereançg., , L . . D ûnili 16 o'clock, Thursday, the 12th 

\v. A. LITTLEJOHN. ! of September, 1012, for the section from
gCity Clerk. j Split Lake Junction to the Hudson Bay 

City Hall, Toronto, Aug.,20, 1912. 232 ! terminus.
• ■ - " --'•7., Plans and profiles showing the char-

. , . actes- and extent of the work to be
-f ' done, the specifications and form of
^B***|™ contract to oe entered into and other
SKBlBfi informât ion) can be seen on and after
mWEwy Thursday, the 15th of August, at the
JtjyjiP ,.rf. ... ; office of the Chief Engineer of the De-

‘ '.,r apartment of Railways and Canals, Ot- 
rn 1 A yes * » I tavfa. and at thé office of the Chief
I », — J.lln tnl. I _ _ 1, Engineer of the Hudson Bay Railway,

Then Returns $100 of $1000 1601167$ IOF VOal ' Sîi'iî;, ‘L ’'.K,,.',11"* “
_ . _ I Separate - tenders will be required !
Taken From □ & n Navi. .-------- --- covering the work enumerated on the-
IttRCll ri .uill U. at U. IM clVI TENDERS will be received by regie- 1 schedule On the section from Split Lake

nation fiffirpç in "* ,f- tered post only, addressed to the ; Junction to Port Nelson, a distance of / MURRAY s-R„h. ...
C gallon . umpes in , undersigned, -up..to 13 o’clock noon -on : approximately 1*6 miles, and on the , M^atOTV and'sbêcfiti fraatiùmî; XL 

TftloNn -- • TUESDAY, AUGUST STtb. 1*18. ! section from Split Lake Junction to ATA watory an, fecial Treatments for
MK» 10I6Q0. for the supply and delivery of Coal for-: Port Churchill, a distance of approxi- Rheumatism, 606 Hathurtt St aa-7

— — - , i jH . .. ■ _ , - v y XVaterworks of the Gityr of Toronto. i mately 24» miles. ‘ : ufrrai istr ’ ““
Savon ! --------------- I- . . D- - Specifications may be seen and ten- , The successful tenderer will be re- MtKBALiara.

Todmorden First. , 1 VV aiU wCVvII I _ der form obtained, together with all In. ! qujreji to, sign a contract covering the
If the township authorities decide'to JTOUEDO, O..-Aug., H.-Noarty $1000. formation relative thereto: at the of-| work frojn‘Split Lake J«nçt»on_to Jhe

S'hSï'ksr. «&« w.n.-.„,u on

between the Hvdro-Eïectrlc Commis- «a*no strass UnkooWng ÿiad. a-.narrbw-,JJO“ Company ottefes hèfe to-day to awtehatirlnf, ‘a« prdédWbeV By' city byfifw. ; T’arlies tenderingw-ill be requ Ired iO 
ston and a township under trie ne* escape" from" being hurled alive. Thci i bd$d deyligto, Tdtibery.'f^AM «but* 'Bt(-:r!:must be strictly complied with, and r accept the Fa't ■oragb» schedule)prepai -
tet passed April last, and legal points ma* was digging out the excavation-; the robber .returned $100 to ' the eom-i envelopes Containing tenders must be ; ed or to be* prepay . byjtoe wepart-

Involv'ed which may contribute to for a drain when the side collapsed pany thru a third peradn. v plainly toarkêd du" outside as to con- ment df Labor, which schedule will
Board of Health wet" san™’ b"£r&tat*y Ms TeSo* £ a ‘^‘Tbo.d from a guarantee company, ‘"con&^s art Tquested to b’ear .to

,à Board"of1 H*aUh «« ^«^..^‘po^Æ on. to
EE eS^e< ^b " rath6r SeV6re £toangtr P°preswited a& « ^

TgÿrUSM amoffensive*pJgge^ oft "'cBbie Bogart of No. 9 police ata- baggfge, V which'LTd R qf VRV n,.vo„

th* property of- James Tuscan on tire i bion- lias been appointed patrol sergeant been sent by another man. John' Me- 1 Chatrimin Hoard - of Control.-! of each member of the firm;
sane street. The sanitary inspector . at the exhibition temporary stajion. Arthur, generil'agent of trie oomoanCity Hall Toronto. I An accepted bank cheque for the
will visit the property and report at j .All playels of the Soamrock lacrosse wa6 |n another ipart of the building August 14'h 1912. sum of $156.000.00, made payable to the
th*. next meeting. | team are requested by their manager. ,..n5' August n.n.  |*rfl,r „f the Minister of Railways and

Along the Lake Shore. ; Bennie Law. to be on hand to-night No other empfojes were atxiut. Deat- *=-[-------- -----------------------------'w—■ — ! canals, must accompany each tender.
Engineer James denies that there is at Lafnbton Athletic Grounds for trie ing tâl-e money in sight on top of- his i|)|A_ru I iniinr 1 IffPnSA *«+ r which sum will be forfeited if the

an? foundation for the statements th.u first practice in preparation for Sat- desk to the ticket agent a cage, Hea-ton UllUMlO LlqUOl UWII8B nul ; party tendering declines entering into
the new Dolor wav pavement along the u .-day's game with Brampton. Manager went to the baggage room, locking Lie ! - ' ______ contract lor the work, at the rates
Lake Shore-road from Hnrober Bay to Law expects the best- game of the sea- dow of, the cage with a spring lock. t tcirvew ma rnif T rip West YORK 4 *tated *" the °.?er »«>»"»Uted.
Mlmico Creek is not up to the spec’ll- l son in Brampton. -During hie absence the stranger went LIGE>SE DISTRICT OF WEST lORK. The cheque thus sent in will be re
celions. He has frequently visited tbe ■ The Misses F.dith. 1 era and Grace . 1 ” d , cra.«,i«d" into the Notice is hereby given that William . turned to the respective contractors
works and • found by actual tests that Kirkwood of 130 Annette-street left thru a rear door and crawled mto ...ne B O’Leary of the Township of York whose tenders arc not accepted,
the thickness of the concrete Is either yegti rday to spend their vacation with cage thru a small window in the rear. hag made application for permission to The cheque of thp successful tender-

As to the effi- ' their parents at their summer home Heatort returned to tljto waiting, ro^imi transfer his tavern license ..for tbe er will be held as security, or part se
at Point au Baril. in .time to see tihe stranger walk’ from1 premises known as the' Fair-bahk Hôtel, curity, for the due fulfilment of the

Dr. R. R. Hopkins of 172 Annette- the door of the cage The' man fled to Edward Hayes of the City of Tor- contract toi be entered into,
street returns to-day from a six-weeks’ -. h Hes.t win -, -n -t onto, and that said application will be The lowest or any tender not necee-
trip to Southampton and Georgian Bay P,ut^df X* ^ £'°° ‘u£t comidered at the meeting of the Board ear ly accepted,
point». slg-ht Gf .the furtive. •• of'Xicense Commissioners, to be held By order .„wei

Complaints are still coming in of the An hour lailër the man who had em- at the Palmer House, in the City of * . 5 l K. JONES,
state of the roadbed on Anné-tte-street. ployed the robber to get ' hi;* ' baggage Toronto, on the 3rd day oi September*> Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary, 
east of Keele-streev Last week it brougiiit $100 to the company's office. 19W. at the hour of 2 o’clock p.m. Department of Railways and Canals,
was the dust, now the mud Is even u- .the man had run un to " -'ll persons Interested vt 111 govern Ottawa, August 14. 191..
more disaereeahio in nedostrions He sa,a tllat tne man na,a run h-P 10 themselves accordingly. Newspapers Inserting this advertlse-more disagreeable to pedestrians. lnim at the'oomer where he had Af>- tiremscives ac:or-ainment without authority from the De-

point ed him to bring the baggage, The DO‘ AL> * License Inspector, t" partaient Will not be paid for ll.-
thièf hod his hands stuffed with money. Dated at Woodbridge this 19th day 27124. •« 12345

The robber thrust 'the smaller foundie 0f August, 1912. 
of money .into the other man's hands, 
tejitog him that it belonged to the 
Navigation Co, and asking him to te- 
turn it. Nonplussed, the man, whoso 
name wias not obtained, by- the Naviga
tion Co., did -not attempt to. delay the 
other.

starThe fletàl tributes were 
most elaborate and bbautlful.’

-t . ■ ■■ - . /
Egjlnten Cpncfcrt.

9"he final Opetvair roncert given by 
the North Toronto Citizens' Band was 
held last night on a vacant lot 'mined! 
Gel>' north of the town hall. EgUnton. 
Conductor Dawson had about twenty- 
eight members uAder hjs leadersh'p, 
and 'I was .gratifying to see such _ 
fine ci owd of did and young after the 
heavy, rainstorm. A varied program 
of music ■ evoked many appreciative 
comments, and it is hoped that a nupn* 
ber of Indoor concerts will be given 
during the winter season.

ARTICLES WANTED.
1

#t•LTIGHEST cash prices paid foe second- 
iJl hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413

Y^JANTED— A supply of milk and cream; 
VV highest price paid. Address 6*1 Oeir- 
rard-street E., ToroiiTo. ‘ 4

VETERAN LOTFwANTÏâ

yttaNTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Lots. Kindly state price. Box “ 

Brantford.

ARCHITECTS.
Spadlna avenue.

z-t EORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
VT Temple Building. Toronto. Main «tea

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
HUDSON BAY" RAILWAY. "

IMG ONLY
h ticket will include a 

pon has been signed 
a farm laborer, the 

! one-half cent per mile 
lien Pacific. Canadian 
id of Alberta, but not"

zx EO. E. HOLT, issuer, Wanlees Build- 
VJI ing, 403 Yonge street, Toronto; wit- 
neeue* not necessary; wedding rings, ed

Ï.-U]

irI8*'
ad-MEDICAL.

tar. DEAN. -Specialist;
U Men. No.-5 College street.

EDUCATIONAL.Diseases ofucxet gooa to return 
Grand Trunk Pacific 

algary'and Edmonton, ■ ; 
journey on or before »« 
um fifty cents) up to 
ts the certificate with 
ys at harvesting.

ed
A T Remington Business College, corner 

A. College and padma; day school 
all summer; ni;
Catalogue free.

open
school begins Sept. 4.

TVR, oHEBtiEKD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
U cestcr-street, near Yonge, private 
dieet.ee*. male, female, heart, lunge, stom
ach, impotency. nervous stability, hemorr
hoids. Hours ! to 9 p.m.

ed74
A

s' ZA ET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
U school. Toronto. Spécialiste la 
stenography.

1ed
1- ®». C.P.R.. Toro ale TxR. SVEVENSON, Specialist, private 

U diseases of men. HI Kiur East, d.l
ed

I "CXALL term . begins -Sept, 3. lne true tlon, 
■C. todlYidUai. White.l^r ffe*. dgtalqguo. 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J. 
V. Mitcnell, B.A., Principal.

MEDICAL.Decide Next Meeting.
• Ip the opinion of the cooneil "the re- 

•peotive me-rits of the-two propoaftions 
h*'d mot as yet been welgned thoroly 
and the final decision was left over to 
be dealt WRfo.ai the hext meeting, 
called for Tuesday, Sept, 3.. In . the 
mc&ntlme estimates will be prepared 
bÿ the H-ydvo-Elec8ric#showing roughly 
how cheaply power can be supplied on 
the basis, of double the number of cus
tomers who signed the petition; and 
what will be the probable final cost to 
each consumer.-

s
%i TAR. ELLIOTT—Spéclaltst—Private dls- 

-1-A cases ; pay when cured; consultation 
I free. 81 (Jueen east.

tf

BICYCLES,s
I XT E W and second-hand—Ktualr 

11 aeries. Lester's. 92 Victoria
MASSAGE.G. 24 s, accès*

street.1 I

<BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.M
lest Steamers 
rrade.
|. 14. Oct. 13. Ner.
1, Oct. 1», Now. M. 
| (II). $50 and $55.

pRUNE Warren's. Main 2138./•# ' 178 Bay. 
ed tf ■j■- i

ZA P. ALVKR'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb, 
vy. Sure Cur* tor Nervous Headaches 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up. the nerve* 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street. Toron-

ed-7

BUTCHERS.1

rilHE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Q 
X West. J ton Goebel. College got

use a

PT. 7 •«rtfto.
HLIVE BIRDS.DRINK HABIT. #. 28, Oct, 10,1 

. 0, .Tot. 30.

!A& LINK
•bourg. Southampton

OLYMPIC, Sep. T 
Majestic Sep.14

i«town. Liverpool. '

Celtic...........Sep. 13
| Adriatic. Sept. 1»

n Ports.

f-V
mHE Gatlin, three-day' treatment Is an /CHAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 175 Dun- 
JL acknowledged euoces».-, Institute,- til-1 -gtreet" Park 75. ed-7 ■
Jarvls-et.. Toronto, Phone N. 4538. ed-7
'chi r o po dV~andm an ic u r I ng7~

•Hrtie delay.
ttOPE’S—Canada's leader and greatest 
Q. bird store. MB Queen-street West- 
Phone Main 4969. ed7i

TAOR ladies and gentlemen. Stackhouse. 
C 166 Kind West, , «<j; SIGNS.

W'gœèT.'te 8V.SÏVÆ
Toronto. Id-1

ART. -3h
T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 

«I Room» 24 West King street. Toronto.
GALVANIZED-1 RO N~WÔ R K^rr*

m
r ranee FLORISTS.
* Canopic. SeptSI 
e Signala, 
into. Phone M. IM 
Toronto,

-:I r~
X7 EAL—Headquarter» tor floral wreath*. 
j> 654 Queen VV est. College 3739; U Queen 
East. Mam *13*. Nigut and Sunday

. IZA.H.L. Works. C. Grmsby, Mgr. Mala 
U 3*71. ■ -Icm phon^. Main 5:246tf 5

HOUSE MOVING. DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
A decaratlor.s. Park 331». ed-7
— Rubber stamps.

3------------------------------ -—-—-—
TA OUSE MOVING and Raising 
lH Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

done. J. 
ed-7seven Inches or more, 

ctoincy of the supervising staff, he points 
out that two carloads of cement were 
returned as not being up to the slant

-
»-------------w.THERIM

WAY
ROOFING. EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 

116 Bay-st,. Toronto. • sd-7 11
f- ^ dard.

livery ba$ of cement Is checked and 
the -mixing of the concrete tested at 
every one of bis surprise visits. Ill no 
inttsnee has there been any," inferior 
material used, and the best answer to 
these frivolous complaints is that the 
MoKnight Construction Co. have guar- 

*- / » bleed the road tor three years, be

Z"1 ALVANtZED Iron skylights, metal 
VT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros,. 
134 Auelalde-street West. ed7

y.COAL AND WOOD.

AflLNES COAL* CO.. 88 King 8t. Best. 
4.YJL Car loads shipped to any point.

STANDARD FUEL CO., 68 King Street 
O East. Noel Marshall, president. ed

.tlon PALMISTRY.

R8. HOWELL, 416 Church 
Pnone Main 6075. me, Cnlionrg, Trem

pa nee and all ta* 
, - 6.."X; 
ly 2.«to p.m. Cem- 
i for t.'.OJt. points 
>r 14. of R. pointa

street.
2467tfMHOUNf? TRIP 

$11.00 ATVANTIf* CITY.
From Sifsp-ension Brf0g«» via LehiFrh'I .yesterday the second mile of Doler-

w»>" pavement along the Lake Shore Yall.ey, R. R. Friday.; August 33rd. 
Fas eommeneed. and. taking into ap-j Tickets good 15 days returning. Par- 
e«lint their acquired experience, the tioulars 8. King Street East. Toronto.

14.4(1a. in.,
VULCANIZING.HATTERS.

T ADIES' and gents' hate cleaned and 
1J remodelled. 17 Richmond St. East.

2467

1-
\ LL KINDS done"; Leader, 239 King Si. 
A East. . 1»!i C.P.R. ENTITLED 

TO A HE*
!ce unexcelled.

("atom Station. 
Tel. M. 5600-.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
li;DENTISTRY.4YNOPS1» OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
A doors and window*. Ill Church 
Telephone.

id?*-TAR. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 
J J extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Sough. 2467tf

ANY person who Is the sole bead of & 
*■*■ family; or any male over is years 
oid, may Homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion laud in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 

of intending homesteaoer.
Duties.—.Six .month»’ resloeuce upon and 

cultivation of the land m each of three 
years. A homesteader nay live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 60 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, mata- 
cr, son, daughter, brother or sister.

in certain districts a homesteader tn 
Hood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside^ ills homestead.
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon tne home- 
pared to start work on the new Union stead or pre-emption six months in each 
v .. of six years from date of bomrfstead entry
Station, but the Canadian Pacific Rail- (includes the time required to earn
way have asked for a hearing, and we atre^extoa |atent^ and cultivate fifty
can do nothing until they have had a j a hbroesteader who has exhausted bis 
hearing, and I think they are entitled ! homestead right and capnot obtain a Prê
te it. If the C. P. R. are to be part eruption may enter for a purchased home

stead in certain district*. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—M ist reside six months in 
each of three rears, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. XV. CORY.
Deputy of thé Minister of the interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

:Y> 1C HARD G. 
JA tractor. )ol

4T, carpenter, con- 
519 -Yonge-st. ed-3

BU ILDER6’ MATE RIAL»! '
ea Yeamship Co. TEACHER» WANTED.

lxWA^cFEto!7ANe45/ Chaffef: 

third-class certificate: salary 6300 per 
annum; duties to commence Sept. 3. F. 
Morgan, Huntsville P.O.

for School 
: holder of a

■*—»k of St. La err race.
ES IN" COOL LATI-
UDES.
ledla,'' 1900 tona wlt,h 
Ifts. sails from Mont- 
hursday, 29th August 
rSeptcmher, and from 
r'ng day at noon for 
lg at (jaspe, Mai Bay, 

P.E.I.. and Char-

Ino.M QUEBEC (last 
this season) >"MI 

Sagueany, calltng"at 
bxvn and Halifax. Stf. 
tons," sails from Qee- 
u August. ,

T UiE. cement, etc.—Crushed stone at 
JL/cars, yards, bins or delivered; best qual
ity', lowest prices, prompt service. The 
(_ outractors' Supply-* Co., Limited, TeL 
M. (86.*, M 4224. Park 2474. Col. 1373., ed 7

ilP. Grand Trunk Official Says Op
position Company Should 

Be Heard on Union 
Station.

àJB- y Ms ter 23tf

■ FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

Sr Ü

!- BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
TORONTO WORLD, AUG. 20, 1912.

:i-
rpHE F- a. TERRY CO., lime, cement! 
J- mortar- sewer pipe, etc., corner 
George end Front streets. M. 2191. 246tf

Government Hopes to Come to 
Terms With Insurance Com

panies for High Rates 
After, Oct. 30.

T H. HORNELL, 31 
J . N. 426.

Alexander street.
ABRAHAM LINiÜOLN 4ai(5T-YJO lTbRARY^I?6(3H 
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS —THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY À QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE

*c j ■
The tbove Certificate with fire other, of coneecutire dates

v. 246 1c
Price GLASS AND MIRRORS.

TMPERIAL GLAUS WORKS—Every- 
i. thing in glass for builders. 33 Mutual.

CARPENTERS >ND JOINERS,
"The Grand Trunk Railway are pre-

TOHN MORRIS—Alteration* and re- 
«J pair*. -24 Ann street. Téléphoné. 346246I I

Ito BERMUDA ! Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible ;
I If presented nt the office of thi, newspaper, together with the tinted amount that . 

covers the noceaserr EXPENSE items of this great dtitribatkm—ioelnding <
clerk hire, cost of packing, chocking, exprea, from factory, etc., etc. <

i MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is J 
’ Il I iFTnirrn bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers ,
! ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < 

in eeler from the world famous Tissot collection, together J 
with six hundred superb- pictures graphically illustrating < 

I RI m T K* and making plain the yerse in the light of modern Biblical < 
knowledge ant^ research. The text conforms to the] 

. authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious .. . ... , (
] marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 11 < 10 Amenât ;
I bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 w £ *---- DtPENSB ]
> able type. Six Consecmtive Free Certificates and the “”* <

mABLES of all kind* made to order. 
A Carroll; 11 St. Alban"*SHOE REPAIRING.

txtHILE U WAIT—First-class workma 
VV manshlp,; Sager, opposite Shea 
Victoria-street.____________________________

241OTTAWA, Adg. IS.—-Hon. Robert
Rogers was In Montreal on Saturday 
conferring with the marine insurance 
companies In an effort to secure an ; owners or' tenants, it Is only fair that 
extension of the period in which to- they should have something to say 
surance Is granted to ships plying on about the plans and costs. As soon as 
the great lakes. The government is they are satisfied, the work will go on.” 
planning to do all to its power to ex- This statement was made by Vlce- 
tend the period of navigation a month present Kelly of the Grand Trunk 
later than to former years. The great- When he was in Toronto yesterday, 
est difficulty In the way of this j.js paeae(j thry here on a tour of in- 
scheme Is the reluctance or refusal of ^pectlon over the western division. He 
the marine insurance companies to in- i was o( ttle opintbn that the Grand 

: sure steamers after Oct. 30. This is 
owing to the extreme danger to navi
gation, it having been found almost 
impossible in the past to prevent de
struction of gas buoys by floating ice.

The government, however, hopes to 
arrive at some arrangement whereby 
for very high rates the insurance can 
be secured, and it
should the fall season be reasonably 
open, it will be quite possible to suc
cessfully carry but the scheme and 
•thereby considerably lessen the pos
sibility of a recurrence of the blockade 

; which resulted in so much losa last 
| winter. Hon. Mr. Rogers is hopeful 
j that a satisfactory arrangement will 
I be arrived at.

iiohs by the twin- 
liu "BERMUDIAN,” 

Sailings
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

VfURCH-issuer of marriage licenses. 
1X1 Wedding rings far sale. 559 Queen 
West. Tel. Coll. 506. Appointments made.

9**tf

placement, 
ilh August. 4th. 14tb ; 
rr. and every ten day» 
irature, cooled by sea 
sqe above 80 degrees.
*. of th*» eeaSoa fos _

246

DENTISTRY.

■nRIDGE and crown specialist*. A set 
X> Of teeth for five dollars ($5.00), gas 
tor painless extraction. Palnlêss gold

V"LANDS FOR SALE.t. . „
_________ _______ Palnlêss gold fa.

fliiings, not hammered In. Riggs. Temple 
Building. Toronto 246

*$5ulars apply ta A F 
ios. Cook & Son. R. M. 
harp. Ticket Agent* , 
ic Steamship Co., Que-

Utiles
•I the 1 AA ACRES, easttoalf lot 25, concessloa 

J VV 6, Markham Township, three miles 
from Stoulfvllle: good state of cultiva
tion: good frame bouse; large barn and 
geoâ ï tables; two apres orchard. Apply 
to Barweli Bennett. Ringwood P.O.

"

FARMS FOR SALE..346 unavailing. Mr. Brown took the!, 
injured man- into his rig and ‘raced hlsj rj 
horse to the office of Dr. Lock-hart, j O
Hespeler, where an examination show- i & Co., McKinnon Bldg, 
ea a br-oken hip and several crushed1 

The man proved to be Chas. j 
Raymond, Guelph, motorcyclist, who, I 
out on a spin, came to grief. A motor; (j Tounship, 
car .took hlm hoine. where he lies ::i gardening. Buildings Include barn and

bouse. Box 41, World.-

were
Trunk Railway ts powerless to make 
any progress with the plans for the 
new Union Station until a working 
agreement has been made with the C. 
P. R.

END for our list of Ontario farms, im-
Mulholland 

ed-7 rMERICA LINE proved and unimproved.?
Steamers, iron? 1I.S0J 
,1 to tons.
iUHthi
teriaro.
Ll.vJS • ;
. fn*i« Aanr.,13,1# 
/Tues., Auer.*20, 10 ■•so» 
Tne».. Auk» *7, 10 ■*«• 

. Tues., Sept. 3* fO *.$»■ 

. Tues., Ses>t. W 10 mJBu 

. Tues., Sept. 17, 10 
Turbine titcamey vf 

er tn vourse of coo-

AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALE r■■
XfOTuR TRUCK—6-ton capacity, lor 
lYl- Immediate delivery, close price for 
quick sale. H. W. Petrie, Limita*. To
ronto. 6ft—----- -■ i . . . i....----- .

FARMS TO RENT.Also an Edition forCatholic* !Boulogne *»t I The S8 I» extctly the same a*
, —____ the ${ book, except in __
I «llubtkaTE» the style of binding. Through an exclu si re arrangement, we ' [
, BIBLE which is in silk cloth; hire been most fortunate in securing the
I contains all of the .inns- Catholic Bible. Dousy V ersion. endorsed '

i , trations and maps I ' " — by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop :

, ” 1 -—- "I end mips approved by the Church, with- j
I out the Tissot and text pictures. It will he distributed in the same bindings es the Pro- 
, testant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates.

ribs.
Ï OOD FARM of 59 acre» In Scarboro 

Well located for marketMOTORCYCLIST FOUND
UNCONSCIOUS ON ROADis thought that a precarious oonditlon.

FLORISTS.1 HOUSE FOR SALE.MR. MILNE .TAKES OFFICE
G ALT, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—While 

driving to Galt from Guelph yester
day morning, Peter Brown of Guelph 
found a man lying unconscious by the 
roadside, a miie and a hqif from 
Hespeler. He was apparently very 
ha-dlv hurt and efforts to revive him the position is' $5000 a year.

\ James Milne of-- Windsor, who" was XTE A 
Thec^toanw ĉr:

Works Department, entered on his du- cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
ties yesterday. The salary attached to garage, decided bargain. A. Willis, Room

30. IS Toronto street

/""«OTTERILL'S—Bouquets and floral 4e- 
Vv signs. 1046(4 Bathurst street iU

DYERS AND CLEANER».
ri7B~^ARE^EXP^T8-Harron"s Die 
'» >Work», <76 Balthurst street 24*

n 2Any Book by Mail. 23 Cents Extra for Postage. j
!*»UH9>9»9»9B*»*B*»$»9»9»»»»»»»«»6»$»«»«»$>9»U

VILLI-: & SOS. I
isengev Agents, 
and Toronto SIS **
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Germantown Scores Heavily 
Final Test in Englandf On Cricket CreasesLeafs Trim the Pests 

Hustlers Are IdleGain on Rochester
Kelley Krew Keep Right At It 

Kent Twirls an 8 to 2 Victory 
Schlafly’s Men Outclassed

L

HE STOPS POLO HILTON HEBE W"11 FW .Germantown Are On Top
=*

f i

Baseball Records1

1 • International League.
Clubs. Won. Lost. -Pet.

Rochester .........................  71 <7 .602
Toronto .......................*......... 69 si- 49 .585
Baltimore ..............................  6» 55 .518
Newark .................................... 59 51 .492
Jersey City ....................  58 8$ .482
Buffalo ................. .
Montreal .
Providence

Monday scores : Toronto 8, Jersey City 
2; Montàeial 7, Providence 2;fiewark at 
Buffalo,f $aln; Baltimore at, Rochester, 
rain. Æ/-

Tuesdaÿ games : Jersey City at Toron
to (two gürneiB, Newark at Buffalo. Pro
vidence; at Montreal, Baltimore at Ro
chester^- r -

1
o:

I

Visitors Hare All the Best of 
First Day's Play—Fine Bat 
ting by Haines, Anderson 
and Pearson—The Bowling 
Good,

Old Country Cricket•** f
60 41? British and American Cham

pion Golfer to Be Guest of 

Lambton -Club—The 

Program.

Wet and Slippery After a 

Heavy Shower, and Game 

Postponed Until To-day 

The Teams.

JK68%:.■ The position In the Imperial-. 
tournament Is as follows:

Plyd. W

48 69 .411
I Three Skeeter T wirier» Hit For 11 Rape, Includ

ing a Double and a Homer—Meyer Still Out 
of the Game—The Details.

Dr.{■ 1 31 2England
Australia 6 2 
South Africa .. • 0

5. 4 It rI Goi; (1) At Manchester, May 27,. 
Australia beat South Africa by 
an Innings and 88 runs.

(2) At Lord’sr June 10, Eng
land beat South Africa by an 
Innings and 62 runs.

(3) At Lord's, June 24, Eng
land v. Australia, drawn.

(4) At Leeds, July 8, England 
beat South Africa by 1Î4 runs.

(5) At Lord’s, July 16.' Aus
tralia beat South Africa by 10

.wickets.
(6) At Manchester, July 28, 

England v. Australia, drawn.
(7) At Nottingham, Australia^ 

v. South Africa, drawn.
(8) At Kennlngton Oval, Aug. 

12, England beat South Africa by 
10 wickets.

(9) At Kennlngton Oval, Eng
land v. Australia. In progress.

Hi ,
1 Rain and the.effects of the downpour 

delâyed the start between Rosed ale and 
Germantown In their two days* fixture at 
Rosedale yesterday. After an Inspection 
of the wicket It waa decided to commence 
after lunch, and Germantown,having won 
the toes, sent In Stewart and Austen to 
face the attack of H. G. Wookey and 
Reid, at 2.30.

V
National League. S•Joe Kelley and his band of Kloutlng 

Leafs just found Schlafly’s Jersey Pests 
a light lunch and 'won in a canter to the 
tune of 8 to 2 yesterday.

The local wonders hit the ball to all cor- 
eicven tlfhes, including a four-base

H. H. Hilton, British golf champion and 
American amateur title-holder, now in the 
east, notified Geo. S. Lyon last night that 
he would be In Toronto Friday night.

Hilton js accompanied by Norman F.
Hunter, an English plus-ala man, and 
both will visit Toronto. Hilton and Hun- 
ter will be the guest's of the Lambton ® a •
Golf and Country Club while in the city, Th« "tart was disastrous, for, after hit- 
and will play Geo. s. Lyon and Fits Mar- ting the left-hander for four, Stewart was 
tin all day < Saturday on the Lambton -well caught at square leg by Colborne oft 
links the same bowler. Haines, who bowled so

Invitations have been sent to all the "ell f°r Toronto on Saturday, was the 
local golf clubs to see the match, and all newcomer, out at Zi he lost tne company 
golfers Will be made. welcome on Satur- »* Austen, wno was run out thru a smar t 
day.

Hilton will defend his American title on 
the Chicago Golf Club course early In 
September, and Hunter will also play for 
the American honora

A large gallery is expected to see Hil
ton aua Hunter In action on Saturday.
Hilton and Hunter put up some sensation
al games while In Montreal and uttawa.

At Ottawa Yesterday.
OTTAWA, AUS. 19.—rt. rl. Hilton ar

rived In Ottawa at noon to-day, accom
panied by Norman Hunter, who Is 
companylng him on his tour thru Canada 
and the United States. Messrs. Hilton 
and Hunter were met at the union Depot 
by a party of Ottawa golfers and enter
tained at the Chateau, after which they 
proceeded to the ' Royal Ottawa links, 
where, paired with A. Z. Palmer, the 
champion played foursome against Mr,
Hunter and Gerald Lees of Ottawa. Hil
ton and Palmer were victorious.

. BUFFALO. N.Y.. Aug. 19.—(Special.1— 
The exhibition polo match to have been 
contested here this afternoon between the 
team of the Toronto Hunt Club and that 
of the Country Club of Buffalo was post
poned until to-morrow, after a heavy 
rain. The turf was too wet and slippery 
for conslstefit play, and dangerous for 
both the ponies and the riders. Several 
changes will be made In the line-up for 
the match to-morrow, placing somewhat 
different teams In the field from those 
playing in the International séries game 
of Saturday, won by the Buffalo team. 
Dr. W. Harry Glenn y will referee. The 
line-up will be :

Toronto—1, Gordon Beard iriore; 2, Capt. 
McMillan; 3, Major Bickford; back, Al
lan Case.

Buffalo—1, C. S. Sidway: 2, C. W. Blei- 
steln ; 3, C. W. Goodyear, jr.; back, R. 
M. Sidway.

iII Clubs. »
New fork ......
Chicago ............
Pittsburg ........
Philadelphia ...
Cincinnati ..........
St. Louts ............
Brooklyn ..............
Boston ................... ................ 31

Monday scores : New York 5, St. Louis 
2: Philadelphia at Chicago, wet grounds; 
Boston at Cincinnati rain; Brooklyn at 
Pittsburg, rain..

Tuesday games : New York at St. Louis, 
Brooklyn at Pittsburg, Philadelphia at 
Chicago, Boston at Cincinnati.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 75 31 .711i The Pleat 

will be a
; .65271

.60765 42
53 ■* 541 495

'.m6152ners
clout, and one for two sacks. Doescher, 
he of the pearly teeth and the smile, 
started the flinging for the Skeeters, but 
two innings were enough for him. Me- 
Hale went In Tbr three more Innings, and 
then Larry Schïafly finished the game 

i himself. At that, Schlafly was the best
of the three.

The Leafs were minus the services of 
Benny Meyer, leading swatemlth, and 
Fjtz was another to be absent. Fltz has 
a bed case of char ley-horse and Meyer is 
lame from his collision with Schmidt, the 
Baltimore flrst-sacker.

Mighty Tim Jorogn made his four-base 
knocks an even dozen by sailing one of 
Schlafly’s benders high and far over tile 
right-field bleachers In the sixth.

The grounds were in poor shape eifter 
» the heavy rain, but both teams put up a 
, grand game under the conditions.

Pitcher Kent, the latest addition to the 
hurling corps, made his lpltlai appearance 
on the home lot and performed up to ad
vance notices, f Besides holding the 
Skeeters to six hits and two runs, he 
banged out a couple of nice hits just to 
make himself solid.

Two hits and an error paved the way 
for Jersey’s only counters of the game.. 

* Two runs were put across In the sixth, 
and this wan the only chance that the 

- Pests had in the nine sessions.
A1 Shaw

.437«4?

1 JBfl39 R
.28777t 1

ftI the new,
I Keep it es 

out: when 
[ free from a

j •■STERLI!’ 
k lately Get 
V bottle is i

compartm» 
selected n

1 
i 1 American League.

Won.Ilf Lost. PC., Clubs—
Boston ,
Washington ..
Philadelphia
Chicago ............
Detroit ..........
Cleveland ........
New York ...
St Louis ....

Monday scores : Boston 4. Detroit 3. 
Tuesday games: St. Louis at New York, 

Philadelphia, Cleveland at

i cturn uy tscil.
"<-i umy three runs » eje

.6?) Haineo joined Haines, 
u.1 eel a

3578
.81144 «aUUcu*

ueauuiul oaa lrorn He*o broke itoui ciit 
un atiu oe»t tne lormtu, ana inret; gouu 
wickets were uown tor il.

Mareden’s Fielding.
The bowmig aw Lie i.w.v,—„ were both 

too gooo to know Lie uaus.i.en to ta»e 
any noertiea, .Uarsuen especially distm- 
g a is lung hiiuseif in tne latter uepartnicnt. 
-.nuerson partnered naines, wno quid..* 
seitieo oown to play une cricket.
Heia into tne pavinon.

...... First Bowling Change.
At 46,Tfiorne aieyiacn. utylnu Wookey, 

ana, w-th a pretty stroke, .Haines sent too 
to up alter fifty minutes’ piaÿ. Haines 
pulled Held round to leg for four, and In 
me same over Anderson drove him tor a 
like number, This punishment brougnt oil 
Bell for Held. But tne snort-pitenta de
liveries proved to tne batsmen’s liking, 
ana rune came freely, i home, wno naa a 
trial with the Leicestershire Colte in the 
old country, was bowling well, altno 
Haines landed mm ou the root of the 
grand stand.

II .8044467
gave a "sitter” to Kelly, and Bell cameill ..‘■CO7465
in.I 61 .47455 mClark’s Bowling. /

Percy Clark is a rig.it-a, m, medium- 
pace bowler, with an occasional fast one, 
and he sets hie field close in. Greene 
appears slightly faster, but la a left-arm 
bowler, and he completely beat Thorne at 
18, letting In Colborne. With the addlfjoâ 
of six runs, Clark bowled the newcomer, 
and O. Wallace, the seventh man, was 
sent back at 27.

.4666161THEY ALL WANT 
BENNY MEYER

REIN.345s. 384|*| .32176.'-I Hillcrcst Park
Opening Today

t ••

Chicago at 
Washington, Detroit at Boston.a driving

Thanks to the weather, the Leafs 
gained a game on Rochester.

Toronto-Jersey City and Provldence-

t
, tCanadian League.

Won. Lost. Pet.1! Clubs.
Ottawa ........
Hamilton ...
London ........
Brantford ..
St. Thomas .
Berlin ............
Guelph ......
Peterboro ...............

All Monday games postponed on account

Tuesday games : Hamilton at Ottawa, 
Peterboro at St. Thomas, Berlin at Lon
don, Guelph at B^tiord.

Pepper JoTYeager 
Injured in a Slide

ac- Bad Light.
Anderson, a very fast right-arm bowler, 

relieved Greene, but after bowling aa 
over the batsmen appealed agalnat til* 
bad light, and at 6.10 stumps were drawn 
fer the day. Thus, with .four wickets to 
fall,. Rosedale are 175 behind, and require 
76 to save the follow-on. To-day (Tues
day) wickets will ba pitched at 10.30, and 
to-morrow at 11 the match with the Zla- 
garle will commence on Varsity. lawn.

—Germantown—First Innings.—
J. R. Stewart, c Colborne, b H. Œ.

WoOkey ............................
H. P. Austen,, run out ...
H. A. Haines, bowled Marsden ..
H. 8. Harned, bowled Reid ....................... .
R. P. Anderson, c Colborne, b Marsden 34 
P. H. Clark (captain), b Colborne.
F. A. Greene, bowled Reid ........

H. Tripp, c Marsden, b Reid...
H. Savage, c Bell, b Reid................... ,

S. W. Pearson, c Bell, b Colborne...;,. 82 
C. E. Kelly, not out

Extras ...................

.69926........ 58 541 Everything is In readiness for the open- 
41 39 .513 lng of the new HlUcrest Park track to

day. Seven races are on the card for the 
4(4 Initial day, and the indications are ■ that

.......  36 47 A34 the meeting will be the most successful
ever held by the Toronto Driving Club. 
The calling off of the King Edward meet
ing on account of the fatality on Satur
day, when Jockey Cullen of St. Louis had 
htfe neck broken when his mount fell with 
him, will bring many horses from Mont
real. The first race will be called at 2.30.

Montreal were the on:y International 
League games played yesterday.

All the Canadian League games were 
postponed, and only one was played In 
the American League.

Kent looks like A good pitcher, and 
It is too bad that Brooklyn have a 

carried off the club-swinging string on him. 
honors for the day with three hits, that Benny Meyer will not be back In the 
drdve in four of the Leafs’ eight runs, game for a day or two. His leg is 
Shaw was robbed of a homer when he pretty sore after that collision with 
drove one that hit the fence a few inches big "Butcher" Schmidt of Baltimore, 
below the seats in right field ih the sec- Eddie Fitzpatrick Is sporting a dose 
ond, and It bounded back, only netting of "charfey-horse."
him a single.’ A1 Shaw was the busy little boy with

The Leafs were off flying and put the the willow yesterday, 
game on ice by sending across three in First It Is one club that Is to get 
the very first innings. Dalton was hit Benny Meyer Euid the next despatch 
and O’Hara beat out a bunt. Shaw rap- has it that another le sure to land the 
ped to centre for two bases and It sent. In "noisy" boy. Three big league clubs 
two. Jordan walked, and Bradley singled claim that Meyer will be with them ! 
and the third run was over. > next season. Who /will get him?

Singles by Kent and O’Hara In the sec- .Isaacs, the Toronto bov, whom the 
opd,Were turned into tallies when Shaw Leafs got from the Guelph Canadian 
bounded his Single off the right-field. League Club, has been turned over to 
fence. Syracuse of the New York State League

The Kelley boys added one more In tne for seasoning. He will likely be a 
fifth, and Jordan’s four-base knock in Leaf In 1914.
the sixth made the total seven. ’ Catcher Billy Fischer, with the Leafs

Jordan walked to start- the eighth, and, early this season, has been disposed 
Bradley was hit by a pitched bay. Jor- 0f to the Brooklyn National League 
dan was caught napping off second, and club. Billy has been going great guns 
McConnell got on free. Holly hit down (n the State League, 
the third-base line for a single, and It Kent and Drucke are the only Tor- 
scored Bradley. Bemls hit Into a double- onto players that are not owned out- 
P-aY- . right by the local club. Drucke Is the

Harold Isaacs, the local boy soured property of the New York Giants and 
frotri the Guelph Club of the Canadian Brooklyn own Kent. Both are liable 
League, was In uniform to be recalled at the end of the season.

Peaches (rraham was back in uniform, Roland Barrows,, outfielder, who was 
and hie. hand is Just about better and he -farmed” to Jersey City by the Chicago 
may he hack in the game any day now. : Americans last spring, has been recall- 

.L-’lSkiL'„ . . — led. He will report in Cleveland Aug.
JERSEY CITY— A.B. R. H. 0. A. E. , gp Barrows has been hitting .345. He

Thoney. I.f, ..-..............  4 114 1 0 may replace Manager Callahan In left
Breen, 2b. ............ * 1 2 2 2 01 n<ld
Kelly, r.f. ........................ 4 0 1 1 1 6 j- umpire Bill Phyle will not see ser-

F;^f’ ...............Î ? - ? : r 11 vice in the International League this
wn‘55î'   7 * i , „ ? : year at least. The deal by which he
Purteil. „b.........................4 " l l z P waH f0 come to the International In
Janvrin. s.e. ................. 3 X X 2 » !; ! exchange for MePartlln, the erstwhile
Rondeau, c. ...............  3 0 0 o <> t pitcher, fell thru when the latter re-
Doeseher, p. ............  0 ? ? ? ? ? fused to go to the Canadian League.

®1, -a.0 0 0 i P ’ Tom Kelly, the veteran, who has been
Schlafly, p. •>».*«..-. * „ î Î ; » in retirement with a lame leg, .has been
Wel‘s x ..........     1 P 0 0 b u resurrected, and he will succeed Mc-

Partlln.
Toronto has three postponed games 

with Baltimore and two with Provt- 
2 ! dence, so .that the Leafs will have an 
c I exceptionally busy time of It next 
a week. Eleven games will be played in 

six day», three. In a rqw with Bgltl- 
k more and two with Providence, who 
J, come oh Thursday, Aug. 29. There are 
A no postponed garnies to be played with 
5 Jersey City or Newark, who play here 
1 this week.

1 .1946

.51?
.477

43 41
4541

PBB76\ <* i■2 .37351

illftj /
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Baby Reliance U*
Shows Her Speed

Halnee Completes Fifty.
With a emgie ott Ben, naines completed 

hie By, the score being 86. Colborne was 
Introduced In the attack at 86, and six 
runs later Marsden of Aura Lee took the 
ball from Thorne, who had bowled with 
wretched luck. The batsmen were well 
set, Haines especially giving a fine exhi
bition of all-round pricket.

100 Signaled.
After eighty minutes' batting, Anderson 

sent up the 100 with a single off Mars
den, and, after driving the same bowler 
for four, Haines' fine innings was brought 
to a close, beintf well bowled, by the Aura 
Lee man. Haines' 54 included five fours, 
one three and four twos. Going In with 
the score 21, he assisted In putting on 84 

, runs, and he was loudly applauded on his 
retirement. Captain Clark came In, but 
he had -gaily made one when Colborne 
broke thru his defence, and Greene came

smational 

Food Prie 

All Countr 
hat W
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54Posting the Forfeits.

NEW YORK, Aug. 19.—Assurances that 
the proposed bout' between Jack Johnson 
and Joe Jeannette would be staged In this 
city advanced a step to-night when the 
McMahon Bros., proprietors of the St. 
Nicholas Athletic Club, posted with tha 
sporting editor of a New York newspaper 
a certified cheque for 36000 as ja forfeit 
binding them to stage the bouit at the 
St. Nicholas A.C. on Sept. 25._^lt .was said 
here that Johnson was expected! to post 
a 35000 forfeit in Chicago to-night.

There Is still great doubt that the state 
athletic commission, which regulates box
ing in New York State, will aJlow the 
two colored men to meet here. Some 
months ago when promoters here were 
trying to get Johnson to appear, the 
members of the commission let It be 
known that they would oppose the idea. 
It had been expected that the athletic 
commission would meet to-day and de
cide upon Its attitude In th.e present In
stance, but the meeting *as not held.

I 2

i
20|.

If
16?:CHICAGO, Aug. l».—Baby Reliance II., 

a speedy little New York power boat, to
day again demonstrated she Is the best 

at the water carnival by winning 
both the 26 and 40-foot class races. Dis
turber HI., which had been picked to 
give Baby Reliance II. the hardest brustt 
for honors, finished almost a mile behind 
her competitor in the 40—foot -class.

A new tangle In the race for the Wrig- 
ley *22,500 trophy‘rose to-day when Dis
turber HI. refused to compete,J^er c 
James A. Pugh, averring he|Mnad 
won the cup. Baby RelianBg'lI. 
made a trip around the coursealone and 
obtained credit for another heat. Ac
cording to the judges' books the race now 
stands two and two between Disturber 
HI. and Baby Reliance II. Unless new 
controversies prevent, the final heat Will 
be raced to-rborrow.

7
IDonovan’s Grays Easy Pickings for 

the Royals—MeTIgue 
In Form.

.11
II ••sseseeeaee

11 racer AWA, AuTotal .... 394
Fall of wickets : 6 for one, 21 for two, 

24 for three, 106 for four, 106 for five, 12» 
for six, 154 for seven, 155 for eight, 170 for 
nine, 204 for ten.

—Rosedale—First Innings.—
H. S. Reid, c and <4 Clark ................
A. H. Thorne, bowled Greene ......
W Marsden. c Pearson, b Clark............ »
H. G. Wookey (captrfln), c Kelly, h ;

Clark ............................................................. '■....... *
J. Bell, not out ...............................
.7. Colborne, bowled Clark ................
O. Wallace, bowled Clark .
R. Smith, not out ..................

Extras.............. .....................
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MONTREAL, Aug. 19.—Montreal hit 
Young in the early stages and won easily 
from the tailenders. Atz and Bauman 
made enough errors to lose any game, 
while Montreal played fast ball behind 
McTigue after Burns’ wkd throw let in 
a run In the first Inning. Yeager was 
hurt by sliding to the plate and bad to re
tire. PurtelVs fielding was the feature. 
Score :

Providence—
Shean, se ........
Lathers, lib ..
Schmidt, e ..
Bauman. $b 
Elston, rf ...
Drake, If ...
Atz, 2b ..........
Gillespie, cf 
Young p ........

Totals .................... 31 2
Montreal—

Connolly, If ...
Hanford, cf ...
Yeager. 3b ....
Hartman, 3b ..
Fournier, lb ...
Cunningham, 2b 
Botcher, rf ..
Purteil, ss .....
Burns, c .............
MicTlgue, -p ....

Totals .....................SI 7 11 27 12 1
Providence ..... a............ 100000100—2
Montreal .............................. 04020001 x— 7

Two base hit»—Conndlly 2. Double 
plays—Purteil, Gunnlngham and Fournier; 
Drake and Schmidt. Stolen base—Shean. 
Sacrifice fly—McTigue. * Sacrifice hits— 
Connolly, Betcher. Bases on 'veils—Young
1, McTigue 4. Hit by pitched' ball—Young
2. Struck out—By McTigue 6, Young 2. 
Wild pitch—Young, Time—1.30. Umpires 
—Matthews aàd Murray.

4
6
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" IS Marsden, First Malden.

Marsden's third over, and the twenty- 
ninth of the match, was the first maiden. 
He got rjd of the second dangerous man, 
Anderson, who was well taken In the 
slips by Colborne. The outgoing batsman 
had played steady cricket, and, altho 
beaten by Thorne, hie 34 was highly meri
torious, He hit three fours and three 
twos. Tripp partnered Greene, and the 
scoring slowed down, four conseeuRve 
maidens being sent down, three by Mars
den and one by Colborne.

Woekay Goes On.
At 132, Captain Wbokey displaced Mars

den, who had then taken two wickets for 
M runs, and had bowled three consecutive 
maidens. Greene despatched his first bail 
for three, and Tripp followed up with a 
brace and a four. At 145, Greene gave a 
difficult chance to the wicket-keeper off 
Wookey, the ball going for four. After 
exactly two hours' batting. 150 was slgn- 
naled, and, with four added, Greene was 
out to a beautiful ball from Reid, who 
had relieved Colborne. Savage was the 
ninth man, and C. Wallace took up the 
attack vice Wookey, who had been freely 
punished.

111
2T. 2•••••eeeeeeess
0III*111
2

A a R. H. O. A. E. COAST .PLAYERS
APPEAR STRONG

a V

I o o'Western Players Put Up Good Games' 
0 1 at National Lawn ,TefinTa^ v

' Championships.

. »r Fellf of'Vlcke’ts* 8 for* one, TO for two.
13 for three, 18 for four, 24 for fire, 87 
for six.

—Bowling -Analysis.— .
Germantown— O. M. TV W.

H. G. Wookey ............ 9 0 M . 1
H. S. Reid .................... 1* « £ i
A. H. Thome ............ ? J $ Z

J. Coiborne .......................1» \ « $
W. Marsden ................ ? ? in i
C TTmptveo—H. S. Martin and W. Mus- 

champ.

i
4 2 0 
7 2 0 
6 0 2 
0 10 
3 1 0

3 0
4 0
2 0 
4 0

m
Lakevlew Defeat Mississauga.

Lakeviow golfers visitêd Mlssiasauga 
on Saturday afternoon and won the 
match by one point. The game was 
played on the point system, one point 
per match and a quarter for the bye. 
Scores:

Mississauga.
Forester. . .
Mackenzie.
Webster...
Thomson.
Balfour. .
Eyer...........
Currie...
Colemon.
Capreol..
McMillan.
Ardagh..
Smellle. .
Dean..........
Holton...
Ott.............
McGregor 
Martin...
Duff..........
Morrow..
Waterman.
McLeod.. —

y

» jt4
3 0
4 0
8 0

1 ■ Lakevlew.
Anderson ............6
O'Donohue ... .14
McLeod ...........
Oliver 
Wetherald ... -1 
Tanner .......0
Gillies ................ .0
Adams .................0
O'Sullivan ....114 
Frankish 
Thedford 
Dlneen ..
Morrison ...........
Tlbb . ...^....0 
Armltage ....0 
Hamilton —'..114 
Ewart ...
Wick son 
Walsh ...
Denton .
TVUson ..

241
A.B. R. 
.. 4 1

O.
NEWPORT. R.I., Aug. 19.—Three 

matches In the opening round of the Na
tional Lawn Tennis championship In 
singles were run off to-day on the Casino 
courts under Lne conditions of turf and 
weather and with no. unexpected results. 
Nearly all the matches to-day were de
cided in straight sets. One of the longest 
contests of the day was between E. M. 
Pickman of .Los Angeles and W. P. Bur
den of Newport, which went five sets. In 
the last set the Newport player had his 
man five-love and 10-16 when the Pacific 
coast player rallied and took seven 
straight games and the match.

The Pacific coast players showed up 
strongly.. MpLOugh.n

2 score4 433 2 6 24 14 1
■ -xfnr Doescher In tÿird. 
TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Balte», r.f..................   1 0 2
O'Hara. I f. .’................. 2-2 4
Shaw, c.f, 1 3
Iordan. 1b....................... 1 1 15
Bradley. 3b. .

, McConnell, Y.\
Holly, s.s.
Bemts. c..........
Kent, p.............

Totals 12
...0 
.. ..0

1 C. and M. Cricket
League Records

ii.L
- t1( 0; 01 »t:

i01 6 11
.0• 2

1 2 
1 0

1 2 0

2 0 9 Marsden’s Catch.
At 134. Savage was missed In the long 

field by Bell, vWho had to run a consider
able distance. Immediately after, Tripp 
was finely taken at square leg by Mars
den off Reid, letting in Pearson. A con- 

.114 fldent appeal for a catch at the wicket 
was answered in Savage's favor, the total 
being 160. Ten runs were added when 
Savage was well caught In the long field 
by Bell off Reid, and Kellv whinned in.

Total ...............914 The newcomer drove Reid for four twice
!■ ene over, while Marsden. who had dis
placed C. Wallace, was pulled for a three 
and a four. The innings finally realized 
204. Pearson being out to a running catch 
by Bell off Coltuvne.

Rosedale’» Procession.
Rosedale commenced batting at 5.10, 

sending in Thorne and B*ld • the bowl
ing of Captain Clark and Greene. With 
eight runs on the board. Reid was clever
ly caught and bowled br Clark, the ball 
being taken high up with the right hand. 
Marsden joined Thorne, but. with the ad
dition of two runs, Marsden skied a ball 
from Clark and was caught by the wicket
keeper. and two good- wickets were down 
for ten. This was bad. biit worse was to 
follow, for at the fateful thirteen Wookey

14l
r' The following standing of the clubs 

Church and Mercantile Cricket
1

.0 In the
League is based entirely on the result 
of games as sent in by the various club 
secretaries. There are several games 
of which no official score has been 

and these are omitted In

• Totals ........................2?—O 8 27 17
Jersey City ............0 0 0 200 0—2
Toronto ................... 3 2 0 1 0 1 *—8

Home run—Jordan. T o-base hits—
Breen. Phaw. Sa-rlftce hits—Janvrin. Dal
ton. McConnell 2. HHe—otf Doescher e 
in ? ‘mines, off M.-Hale 3 f I inniner, off 

_ Soils fly 2 in 3 tnntnee. Struck out-By.
riocsche- 1, by Me.He’» R. Reset on halls Errors Gave Boston 4 to 3 Victory In 
- Off Doescher !.. off McHale 5. off Sc-ilaf- 
Tv 4. Douhie-nl?v-Tbone- to .Tsnvrln to (
Breen. Hit by pitched hafl-Dation. Brad. | 
ley. 7,eft or. bases—Jersey On- 5, Toronto ;
12. Umpires—Byron and Kelly. i-

.0Red Sox Were Licky 
To Down the Tigers

X 0.1

-i rt 00,-41 otv >- j
single game against Liéut. F. B. MbNair, 
U.S.N. There were several other players 
from the army and navy, but they were 
unable to cop* With the civilians.

Three German players are entered in 
the tournament and two of them were 
eliminated, R. A. Anspitzer of Berlin, 
being the only one left. He will play his 
match to-morrow.

The match which was featured for the 
forenoon was between the two doubles 
champions, R. D. Little and G. F. Toucff- 
ard, who had been drawn against each 
oeher In the first round. Touciiard was 
erratic and Little had r.o difficulty - in 
capturing tha mtftch in straight sets.

«: 1'.Ih. 14 
. ..0

Total............. ...814
received,
figuring out the standing of ther clubs 
up to and Including ^ug. 10, 1612.

—Eastern Section—rl

Final Test MatchiOnly American League 
Game Played.

Won. Lost. Pte. 
.... 7 3, 14
.6 1 12
.... 8 4 le

ONLY ONE PRO. 
LEAGUE FOR US 

SAYS P. QUINN

i St. Davids ...
Simpsons ...........
Rlverdale ....
St. Clements .
St. Georges (Oshawa)...
Bedford Park ........................
Eatons

World-wide Interest centres In the final 
match In the Imperial tournament, 

which settles the question of International 
and the location Of the mythl-

5 SAt Boston.—The Red Sox were lucky 
j In winning from Detroit, 4 to'3. It wae 
: the only game played In the! American 

» .y., ,« /rt « i-err, ; League, i Two of Boston’s, yins( were
W hilc U-iantS W in ! mad0~ possubte by Detroit's! eW’ore. A

I third run was forced in wjieiv,«.Willett 
passed Wagner with the basée ifilled. 

| Detroit bunched four hits, ihÿuding
; runs 
ic.tactt- 

Score: TR.H.E.
................ 010 110 010— 4 10 4

Batteries--Bedient and Carrigan;\1 11- 
R.H.E. lett and Stanage.

test

2 6 4
9Cubs Are Idle supremacy

cal "ashes," at present held by England. 
Kennington Oval, the home of the famous 
Surrey eleven, was taxed to Its utmost 
capacity, and at the close of play Eng
land l ad lost elghtSvIckets for 233, M ool- 
Iav (Kenti 62, Douglas (Essex) 18, and

.................. ....................... 2 7
—Western Section-

Won. Lost. Pts.
11- 4
i

16Dovercourt ....
Garretts ................
Old Country ... 
St. Cyprians .. 
West Toronto . 
St. Edmunds . ..

1MONTREAL. Aug. 19.—President T. 
Emmett Quinn of the N.H.A. of Can
ada has just returned from Toronto, 
where he made an Inspection of the 
new hockey rink, which, he says, is the 
finest one In AmA-ica.

That -talk about two -hockey leagues 
and either of the Toronto clubs belong
ing to another than the National 
Hockey Association of Canada Is all 
moonshine," said Mr. Quinn. "I have 

T ie class of horsesjVon hand for res- i1ad a loni8 talk with the hackers of 
terday’s sale at MaheAs Exchange was b"th ,he Toronto and the Tecumneh 

.... - ot a high, standard : t>$ high, in fact, clubs, and they fully intend to
,1»™"»--. Krr*.r.’mw"r,h Mu.ic* or. ,he1,bV>e7- present. This condition the right of their franchises and
tlfWfD s Grl!., a,?,6<0 VœportPii , naturally tenaed to lower thé nr'ces them next year."
German Beer». Ope® <111 12 çm,. t or. i on high-class stock., and those who ’ -______
aer Cbnreb jiid Iliac-Sis., Toronto, were looking for good -horse* got• aw*»-1 - - - Lacrosse Gossip. --

1 exceptionally low prices. • The Eaton Lacrosse team "will line
, I hose looking for good s^vofid-ha?d up against Terumoehs TiHsgitov’

' J horses were Well supplied. A number Thursday nights fmaw.JknmL
; of city horses were disposed of at the ! Want to be rfgM on edge for tl el- Àmï 
sale, among them a number- from the j in St. Catharines Satl/day All llaT 
Canada Bread Co. ana the City of Tot- e-s are reouested tob»»,,,«, iLc*-'’ 
onto Street Cleaning department. nights a!q"hey expect6 to pu ont over

j There was a large crowd,0; the tan-.ISt. Kitts.’ P * over
bark and at time? the bid ing was Young Tecumsehs will practice on 

2 K’ , . . ; Jesse Ketchufn Park to-night at 6 14 :
Some ou.-of-town buyef were: | The following plavers are -eouested" to 

Thomas Barnett. StouKvillej William be out: Taylor, McCrae. Boisseau Gore 
.Jackson Markham; K Hulld. Paris: H. Armour. Skair., Wilkins, UttleJMr 
- Duncan. Welt Hill, W. Baehtrt. Berlin: Green. Querrie, H. Kain. Barker, Swku- 
: S. Brubacaer, Berlin; J. B. Snyder. Ber- son. Beaton.
Hn. >

Some bit y buyers were: The Harry 
1 Webb Co.. M. Nicholson, J. Den by. P.
Pitkin, L. Pochen. The Standard Chemi-

I .'at Co.. The William Davies Co.. J. Pa-kdaie Canoe Club are holding their 
Lev tne. M. Dodln, J. Broa-n, The Elias | anr.ua, Rixgby meeting at their club 
Rogers.Coal Co., H.-Tough. E. Pomer- ! house to-night at 8. A senior team as 
anctx, M. Lowther. J. McCtacker. John : wed as a junior team will likely be en- 
Boyct & Sons, Dalton Bros., E. John- : tered In th.e O.R.F.TT. Hugh Gall wfl!

J. Foot, Stephen Leighton, H. A. ‘'kely be in ohargy of the team.

To Play" Mid-Week Game
OTTAWA. Aug. 19.—The Capital and 

Montreal teams will play a N.L.U. match 
at Lanedpwne Park on Wednesday. The 
game was originally scheduled for Sept* 
?, tout the date had to be advanced, ow
ing to the labor day celebration, which 
will take place on the field that after
noon. The Capitals will meet to-morrow 
to come to a decision regarding a protest 
In connection" with the game which they 
lost to Montreal last Saturday.

Amateur Baseball
At Oakville on Saturday the Randall 

* Johnston Baseball team of Toronto 
‘l’"' C°PI>,le3h Noye, & Randall 

Baseball team of Hamilton in their 
annual.ball game to. the. tune of ig to

t 12
3 12
7 ,4At St. Louie--"New York added another | Crawford's -triple, for its tih 

garnie to Its lead over Chicago-in' the race 
( for the National Lcagu-
feating St. by a rcofitLof 5 to 2. New Detroit ........ 00" Ô0Ô Ôô(>__ j
York hit more opportunelyjihan the home 
team. Score t 
New York 
St. Lou‘s

Foster (Warwick) 19. 7 4; in the third. Gardner fielded 
larly at third-base, 

tlnaiv- by de- nos ton . ..
2s

Where Did He Stay.
MONTREAL, Aug. 19.—Sir frank 

Will*, lord mayor of Bristol, in an In
terview to-day «aid that the Toronto 
hotels were the worst In the world 
and not to be compared with those in 
German East Africa.

Sir Frank said he was charmed with 
his visit to Canada and was coming 
back for another and longer visit next 
year.

l

... 0 3 1 0 6>> 0 1 0—5 71 

... 0 0 0 2’0 0 0 0 0—2 7 5 
Batteries—Crandall and Myers: Sallee 

and Wingo.
.All other games postponed.

V’’’’1 MAHER’S HORSE SALE. luoed oi
:

VJ?
retain

use Whr ■

Hntton, who presided at the trial of 
Clarence 8. Darrow at Loe Angeles, 
for bribery. Is a native ot this city. He 

born and received his early cdu-

A.)
' * Ail St. Patrick's players are ^eouest- 

** to attend practice at Stanley Park
at o- ptèii.

11
¥ CHOWS*.
ICcfFA J 
(that

•>]
[r <S«x>d
I^ICOU^ 

Vp«c*5«s 
^VA’ J

fOK vJ

j
A mmCentral “Y" Handicaps.

Central handicapa for to-night 
440 yards, hop.Etep and jump and , 
mile-walk: events to start at 6.45.

j . The Df'fr and Skeeters will hook up to- 
■" the second game of the series at 

th» stadium at 2.20. The schedule had a 
double-header for to-day. but this waa 
arranged the last trip. and. therefore 
only one same will be played to-day In 
fact no double-headers arc ontap for this 
week, but next week the Kelley!tee will 
plav e.even game* in six days. Rudolph 
will pitch for the Ietafs to-day, and pr£ 
bably Manser for the visitors. The nlan 
is on sale at HI Bay street and 33 West 
King street This is Ladies' Dav

was
cation here.

Judgc- 
Windsor
I-aing. Mr. Fred Hutton of this city ! 
is a brother.

J are:
two- Hû.tton’s mother lives, at 

with her daughter. Mrs.I\\

Two Infants Dead at Niagara.
NIAGAtLA FALLS Aug. 19.—(Spe- 

claL)—Two more Niagara district vic
tims have been claimed by Infantile 
paralysis, one child dying to-day at 
Queenston, another at Crescent Beach. 
Representatives of . the provincial 
health department are in the *!ty In
vestigating and co-operating with the 
local authorities.

:

Light, Briski t.

. PARKDALE RUG3Y MEETING and Invigorating
a bottle of Kuntz’s Fine Sparkling 
Ale will sharpen up a dull appetite 
and waken up a tired system. Try 
a bottle for lundheon at your favorite 
café or hotel. Its deep creamy foam, 
snappy flavor and all round excel- 1 
ience will give you great satisfaction. 
Sold by the leading hotels, cafés 
and liquor dealers almost 
where in Canada.

ii i
t _

1

V

Jlfkinsv' • %1

\hg:ïï
I WINES, LIQUORS, ALES. LAGER

MeU ™'Svra(t -

E. T. SAXDELL, 7.25 YOXGE STREET 
TORONTO. •

! Phone N. 7124 and 192.
«Sty

r\ *3A Record for Rusholme.
! Of the s:x i-LUks entered Vv the Ru$- 
i holme Lawn Bowling Club In the D. B. A, 
i tournament, two rir.ks were in the fours 
j ar.d or.» fn the setfii-finals for the Toronto 
I Cup. One rink (W. O. McTaxgart skip; j 

played in the finals for the Walker Tro- j 
nhy. Out of the four pair* entered in the ] 
Scotch double*, one was within <Jne game 
of the semi-finals and two of the remain
ing rinks played off ;ti the final* for the 

! consolation prize. j
This Is a remarkable «ho-.t-ing for a | 

young club like Rusholme. when you con
sider the number of entries.

Toronto Ta Have
Two Pro. Clubs1

-
Write for price 

j 1_ 24Stf-I _ President .Emmett Quljtn of the 
National Hockey Association v|*it- 
ed Toronto on Saturday. He states 

; that two professional teams will 
operate In Toronto this.winter. The 

-! annual meet-ng of the pro. league 
Montreal , next

■ [y!; >.
BASEBALL TO-DAY% i every-

At Stadium at UM. *
JERSEY CITY V. TORONTO.

I Combinations 50c: reserve 25c extra 
1 Plan on »ale at Canadian Motors, 117 

sloodey’s Cigar Store, 33
tLlTlg St. W.

v
86will be held in :_________________

month, when the Toronto clubs will 
be admitted. ? 1j- -i

C-

’f; If!r>
r\J

\

. I
j-

1 Ai

BICYCLE RACES
Andrews, McMillan
JOE SCHEIDER of Buffei»

Saar be re Wed. Night,8.15Track
122

New Swimming Record
ST. HELIERES, 'Jersey, Aug. 

19.—Miss Vera Neave established 
a new woman's record for a mile 
open swim to-day, when she 
swam the distance to -81 min. 
41 4-6 sec. The previous record 
was held by Miss Annette Kel- 
lerman, the Australian swimmer, 
whose time was 32 min. 44 sec. 
Miss Neave is the holder of the 
300-metre swimming rbcord tor 
women. She Is well known t in 
England as the winner ot many 
local championships, and she was 
the victor last year to a 15 1-4- 
mlle race for women In ihe 
Thames.

Toronto Driving Club
-AT- INC

HILLCREST PARK
(Bathurst Street)

RUNNING MEETING

Tuesday, Aug.
i

20th » 27th
Admission 60 cents

«Art ecsuo:, President
6123456

»
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Second Choices Win TAFT WANTS TO BE 
FAIR, BUT U S, COAST 

SHIPS WILL BE FREE

MHea* EATON’S♦ ..Xv,!

I At King Edward Parkland Sgll ill •j:/BE» __*^'*5TTB<r?^n8
v; /

**BFl
it:

a
■

>. I 1 KING EDWARD PARK, Montreal,
Aug. 19.—The races here to-day resulted 
as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, for two-year- 
olds, about five furlongs :

1. Don’t Forget, 112 (Dryer), 2 tol, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Pass On, 10S (Matthews), 6 to 1, 2 to

\ Cd°EFg2 ST' 112 <Jcnsen)j 10 to L foreign Nations Should Have Right to Try Their Cause in 
i,.Ti£adfAnL;ndey.\!UanoGa!so’rlnattle American Court», Says President in Message Suggest-
up^eS 41fÆfr-year'°ldS a"d ing Legislation Which May Be Passed at Once.

1. Ynca, 109 (Jenson», 2Vfe to 1. evep. • J, i
2, Yankee Lady, 109 <Whitley), 6 to l, . WASHINGTON. -.Aug. 19. — (Can.; the act an opportunity to appeâl to

ViSliTm (Dryer). 3 to 1, even and j Taft closed a day the importance of our sta/d- j

1 Time 56 Jaunie Wells. Matt O’Connell, of conferences • on the Panama Canal ing before the world as anxious to ; 
Johnny Wise and Cassowary also ran. Bill with a special message to con- give to the world an opportunity .0 

THIRD RACE-Purse $4fl0,the L* Pr*^* «uggoatlng the passage of le- test this question in the courts i« an
Purse, for three-year-olds, six . «* eaB eu®B"“/,e .. ,m„. earnest of our good faith In, attempt-j

1, Gift. 104 I.Ten sen). 2 to - ■> ’ 2 to 1 ! Ktolallon which wo P ' ‘ i ing to keep 'Within our treaty obliga- !
-• Master Jim, 99 tDrier), 3 to | can shlps to travel the canal -toll tree [ktns.

a S^VUey 104 (Woods). 3 to 1, even and ( l])(1 whlctl would allow foreign na- "After full examination of the treaty

r «rAr.r «vision toy suits in the united States the coastwise vessels of the United 
' courts. I . States from tolls and the imposition

of tolls on vessels of all nations an- (

■

%■■■I] Buggy JacksKii! . ‘ Î'/J

e On Top G rÎA convenient article in any stable for cleaning and oiling 
buggies, light wagons,- etc. A superior device, made of steel. 
Easily adjusted to any height of axle. Can be operated bv a * 
child. EachMINI 1.25ntry Cricket

Folding Seatnas'Vo^w,':mP,rjtiT

Plyd. W. l. Dr 'll
l

These Folding Seats are used as a third seat in carriages 
or automobiles. Can be folded into small space when not in
use. Strong and durable. Each ...... ....................

Axle Grease—Either Mica or Thousand-Mile. These 
two of-the best wearing lubricants made. i-lb. tins, each, ,10; 
3-lb. tins, eachv ,25; 25-lb. pails, each

s'.5 i0
5 0 3« _-o

richester; May 27 
t South Africa 
)d SS runs, 
d’s. June 10. gQ- 
Uith Africa bv e*
62 runs. "S|
d *. June 34. Eng. 
tilta. drawn.
Is. July 8; Englane. 
jr:ca by 174 runs 
ri s. July 15. xtii. ' 
loùth Africa by lo
iRchester. July 2». 
-ustralla. drawn 
tIngham., Australia 
ea.-drawn.
ningtom Oval, Aug - 
eat. South Africa by

nlngton Oval, Eng- 
alla,; in progress.

.50B I l
«Going

Sailing?
areby

1.50
1 Time 1.17. Calltbumpian. 
and Stelcllffe also ran.

sk.“Vi: fi2. Little Maid. 109 (Russell). 6 to 1. 2 to

1 aTlJim Ray. 105 (Jensen) 

and out 
Time 

Doris 
also ran.
fvp=? J^an.F104 i Russell). 3 to 2 to 3

a°2d £u.po, 112 iMundon), 3 to 2 to 3 hem^

atd\tvOle Marlon. 112 (Matthews), 5 to l, determined effort will be made to 
? tol and even. Rnobv. Christ- meet the. president’s. ..wishes, altho

Time 1.23 3-5. Grace. _ jrVelyn Doris some leaders, partieu’larlx in --he 
mas Daisy. Doll Baby and , h<nlse were inclined to believe that
a-lso ran. ^   the message meant no further aetion

lSIT!g“ Jbrnm (Mlnagç), j^to  ̂out. in regard to the canal at the present’

i. vSn 1^rdI'^ean’also°rinOUt' , Taft explained that he was
Time 1.52. Howard rhea ! anxious to sign the present bill, but!

iThe Pleasure of your Yacht Cruise or Motor Boat trip 
will be a hundred-fold enhanced if you have a supply of

}Stable Sheets . . -
The president discussed thé

1 s to 1 6a*c with senators and members' of gaged in the foreign trade is not a vto- 
’ 8 ’ the house, and its wording was fln- latipn <af the Hay-Pauncefote treaty.

’-«a r \-nne. Roray. Etta May. I ̂ ly decided upon at a meeting of the But distinguished lawyers In the house
' I Belen Gow and Watch Me cabinet which began at luncheon time and senate differ from this constxue-

ar ’ | and lasted until late in the. afternoon, fieri and the secretary- -of state has re-
The message was read in congress soon ceived an informal .protest from the

■ afterwards and will toe taken up tv- British Government -that the contem
plated legislation is in violation of her 
treaty rights.

mes-

STERLING Good quality Linen Stable Sheets, blue and white check, 
with double stav-on and buckle at breast. Each

—Harness Department—Basement.
1.25.

CHILL-PROOF ALE x
the new, light, palatable, nourishing Reinhardt Brew. 
Keep it as cool as possible—its finer qualities are brought 
out when served cold. See how clear it opens up—how 
tree from sediment—how soothing to the thirsty throat.
“STERLING" Ale is abso- the purest sterilized waiter ^ 

lutely Germ Proof — Every alone are used in the brew- r|
bottle is sterilized in four- ing. Brewed and bottle^ in s
compartment soaker—and the most sanitary and up-to* 
selected malt and hops and date plant in Canada, by

h
I

IVIust Avoid Criticism.
“I am sure that it is not the inten

tion of congress to violate the Hav- 
Pauncefote treaty or to enact any-[o Kelly, and Bell :

|’s Bowling. V'i
I a -rig.-t-a, n>, mediu 
t an oecasloual fast 2 
field close In. Qrw 

-aster, but Is a left-3 
vhpletely beat Thorni 
prne. With the admS 
k bowled the newoon 
j the seventh mag, |

Id Light.
y tas, right-arm bow 
but after bowling 

ri appealed against i 
6.10 stumps were dra 

us, with .four wicket*
? 175 behind, and rebu* 
>llow-on. To-day (Tuai- 
! b^ pitched at 10.30, and 
the match with the Zta- 
nee on Varsity lawn, 
vn—First Innings.— 
c Col borne, b Hi O.
n out v.‘.'.'.'.'.'."'.I |
wled Marsden ......... {4

• car*. tiling inconsistent with i-ts provisions 
and that It certainly Is not Its purpose 
to repeal, by1 subsequent enactment, 
the treaty in so far as it represents 
the law of the land. We should avoid 

to assure other governments any apparent justification for

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO MANUFACTURERS OF
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“TIFCO” T

N15; 1INSPECTION INVITED wished
of t,he spirit of fairness on the part ; clsm.”
of the United States. ! The message after being read in the

Act Would Abrogate Treaty. house was referred to the Interstate 
The president was told that an act j Commerce Committee, on motion of the 

of congress would have the effecX of (Deno terattle leader, Underwood. That 
At Hlllcrest Park. abrogating any treaty previously committee has adjourned for she

Entries for Hmerest Park, Aug. 20: 1 agreed to and the decision of the sup- j skin and Chairman Underwood sought
FIRST RACK—Five furlongs, sen ing. ^ reme court over the Chinese Exclu-j to have the hill left cn the speaker’s

Henous-.......................7U,,anj pardee Xl06 «Ion Act. was given as the authority for : table, but the house immediately vo’.ed
?=aa!-rwtna..............109 Laura A..................... 109 tfie statement. otherwise.
filiation ........X..Ml4Ruble ........................ •lw "That nothing contained in the act "It’s gone to bed so far as the house
FTeece.••1W ' entitled ’An act to provide for the op- is concerned,” was Mr. Adams-on’s re-

SEXJOXD RACE—Five furlongs: ening. maintenance, protection and mark. He added that he had not been
Burnt Candie...............W6 Phflopena ...........01>:ration of the Panama Canal and able to command a quorum of his com*
Lady Robbins........lw banduian^................ ng th<> sanjtation and government of the mittee for the last three weeks.
Splreil#U "r icii—Five furlongs, seiiing: canal zone’ shall toe deemed to repeal| May Not Pass Recommendations. I This bail is the best on the market,
■vrT U«v .....*98 Ah Moon .................. ’03 and provision of the Hay-Pauncefote There is no disposition on the part | Jecause it never Blips, never loses It) "
Mother iov Stalbrle ......................treaty, or to affect the judicial ' con-1.of the house leaders so far as they, shape, always rolls true, hooks anJ
titalmore.■ -W;* Porcupine ... struction thereof, or in any wise to would indicate, to attempt to press a :urves easily, does not become greary,
jlm ...............................111 «ourîow Hubble 111 Impair any rights or privileges which ‘ resolution of the character recommend-1 s absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper
Concarne..,...• • Senator sening: have been-or may be acquired by inyl ed by the president. There wys an in- than any other reputable patent ball

RA^t'n>8 Secrete *98 foreign nation under the treaties of; formal conference toetweeh Représenta- and complies with the rules an1
Welaloha...................Satin Bower .................. 1(4 tbe United States relative to tolls or, tive Shirley of Kentucky, who talked regulations Of the A. B. C

The discussion was in the form of a .MaptetonV.V/.V.V.V.lOS Raneull Hall .......... 106 other charges for the passage^ of vw- with the president on the subject, and. All Lrst-class alleys are putting
won by the affirmative team, dir Mincemeat.-»! sels thru Panama Canal arid that ethers who have taken a prominent these balls on. Try ore on the alley

FIFTH R-A0*-—® sa,aw 104 when any alien, whether natural pe--, part In Panama legislation in the where you roll and you will never
D. Bridge water.... W- LUUton d ”106 son, partnership, company, or co-rpor- house, and the sentiment expressed roi] an_ other ball

106 Curious .... ......106 ation, considers that the charging of; was that there would be no further le-
I tells or the enforcement of any other j ,gl®Iatton, and if the president vetoed,
! regulation6,under and pursuant to tie j the bill. the whole matter would go prices rule easier In the Dominion, a

prcVsions of this act violates In any j over to the December session of ciu- rec°rd trade In apples from Canada
way any such treaty rights or prlvi- gpess. may be looked fbr to the Clyde side,
leges, such alien shall have the right| 
to bring an action against the United :
States for a redress of the injury|

.1071 which lié considers himself to have suf-j
-1061 fered. and the district courts of the’ |a Expected This Fall From Scotland 

United States arp hereby given juris- Where Crop is High,
such

critl-
■ 1 4

To-day's Entries
changes c£j, International differences 
arid , discuss possible remedies It Is 
•altogether likely that should Canada 
decide to send a representative a sta
tistical official from the department of 
labor will attend.

!
E-es-

TO PBOBE H.E.L

ABOLISH THE BAR
If

Newfoundland Society Decides That 
Rowell Policy 0* Good.

International Investigation as 
to Food Price Differences in 

All Countries to Be Held
A

at Washington.

r
After a stormy discussion at the reg

ular semi-monthly meeting of the New
foundland Society, Held- in the Home 
Bank Building last night. It was de-

!•wled Reid .......................  S
’ Col borne, b Marsden *
tain), b Cpiborne.........  -1
wled Reid ...,i................ n

' \

arsden. b Reid...
Jell," b Reid..............
Bell, b Colbome.

rut t...:.......... ..........

15 cided that the abolition of tlie bar was 
in the best interests of the country.

7
3:

.11 *It delv
which was captained by E. Hudson. 

1 H. W. Thompson led the negative side, 
understood that the Dominion Govern- . George Nioores, president of the so- 
Bient has received an invitation to send citty. was in the chair.

, OTTAWA, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—It is...
: 6 for one., 21 for tWk 

for four, 106 for five, 1* 
vea, 155 for eight, 17# for

?—Flrst Inninga— ' - H 
d * Clark 
wled Greene •>

’earson. b Clark............ -'Jf
; captafin). ç ^Kelly. k„-

246Imprudent

, . S<5?IXTHPRACT1—7 furlongs, selling:'

will meet at Washington this fall to Vi1 KAY T0 RESIGN Dii)Der^™.L.......'.Vl1* Rose O’Neil

form plans for an International com- ---------- Jim O .........................106 Cutty Hunk .........
*5glLrj?5g$“,hc °r I? "■;«! .y>; «h.n.v„ i^«--jas5ffW5Sii’’se

This conference will be attended, by j _____ __ • ing: Venetian
statistical officials of the governments , jt is reported from Edmonton that njiabel Casse.........107 Gllpian .
of the various rrrtlons which have sig- I . . - . |rIsabel < asse............" *
nified an Interest In. the scheme, pro-' Hon. A. G. .MacKay Is becoming so ab- !j Blagg.^.-...,--I» ... ........................... Vun”1 dh’ctlon to- hear and determine
fessionai economists, business men and sorbed in his law practice and real j J’E1G.H.TH RACE—Five furlongs. séMn,,., ^ ^ decree tlm appropriate re-j OTTAWA, Aug. 19.-(Spcelai.)-The
reTh?obhctVof thill'ntemational mm- operations, that he will design Fatherola............^ng of Rocks ..If! lief, and from - the fedsiori of gu-b ' department of trade and eminence has

mi8<?ion will he her recede of all ^ seat iT> ihe 0,1 tario J^eçl®lature af5 .Dominica ' V....... ue,Water Welle# —*^' district courts theto ^han be rfri ab-j received a communication from the* ^re«Mnges"-n soon as his Liberal friends’ here are ^'^riaUy-.til ’ Caps’ze .................... »♦ pea. toy either party-,, fee .«Hon Canadian trades commissioner at
wages, cos, of living and prices'thru- ready to face a. by-election in North -TT^rd Park 4 ttod Sutvreme court ..f the 1 ni ted Glasgow, advising that there will be a
orit the world, and to make,.interna- Grey..It is not considered likely that he mrk Wtreal, ata?<>" . r.„rt, heavy demand for Canadian apples in
tlonsi comparison It will*al=o secure will return to Ontario tor the next ses- KING EDWARD 1ARK, Metres . Foreigners In U. S. Courts. , Scotland this year.
evidence as to the main causes of these slon of the legislature. Aug- 1® rThto iangi.rtge.” continued the mes- The commissioner says that the pros-

» i, ̂ .-'D-o-vear-oids. about h sage, ‘^negatives absolutely any des re pacts tor the crop are not good either
FTKoi ? nn the part of congres-s to repes 1 rhf In Scotland or Trolnnd. and as trade ha><

Oucen of the Turf. 97 Good Night .......W Tlay -Pa uncefote treaty or to violate ; been good during the year, a strong and ; the entire bunch were busily engaged in
Decorous...™..........100 Turkey Trot ...100.ufi provisions by this législation, -tond steady demand for apples is confident- an Interesting game -of fan tan. " Money
Ralph Lloyd..............107 W. T. Buckner ..11- ‘ leaves open to any person who deems ly anticipated. Prices are reported was lying about promiscuously. In all

SECOND RACE—Colts and geldings, aggrieved bv the provisions of higher in the United State» and should nearly *150 was taken off the tables,
selling, 3-year-olds and up, about 4s mile.
Lvne ................... 100 Jim Milton ,
Oakiy...................,...106 Bertmont ...
Incision..................... 106 tVaner............

TFIIRD RACE—4-year-olds and uw 
ing, about % mile: . v
\*estern Belle...........109 Calypte .............
L. DesCognets....ti; Doll Bov .........
Sabo Blend............. .Jui The Gardner ,

FOURTH RA<*—Three-year-olds, sell- ,
Ing. furlongs:
Helen Gow..................110 Expatriate
Judge'Ho well............109 Edna Collln-ÿ ...11?,
Rutoy Knight............ 112 Dolly Bu tman lX

1,’XKTH RACE—Tirree-year-olds and up, 
selling. 6 furlongs:
Ladv Hughes......104 Booby
Judge Snooks............106 Caiethumpian
Coal Shoot................*109 Cassowary ..
H.M.Sabbath...........114 Joe Gaitens ......... 114

>e 'Ross..................... 117
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

about 5 furlongs; . . , ,
Gar. of Roses..’....103 R'.dgeland ...............

Carrlssiama.............109 John Marrs ..........11 ' j
• Five pounds apprentice allowance 

claimed. Weather fine. Track fast

a representative to a conference which *9»!
>* MEN. « 1CHINAMEN ARRESTEDHEAVY DEMAND FOR APPLES Private Diseases . and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 1T1 King 
St. East. Toronto.

Eighteen Celestials Caught Playing 
Fan Tan on York St.

........ iled Clark . 
ed Clark .. 1092 ed7f

»lit . t
............ ' Eighteen Chinese were arrested last 

night at 166 York, stre.et. a place run by 
Lee Din. Inspector Dickson lias had his 
eye on this place for some time. Last 
night he received infiürmatlon that a 
goodly numbel- were inside. He detailed 
a squad and with Constables Mahoney 
and Knight to lead them they entered 
Din's place. IVhen the officers entered

MEN'S DISEASES
Involuii i«u j i^ueiseto, .scrvuuk Debility 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affed- 
tlonS, and all diseases of the Nerves rjld 
Genlto-Urlnaiy Organs a specialty, ft 
makes Ho difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to •.
DR. J REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Tor&ite.
•Phone North 6132
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,106 RiCORD’S %chenJ.yn/eÂ=man^
SPECIFIC lT,e^cfabTo
matter how long standing. Two bottle* ours 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dieap 
pointed in this »1 per bottle. Sole agency, , 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Strbrt, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.
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Erecting Houses In Kingston.
KINGSTON, Aug. .19.—(Special.)—In or

der to do something to help out the scar
city of workingmen’s houses, the Cana
dian Locomotive Works has started the 
erection of 30 such bouses. Labor Is so 
scarce In the city that work will likely 
bè done by outsiders. A local syndicate 
has b<-en formed to erect 30 worklngmenY. 
houses.

, appeals to critical 
men because of its 
delicious flavor and 
absolute purity,
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Berlin. Business Man Dead,

BERLIN, Aug. 19.—John P. S tarns- 
man, c-ne of Berlin’s best known resi
dents and business men, passed 4away 
yesterday, suffering from a paralytic 
stroke, sustained last 'Wednesday. He 
was 71 years of age, and had resided 
in this city over 42 years.

Sixty Million In Alberta.
CALGARY, Alta.., Aug. 19.—(Special.)rt 

Government figurée place Alberta’s grain 
yield above 5é,W,'W bushels.

p|||p$ i Try a bottle—you will 
teJg appreciate its good-

CHARGED WITH THEFT. Canada Club Lager Is a wholesome, light beer and a food 
tonic as well—delicious, refreshing and invigorating. 1 Brewed 
In accordance with Canadian laws, from the choicest Barley 
Malt. Bohemian Hops and Pure Spring Water. J f

Tou can pay more for an imported beer and then not get 
the same hlgn standard of excellence you’ll get In Canada Club

* ✓
1V

A6 2 .12
Little of 6 Wallace avenue, forJames__ _ ..

stealing a horse from Lutner Carthage.
arrested yesterday afternoon by Act

ing Detective McConnell. Little denies 
that he stole the animal.

I

1 7 »,was4 ness.Î5 ! At All Dealers.i
s<&<. aCARLING LONDON. Ten Thousand Harvesters Dally.

WINNIPEG, Man.. Aug. 19.-(Special.)—| 
Thirty thousand harvesters have arrived : 
and he»n distributed thrunut the prairie 
provinces in the -past three dais.

At Dealers and Hotels
Produced only by DOMINION BREWERY C0„ LTD., TORONTO
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ni

| specialistTI
In the tallowing Diseases of Meet 

Piles iVarlcocele | Dyspepsia
Eczema Epilepsy ; Rheumatlem
Asthma Syphilis ! Lost Vitality
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases
Diabetes Emissions I Kidney Affection# 
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—to a.it. to 1 p.m. and 1 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—to a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free. ___
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

20 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont______
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-SThe Toronto World tivee of the ley newspapers, wtio were 

also strongly impressed by the en
thusiasm, earnestness and sincerity of 
the delegates, including as these did 
a crowd of welt-known reformers and 
social workers. During the conven
tion hymns were frequently sung, those 
chiefly favored being "Onward, Chris
tian SokMere," and "The Battle Hymn 
of the Republic." The assemblage was 
no lees conspicuous for the absence 
of friction and the evident sentiment

r r4ftFOUNDED 1880.
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Stout Is Extra MildEnglish Captain Shoots Four, 

Sets\House on Fire, Then 
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Bodies Found.
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I % Those who prefer English Rerter te
Ale, will find O'Keefe’s Stout .....................
ly delicious.

It has the rich flavor el the finest 
imported porter—but, being extra mild, 
will net nuke you bilious.

All bottles sealed with Crown stop, 
pen to prevent cork sod tinfoil getting 
In yottr glees. Sold everywhere.

"th* Stout That/• 4/were O K."

3 m O’KEEFE'S HEREBY CO. United,
BOM V TOBONTO.

JÆof mutual loyalty and co-operation j 
that Inspired the gathering. Under 
ordinary circumstances unanimity i 
might have been construed as subser
vience to (Se dominant p»reoneHty of 
the prospective candidate. But they 
were exceptional in every way and 
the demonstrations

■J*
:■ ft '0 t:

fl
Witil. e*

y: X 1 :! ihi Pi il LONDON, Aug. 1».—(Can. Press.)— 
Capt. Hicks Murray, an oflleer-attach- 
ed to the Gordon Highlanders, last 

his wife and three 
children, set his house afire and then 
committed suicide.
of the moat revolting tragedies that 
have occurred in England in recent 
pears.

Gapt. Hicks Murray, formerly of the 
Gordon Highlanders, some seven or 
eight years ago took as his mistress 
Florence Taylor, "a young woman of 
respectable family, and two years ago 
he married Flcy-ence’s younger sister, 
Edith.

By the Taylor woman Murray had 
two children, by his wife 
Murray did not live with her husband 
long, but her sister remained in the 
bouse.

Representing hmiself as Richard 
j Charles Mackie, an American, the for

mer army officer a few weeks ago 
rented a house in Eastbourne, a fash
ionable watering place <4 miles south
west of London, installing there the 
Taylor woman and their two children. 
Last Sunday night the legal wife and 
child appeared on the scene and the 

Hj tragedy followed. Murray In a ft of
■ frenzy whipped out a revolver and 
:■ shot his wire and the three little ones
■ dead. He alee fired two shots st the 

Taylor woman, both bullets taking ef
fect, and then, after setting fire to the 
house, committed suicide. The bodies 
of the five killed were found charred 
in the ruins of the building.

The Injured woman was taken to a 
I hospital where she lies to-night In an 
j hysterical condition. She was visited 
! at the hospital this afternoon by an- 
I other sister, who said that her brother.
! In-law was formerly a captain of the 
'Scots Greys and later was connected 

I with the Territorials. He had twice 
| suffered from sunstroke while in In- 
i dla, she said, and had Mhown slams of 
I insanity, for a time having been con- 
: fined In an asyium.

'i
' were rather tor 

principles than the personality of the 
standard bearer.

Much the same deduction must be 
drawn from the scenes that attended

iSubscribers are requested to advise 
es promptly of any Irregularity or 
oeiay In delivery of The World.

SPl1 »
night murdered wt*i lift,»• V Down

Snaps
J 18 »The story 1» one$

TUESDAY MORNING, AUG. 20, 1912 $230,
the opening of Colonel Roosevelt’s 
campaign at Providence, Rhode Island. 
Even the hostile press of New York 
were constrained to admit that the 
great concourse of people who welcom
ed the progressive candidate differed , 
widely from the ordinal^ political ; 
gathering—not only was R conspicuous 
for Its representative character, but It 
no less displayed the enthusiasm, stn- 
ceiitv and earnestness of the Chicago 1 
convention, 
whether Democratic or regular Re
publican. are now voicing warnings 
that the new party must not be un
der-estimated. * Looking to the cur
ious feature of the twin-electors which 
will prevent a split vote In a Republi
can state from giving the* state to the 
Democratic candidate Gov. Wilson’s 
prospects are by no means so rosy as 
appears to be widely believed. The 
boom commenced at Providence may 
sweep from ocean to ocean on a rising 
crest of popular enthusiasm.

15 IDon’t you wish 
you had an*■’ |

Electric Glad Iron
To-day ?

railway rates and railway
MELONS.

Do the people of Canada realize that 
the railway commission has no juris
diction except by sufferance over the 
passenger and freight rates charged 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany?

By the Canadian Pacific Act, it is 
- provided that the goyemment of Can

ada shall not have power to reduce the 
tolls of the company, unless and until 
the company Is earning ten per cent, 
upon all the moneys expended upon the 
construction of the road. Parliament 
has never declared, and the company 
has never admitted, that this period 
has arrived. For the time being and to 
postpone litigation, the company Is 
submitting to the railway commission, 
but it may at any time defy the com
mission and irfvite tile government to 
«renew the -litigation commenced in 
1904,

Let us suppose, lor example, that the 
railway commission made some sweep
ing order respecting the reduction and 

■ equalization of freight rates. How 
could this order be enforced? There 
would be an appeal to the courts by the 
railway company and a litigation which 
Sir Alan Aylesworth pictured as “the 
work of years." Yet we are told that 
the Canadian Pacific should be allow
ed to proceed with Its melon cutting 
without waiting for parliament, be
cause the railway commission is dea’-. 

.tog with the question of freight rates. 
Indeed The Financial Poet objects to 
the difficult freight and stock Issue 
problems “being Bandied about in par
liament" "Bandied about in parlia
ment" Is good. If members of parlia
ment presume to discuss such ques
tions. we will soon have the common 
people bandying them about.

We sre ele 
of magnlfli 
fore arriva
«est. 4» **Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 

Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription.
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IP * ! one. Mrs.

\
Anti-Rooee vent papers, Wouldn’t it be a plea

sure to iron once with
out the exhausting drudgery 
of changing heavy irons, or
trudging back and forth for Sev
eral hours between the ironing 
board and store ?

?
1 i

As
» Flume!

FI i
(er Wl-«r
Extra l»r, 
pink or bl

» - I i
; ?1 WhiteCOAL AND WOOD1

r jins rang 
weight W 
double-h^
$1.75, $3.»

• 1 ■ /W. McQILL & CO.
Enuioh Yard :

229 Wallace Ass.
Rom dune. HIT

II
Yet this but faintly describes the 
advantages of electric ironing.

Flexibility.—Yoe can take the iron to 
any part of the house ; heat always 
under your control—absence of burn
ing Or searching or hard robbing, 
which are so hard on temper and 
clothes—these are points that make 
the Electric Glad Iron worth its cost 
to any housewife. And if you want 
economy, there’s that, toe. Less than 
fire cents covers the cost of a big 
family ironing. But the comfort and 
convenience of an Electric Glad Iron” 
cannot be measured in deHarq and 
cents. It means teo much to a

I Branoh Yard: 
11*3 Yonge lb

Miens Marti im.ttIt
______________ < 1

Head 0Woe and Vardt 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts. 
i lien# Mel. sss-esi

Ladies’il ■
: ; * <$alttalled|

'Sheer or d 
ed), pure 
with nest 
In stock) 
Very Sped
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THE VETO POWER.

The- royal assent to bills passed by 
parliament is such a mere formality, I 
that to some of us there may seem to j 
be something audacious, almost révolu- ! 

i tionary, In the number of bills passed 
by large majorities In both houses of 
congress which have recently been ve
toed by President Taft. Some of these 
bills dealt with tariff schedules and 
their proper consideration would have 
Involved expert knowledge, not likely 
to be In the "possession either of Mr. 
Taft or the average congressman. The 
others were appropriation bills loaded 
down wit# obnoxious riders. Thus 
gress, in voting supply for the govern
ment, undertook to abolish the 
merce court, to starve out the tariff 
board and to reduce the tenure of civil 
servants to a seven year term.

With us the legislative and executive j 
department are eloeely blended, the ! 
cabinet being virtually a committee of j 
the house of commons The ministers j 
who must consent to a bill going thni j 
ti)e house, if it is to go thru at alL will 
naturally advise that the royal assent 
be given. The only power of veto ever ; 
beyond their control Is to be found in 
the senate. We doubt, however, If to
day the senate would be retained, were 
the Canadian people called upon to 
frame * new constitution.

4
!l

MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN

conceded,if their demands are not 
striking laborers are to-day awaiting 
a reply to the petition to the minister 
of labor at Ottawa and refuse to con
sider any advances toward a settlement 
by contractors unless the latter agree 
to place the scale of wages 27 l-2c an 
hour. The men who first went out 
were working on the new Insane asy
lum and haVe since been joined By 
many laborers on the new winter fair 
arena and 8t. Matthew's Church. Sev
eral contractors have signified thetr 
willingness to agree to the new rate, 
but, with no master builders’ organiza
tion here, the matter Is in a very un
settled condition.

-I

\; '
HAIL

' SCOTCH WHISKEY
-BetMed In Seetland-Bxslmelvsly-

for Michie & Co. Ltd
7 King St. West,: Toronto _

i1ï

i ! JOHNI
f | fl! BRANDON BUILDING BOTHERED

is to e• to
H l- By Laborers Who Will Strike If 

Besses Don’t Agree.

BRANDON, Man., Aug. 16.—(Can. 
Press.)—Asserting that they will tie 
up all building operations In Brandon

N

woman.
Ask at the gweonetratlos «ouster sheet 
•er tblrty-dsye* free trial .ad eesy- 
payment terms, or cell

WEARYcontractors to hold, a meeting of mis
ter builders to discuss the situation.

eon- Efforts are being made by several

JUS•com-
Adelaida 404

The Toronto Electric 

Light Company, Limited

12 Adélaïde Street Eaet

I ! I! Centht ViIn .hie connection we take pleasure 
In replying to a letter from Mr. B. F. 
Justin, K.C.. which we print In this 
issue. Mr. Justin asks:

“As the company does not pay 
dividends upon the market value of 
the stock, does it make any differ
ence to the public whether the 
shares are worth $100 or $1000 a 
share?"
We think It does make a, difference, 

and for the reason that only one-tenth 
as many shares would have to be Is
sued, if they could be sold at $1000 a 
share.
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$ Better than Ringing 

Door-bells
PIANO manufacturer recently made â 
house-to-house canvass. He's one of those 

men with an absurd fear of the “ waste circulation ’* 
bugaboo——cannot get away from the hauntin 
thought that only 10 out of every 10O readers of 
a newspaper may be possible buyers of his goods.

1 i. _ . ' 1

So he refused to advertise, and went a 
—inviting people to come to his 
Th$n he wondered why they didn’t come.

i. e . * -,

$i- I--•
1\. A C. P. P. MELON CUTTING.. ^

HEditor World: I have been a eub- 
Under our system, the house does eortb6r ot >"our P3-!»61; tor some time

Suppose the company desired j not Pa$e a biH for th* government to thf righto ^ ul^^an^î^toar* 
to raise $160,069,OW; evidently It would aPProve or to disapprove; It Is rather lees discussion of matters <xt public 
only have to issue stock for $10,000,900, the government which passes a bill concern, tho I may not always see
ZL”zr*zjs°LX r,r
stock to the amount of $109,000,000, if tlce this means that the majority of «Iggi As the company does net pay 
it could only sell the same at $100 per the members must agree with the gov- dlv;dends the market value ot
share. And this l, the mor* Important «™ment. or run the risk of an appeal to^rpùb^wbe^r " toe "eht^re 
because the statute evidently contem- to the country. worth $100 or $1000 a share? You argue
plates a maximum:-profit of ten per A man who has got to parliament, mow ttlat the company puts stock 
cent. And what happened in the past «fter years of labor, and needs a 00 the *itarket should put *t out at 
as a ma, ter,offset 7 Shares ..Lotted to «y to live on. I, ,oth to bring on an or? PLZTte^cu^fte ‘for^é
the stockholders at $125 a few years election, especially if hie own party to the highest bidder,
ago. are now worth $280. The require- leaders are In a position 46'snake the overlook the point that
ment that the public- utility corpora- P'um tree. , value 1» dependent upon various things,

st.on, offer their issues of new capita, Sir Wilfrid LaurtéV put thru par,,;. £umT th^poï» oY’futuro *- Æoh oLe

at auction, is h\ no means anarchla- ment a good many bills which would crease 1n dividends, and even upon the and day ge-itlng' the entries ciassi-fl-d
tic”; It was insisted upon, for example, have been vetoed by the house could Pr:>$>cs6d distribution of stock among' a-nd listed for Lhls year’s fair 
in th® case of the Consumers’ Gas Com- each member have voted secretly This fn'Jf theSJ ,we? ”°i, eV£y, Apartment shows an increase.

— « - - — - «— -.» .... z, ô, s.'ssri.iss S".rS5US%2 .vrjSLsrsrssss
morrow, that the city council author- eluding and announcing the reclproc- contention prevailed, and the stock- accommodation provided by the new Us
ised debentures of the City of Toronto Ity deal without consultation witluhis hc,lde,rg «f* deprived of the benefits women's building has interested the 5
of the par value of $100 per share to be supporters In parliament’ ' ito *U ptr,c7u‘ wh0 °f Toron,t;<>. for most ot the new ! s 1
. K n[- Invest their money in commercial con- entries carry Toronto name. illIssued Y ng t per cent, interest. Big questions, of Importance to the cerns that are so well managed a? to In poultry the entrteî s'mo’v I I
We assume their m.irket value would people shauld be fireelv discussed by ,^9UTef oommercial Suooe$e» would ernormous and aj*e an evidence of what * 1

their representati'W ‘ OoÂM.m»n.. ** worth m'3TS than a terSe number |of Toronto px,o> are -.î :
will .iwav ,, , 1 Oosernments wlM fix as the price of .he ràislng chickens for fun or oreflt Th! f 1

£ contended lh»t it *,» m.t. „„ | TT* ” ‘

difference to the city whether they The Royal-Traders Rank amalgama- ^uce thefeniarket price?. And how can d-n ’t wonder the health omeer w»-,/ !h
: True. tion. an<1 th, Canadian ^ *** muz^ thefro,, Js."

the dividend charge would be the game ! cation for power to the price to be hxvd. Cattle and Horses.
.. . , , .y . ,or P°"cr to issue new capital, >uch prospective benefit having b»en Cattle-ami h.-,4-».............. ... .1whatever price they brought, but ,t should be discussed by pariiament, be- removed? It % all very well vf argue n.mfe ‘“V S

would be to the advantage of the city . fore, not after, action has been taken ^ C' *S R' r«calved public ail. range of country Ltwee”$G-^sg,w : 5
to sell tliem at the highest price pos- by the government iv’1 ,pubLc made thelr contract, Scotland, on the east, and New Wo»V il

thru their representatives In pariU- minster. B.C., «1 the west Manx- - • i
.mem, an.d until the terms of that con- S. point? will aLo be rer»"-e«»^I5 S3 
tract are violated, is it exactly right Ctis ato toUy double ^aT toev1 i 1
to assail A company that is perhaps were a year ago Detroit Rnoh01 I Z
the envy ot the world, and of which Chicago belrThcm£»me? ulZ 1 
every Canadian may well be proud? most of the principal cities rw,! ,as *■ 1 Is success to be discounted, and toil- while dog, figure wen to r l 1r ir; - SœSS Sf-'» x si I

lati'On. is l.kely -to precede the adoption cannot pay a dividend upon Its com- V ______ _______ ' ;
of a measure to that effect. Oppori- qF;n stock- 18 *t proper, fair or sensible c, Port Arthilr Truckers Out US

'tion to tho eight-hour dav fraouenTi !' IS way!ay, ,the suc'i®8£ful company PÔRT %-RTHJ'R. Ont.. ’ \Ug ' ,« * Scomes from those wbo ^ S

hours a week for themselves as an a$ri ^ vatoe AUom , ^ W ÀI

PORT DALHOUSIE ,N LINE J.TZ £? ^1,"$ to° I
It ought to -be apparent even to the >^U^Lh!Tk Vh U t!,,J8 afiCTn^. | A compromise (T^aid B

opponents of the h>Mro-eieotric move-j p,ac^ a ne^u^the^fark^y. t0 ^ H^'y' _____________ «

ment, which Hoo. Adam Beck Is; at par? j Commission for Dr. Noble I*

- '' A' ,'-"' r"' e»»=~i.! •<«:«..“SwiTiS yt rE
crerday adapted the hyd-o bylaw by, ^ov-d an railways to live up ?•; the 'Wtgation of hi? «- n trrl w'V- l«

j 12,' to S. Every addi.-ynai ' “ ;f th: Ptttfril lews 1? petit Hr to g hi the f:,r b"? $
customer rams lower prices f-r 'I ^ v L €'m^'. f3:r p >a,:r <n o.-pu- pmoxedlr.^ rH xgresrive party at,Chicago in the . huren , on .he circuit, -o that the hydro > ike buV I am r;t .Vh^Ur^in” ana^*’ S

weeklies note the strong religious ; mercy in : .PortH's phrase, 'it is twtre; ***»-ha- «vme people are gtoe the attorL-.’ ^on'fZh’-i. S
quality of the assembly. The same | blesaed. and MeasBs him thaa ^vos aud i $k***3d to'c*el "Christian Anirchy." t’m to pro;.fJe* th=’r rose. A can- Ij
pbeervatlon occurred to the représenta- him that takes, 1 i- B" r' Justtn- l nv-8 >n to inquire Into the petitions-? **

p Au*' 17’ merotaJ ccnditlon may be anoint ed.' "
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IIDo you .not 
the market -canvassing 

piano recitals.
$; 4 1 v

8
Almost ssSI 1

H l This is why

( He wssn’t re*ching tàe people.

. . His canvassers ring every door
bell in town. They talked to 
one in every house.

But one in every household isn’t 
enough—particularly if it doesn’t 

. happen to be the right person. And, 
as e rule, it waen’t the right person 
—it was a servant, or a child. The 
woman of the house was seldom seen 
the man of the house, never.

Now, if the piano maker had 
^placed an ad. in the newspaper it 
would have reached thousands, where 
the canvassers could reach only 
hundreds.

but also to his wife, his grown-up 
eons and daughters, hie mother- 
even his mother-in-law. Their coax* 
ing will help to oonvinee the head of 
the house—and pretty toon there'll 
be a ,piano in that home.

This and dozens of similar cases 
which might be cited to show that 

waste circulation ” 4 is 
bugaboo, and should deter

Take the motor truck. It can be
sold only to large firms. Yet a motor 
truck manufacturer is successfully 
Advertising in daily papers. He 
realizes that he must reaeh, not alone 
the managers of the concerns that 
require trucks, but also their 
directors, their foremen, their head 
machinists, etc. It is found in actual 
practice that this Advertising 
radiates m a thousand directions, and 
again converges most astonishingly 
to influence the house that haa made 
up its mind that horae-trucking is
too costly and inefficient.

1
CO

1I H . •huntingbe In the neighborhood of $250 per 
share, but however that may be. will. -I some Trr HalïFji 

Rsior. t:~a 
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thack on 
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=t Sd and i 
Hale, wh 

: tyecn th 
a half h 
leased, a- 
Itospltal.
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(.old for $100 or $200 per shor*-? I

an empty 
no one.

at Bible. It would be to the advantage of ! 
the ratepayers, precisely a? It would 
be to the adx-antage of the people, that 
have to pay passenger and freight 
ratez to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company. ,to have that company, 
gather into Its treasury and expend 
upon Its system all the money It can 
raise upon anv bond or stock issue.

;
EIGHT HOURS WITH THE

Sir James Whitney ?
.that the conditions of labor 
ing centres in Ontario

DRILL
announcement

in min--- .(
are to be in

vestigated in connection with
:i

! 1
And even though only 10 per cent, 

of the readers4
But in any event, this whole matter 

should go to. parliament, and parlia
ment should assert Its jurisdiction 
the rates of all railway companies and 

— deal with the railway grievances of the 
west before doing anything else. These 
subjects shouldThq bandied about in- 
parliament and ^hould1 not be disposed 

. of behind closed doors, "Let the light 
•hine in!"

are actual piano 
buyers, this does not mean that the 
advertising read by the other 90 per 
cent, is wasted. Advertising talks, 
not only to the prospective buyer,

1 :

f i over proaoh to human slavery.

$ t
!i

BriAdvice regarding your advertising problem*
Ca”adia£ advertising agenty,

obligation on your part—to write if interested.

is available
Thisor

$ROOSEVELT AND THE PRO- 
'GRESSIVES.

Many' of the. references made-to the'i 
first national, convention of Lie Pru
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ASSESSMENTS OS INCOMES 
WHICH DO NOT COME IN1ESTABLISHED 1864. - ""l

1 JOHN MTTO & SON [ THE WEATHER]

Table Cloths 
ink Napkins

i'V; V-,

k

APPROVED OF HELD BIG RALLYOBSERVATORY. TORONTO Aur 19. 
—<8 p.ra.)—Local showers have occu^ 
red in Manitoba, the lower lake regi j 
and the maritime province 
other parts ot the Do nr, ni on change
er ha. been fair. Sllh WggffgAn*.
VVrrPw,atWh» ,r?beUt western pro,

TlMienimum and ^^^gTry P^- 
tures: Kamloops,<6 7T7BattiefSrd SO
TO; Edmonton. 4S-7«. Ba tle . Cur_
?^tPS -|s;AW.nnipeg. 54-72; Port Ar-

as i“rs«iœttVï
L°a ^ 60—To;Montreal. 56—74; Quebec, 
5$J_70; St. John, -6*6 ; Halifax. 54

iV Court of Revision Called Upon To Cancel Taxes on Sal** 
aries Which Have Ceased—Teamster Says 

Assessors Are Dough Heads.

U

W. W. Buchanan of Winnipeg, 

Head of the Order in Canada, 

Welcomed in New 

Headquarters.

Mild Special This Week.—Beautiful Irish 
aad Scotch Llaen Damask Table 
Clothe an* Napkin», including every 
sise; aleo a splendid range of regu
lar Bedroom and Gneet Towel» (hem
med and hemet Itched), 
cleared but to make room, at the fol
lowing. and even greater, savings, 

viz. ;

^rter ta
— Front some of the admittedly wrong jeo ted to an assessment of $4000. which

was placed on two buildings, said to 
be located on hie property. There ere 
no such buildings there. They were 
torn down scene time ago. In consid
eration of his strenuous objection the 
court of revision kindly consented to 
reduce the assessment on the vanished:, 
buildings to $20^0, or half tlje original 
assessment. ^

British Underwriters Adopt a 

,. Sympathetic Attitude To

ward Proposal—No Reason 

Why St. Lawrence Route 

Should Suffer Thru Higher 

Rates Than American Ports

ESTIMATES  ̂fcRTA’S
TOTAL CROP 70,000,000

assessments brought before the court 
of revision yesterday It would appear 
that either the size of the city to get
ting beyond the present capacity of 
the city department or that in some 
instances the inspection is very lax. 
In one case an appeal was made 
abalnet the assessment of $70 on the 
taxable Income of the Rev. John Craig. 
As this geptleman has been a resident 
of India for the past three years or

all being; the finest 
extra mild,

62. The Royal Templars had a big rally 
In their new hall on West Queen-street 
last night, partly to dedicate the build
ing and partly to welcome W. W. Bu
chanan ct Winnipeg, who was for 12 
years at the head of the order in Can
ada, and has come 
weeks in Toronto to superintend the 
establishment of'the new headquarters. 

Altho the contractors 'have commenced 
remodeling the building, and it wtlj 
not be ready for reopening until about 

! Oct. 1, the hall was made habitable for 

the gathering last -night, and It was

CÀLGARY, Aijg. 19.—Seventy million 
bushels to the estimate of Alberta’s 
total grain crop ps made by the ex
perts of the largest elevator concern 
Operating in "the prairie provinces. In 
detail the estimate places the wheat 
crop at 20,000,000 bushels; oats 40,000,000 
bushels; barley, flax and rye 10,000,- 
000 bushels. This is about 10,000,000 
bushels in excess of the provincial 
government’s estimate. The total 
acreage under cultivation is approxi
mately 2,500,000.

—Prebebllltte

UW*“\88SlSS Law-
no decided change in

— Regularly $3.66,
0.00. Clearing(foil getting - 

ere.
Table Daniaake

ïï™ "t Vo*Lf , (In bundles of 6) _

doeen.

Ottawa 
rence—Fair;
'^Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North
erly winds; fair; not much change in

, temperature. , ..__
Maritime—Winds, mostly northern, 

fair; not much change in temperature.

Increased Values. __
In discussing the appeals in Ward 

Two Chairman Drayton said ; "Ithink 
the Don bridge has increased values 
east oif the Don more than lit has west 
of the Don to Sack ville-street."

The Roofers’ Supply Company man
aged to get the assessment of $20!D 

water lot at the foot of Bay-

1
OS. Up**

Down Quilt 
Snaps

to spend a few

230
more the court graciously agreed to 
cancel this assessment.

John Hummeli. assessed on a dairy 
business that was at one time located 
at 409 East King-street, had 
said business In the distantJp 
chairman, thought it rather unfair to 
tax under these circumstances and 
this also Was cancelled. The same 
was the cake with Mr a Georgina 
Riches of 543 Dovercourt-road. She 
was taxed on her income as principal j 
at Sackville-street school, the assess- | 
ment being on an $800 taxable income, j 
This could not be right, as she had j 
given up teaching. This meant an- i AMERICAN SONS OF CANADA.
ether assessment quickly canceled. -----------

J. D. Bain of 19$ Seaton-s.teet, team- B REDEN BURY, Sask., Aug. 19.—At an 
ster, In a wri tten statement against the ^formal smoker held here to-night, for- 
aSsessment on his property: "This place mer Amerlcans from all points in Eastern 
Has been assessed fo $2649 and these Saskatchewan organized a club, which 
doughheads ".w and /i^ n ^ chlstenpd the -American Sons of
for $3471. 1 wonaer hflt tn©j tailnK . . . . . AraoniTa<tiATilam. I ain’t buying Deadnoughts Canada. The objects of the oirS“l«tton 
yet." The reason the property had been are social and fraternal and to encourag 
assessed for more this year was that a American immigration to the prairie pro

barn had been built at a cost of vinces. Officers elected were : E. F, C. 
This had been assessed at $600, Kalass, president; C. Arnold, vice-presi

dent, and A. G. Dougalls. secretary-trea
surer.

. LONDON, Aug. 19.—C.A.P. Cable.— 

The Times this morning remarks that 

the question of forming a Canadian 

Lloyds Is viewed with sympathy by 

British underwriters, who are not at 

all alarmed by the proposal. Here and!

THE BAROMETER.
M^nffl^ent^der^o^Qunû1^

SSL .pis&gU6'Ui.6Cdto£k£

on a
street reduced by one-quarter, or. $50T. 
It appears that the company hag only 
a right of way over this property, and 
that It to not In the strict sense of 
the word used for business purpose*. 
George Dutbie, who represented the 

claimed they were being

Ther. Bar. Wind 
29.53 Calm.Time.

S a.m............
Noon...
2 p.m-----
4 P-m............... .................... p ACti

Mean of day, «; différés ce from 
ag*;, 1 below: highest, 69; lowest, 61.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

given up 
ast. The

.... 62HDgether with 
ito, Can.. for

«. 66 29,62 Calm

Wool Blanket 
Chance
: 10 I 80-inch. 6 lbd., Wool Blankets ; 
f unshrinkable, cut singly Pi"k c.r 

blue borders: a splendid nfeartng , 
, Quality and guaranteed satisfactory.

Special this week, while they last— 
k.M,pe> pair.

POTHUNTERS PENALIZEDOalm.
aver- soid to be the largest ami most repre- —,-------

aentative meeting of the order ever i Game WaPdene Fine Americans $100

held In the city. ■ and Get Seventeen Guns.
Aid. J. A. Austin. Dominion conduc

tor. presided and addresses were de
livered by IV. J. Armstrong on behalf
of the district council of Toronto; Geo. dens G. XV. Parks and D. Blea have re

turned from a week's patrol of the 
waters of the west arm of Lake Nipis- 
slng and the French River, bringing 
seventeen guns which were confiscated 
for illegal shooting. A party of Amer
ican tourists were fined $100 for buy
ing venison from Indians and sending 
their Indian guide# out to shoot deer 
for the camp. Twelve guns were taken 
from Indians, three from Americans, 
and two from Italians, the latter being 
camped on the French River. Two par- new 
ties of Americans were involved in the $160.
gun seizures. The guns are being for- but after much argument the owner 
warded to the department et Ottawa, was able to get the assessment reduced 
Determined efforts are being made by, by $400. 
the game wardens to stop promiscuous 
pot-hunting out of season.

Y
company.

! “soaked’’ by such an assessment on a 
water lot. ;

The court of revision meets again

there a feeling of slight resentment is 

found at the suggestion that the un

should

' i

| NORTH BAY, Aug. 19.—Game War-havederwrltlng community 

made itself acquainted with the lm-

From
Liverpool!

. Glasgow!
LILondon i ProVerr>ents effected in the St. Law-

,. Glasgow | rence and that consequently it should 
,-rf. London !
.......  London: not be treating vessels using the St.
.... Bremen
Rotterdam Lawrence route unfairly, by quoting 

... Glasgow higher rates titan for vessels engaged 
New^York in trade with American ports.

!..* Montreal"
........ Boston

New York
. New York desire to penalize the Canadian route 

New York' f<>r the advancement of others; rather 
v New'York1 ail their patural sympathies should lit-

New York. c]|ni, them to take the opposite"cours? 
Montreal ,

wheer such is possible.
Underwriters recognize the fact that

At i to-day.August, 19
Tun slan......
Cassandra....
Voltumo......
Mt. Temple....Quebec ........
Pretorlan..........Quebec .........

| Lake Erie..........Quebec ------
Minneapolis....New York .. 
P. F. Wilhelm.New York . 
N. Amsterdam.New York
Sardinian..........Philadelphia
Menominee....Boston .....

Glasgow ...

.Monfcal . 

.Montreal . 

.Halifax ..
y -

Flannelette Blankets
• 4 # •

<er Winter Sleet»)'.
Extra large, 
pink or blue border,

beet Canadian make,
81.6© per pair.

=■ White QuiltsOD
» •

xCalifornia 
Sea ndlna vlan, .Glasgow 

Glasgow
There certainly tppears to be no con

ceivable reason why undewriters should
double-bed sizes, at 8ti©0. *1.36, *L50, 
*1.T5. 82.00.

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
Numldian.... 
Mlnnewaska. ..London 
G.Waeh ngton.Genoa . 
Pannonla.
Calabria..
Patrls........
Am'erlka..
Man. Inventor. Liverpqpl

. .Gibraltar 

...Naples . 
...Naples . 
...Naples .

[BranohVard:
'143 Yonge 8L

■ :: i:""x
. * sold by'‘The Doughhead•.’,

Jas. Bishop. 68 Pembroke-streeit. ob-
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gw 

all druggists. Price lfc Cents.* (InitialledI.
Sheer or cambric weight (unlaunder
ed), pure Linen Handkerchiefs, H. S..
with neat initial letter (every initial 
In stock).
Very Special, to Clear, 81.25 dozen.

24*
e Marti 1131.1m

Street Car Delays.i- a

■
> <- - 

- t*mm

- the Dominion Government may 1 be 
quite justified, from the broad ntotlve 
of encouraging Canadian industries, in 

the establishment of a

XvIE’S

R-NAN PRESENTMonday, Aug. 19, 1912. 
9.18 sum.—Hoisting stone at 

Building. King and 
4 minutes1 delay to

I MAKE
YOURSELF

THIS
TC.P.R.

Yonge;
northbound cars on Yonge-st.

12.30 p.m.—Load Of hay upset 
on track. Dundas and Dover- 
court: 5 minutes' delay -to west
bound Dundas ears.

forwarding 
Canadian Lloyds.’ but Urey maintain 
that if such institution be started with 
the object of cutting present rates, 

inevitably follow

MAIL ORDER CAREFULLY 
HANDLED. I

-WHISKEY MU
You’d better get this Bible TO-DA YyUnd you’lj'he thanking 

to-morrow, for every man, woman and child that sees it appreciates it. Avail 
* ÿôurself of this great opportunity at qo.cc# jor they arc going fast,.Act quickly.

JOHN CATTO & SONid—IxelaslToly- The World■ lusses that must 
1 would have to be met by the Canadian& Co. Ltd. Ï

West* Toronto^

' ,
16 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST,

TORONTO. ,
DEATHS.

KEMP—On Sunday. Aug.
Sarah.Xrelict of the. late 
Kemp.
JrX fromWoodlawm-^Jenue ; Six Men Paid $5 and Cost, and Three

west. Service at Christ Church, Deer Were Discharged.

people.
IS. 1912. 

John C.edit . ' GAMBLERS FINED TORONTO WORLDGET IT 
FROM THE

»:
r

=•1 WEARY SEARCH THRU 
JUNGLES FUR OUTLAW

d a meeting of mad- 
;cuss the situation. I L i for onlv six certificates (printed daily and Sunday) j 

and the stated.amount that covers the neeessarx1 
expense items of distribution as explained 

, in the certificate printed on another 
page of to-day’s issue.

Park.
6HAND—On Sunday, Aug. 18, 1912, at 

his daughter’s residence, 16 Summer- 
hill-avenue, James Shand, foreman 
G. T. R. freight sheds.

'rW~three orerrLe'Llr^/nrct W. W. BUCHANAN, OF WINNIPEG

court yesterday morning, when they 
appeared on a charge of participating 

throwing contest at the 
house of John Morrison, 89 Defoe-st.

1=»

îîfiifilKfiito Hurst on behalf of the Royal Templar 
Hall Co.; James Hales, on behalf Of 
the Dominion Council df Cknada, and . 
Rev. Ben. H. Spence, on behalf of the ! 
Dominion Alliance, all of ,them ex- 

All pleaded not guilty in court before j pressing high praise afijd' |«arty wel- 
the magistrate, but he fined six uf i come for Mr. Buchanan. Bran-

They «re: The,. Ke,„. ,e  ̂“rSï^llSïïSWSÎ 

; West Queeh-st.; Samuel Moore. Ni- at the piano.
FunerRl Director agara-st.; Robert Unlack, Defoe-st.; Mr. Buchanan spoke eloquently and j

235 Spadin* Ave. ^rcT Ha,nbeeke„ :S,m=o.-,t, John « |

Halnbecker. West Richmond-st.; and ing temperance forces as adopted : 
Cel, 711 sai 712 Wm. Moyfet, West Klng-st. 'by the Royal Templars. Under tills !

system It is proposed to establish in i 
connection with the> new headquarters ]’ 

o • ï a fédéral council, including a number i
Sfc I of sub-councils, each associated with I

am kJU^VlCU one „f the church of western'Toronto. ■ 
__ , About $12.000 Is being spent on the j1
T#- 1 building and it is said that it wll, be .
L UlCnO SC i one of the finest order headquarters in j

Continued From Page 1. Wednesday, Aug. 21. : jn a dice 
from the above address at 3 p.m. to

Funeral on

Hislook at you,” Rogers continued, 
eyes were blazing, and from beneath n j 
blanket he drew a revolver and pointed j 
it at the officer. !

"1 am a dying man', I guess," he 
said. “1 didn't think they could kill 
old Roges, but they 
time

“Still you are in Belgian territory 
and you stand more chance for arrest 

- than 1 <$o."
Fearing that the revolver which 

nienaced him might lie discharged at 
any moment, Capt. Fox argued with 
the outlaw to gain time. Finally the 
outlaw turned to his companion, whom 
he addressed ks doctor and .said:

Concealed Friend’s Identity pQrtea a8 'being In a serious condition
J \ ^""L^Viin0 Fox 1 M i dving ' ar-d the doctors say he coulid not ifve 

man so I. would not lie about1-anything. inore than-a few hours.
This w"$a my show and all my work._____

'LSMTUX** 6ro',e,,"nl: World Wide
"Well, I had my good times as well 

as bad. 1 can’t stand religious people. wa» e ri .
If you have religions just live up to J#||| ^OSt

A noise in his throat Interrupted the » e
old man’s words. f\L I !...M —

"Say, did you hear that?" he, ex- W1 UVUlK ;
claimed. "That’s the death rattle. I’ve ^ I
heard that too many times to make 
any misteke." This prediction proved !

These were hie last words.
Thruout his talk with Captain Fox j tent to whteh the high coet <)£'living 

Roge-s shielded Ms white companion | affectod the peoples ot the world 
and did not reveal his identuj. t ap- , _ ....
tain . Fox’s report also is singularly j of recent years is afforded by the 1911 
si'ent on this point, as he says he did year book of, the French government. 

It is thought

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

4
AFRED. W. MATTHEWS •w*.1v

got him this

§83
-i

ï-- Mot or Ambulance 
Service 24c' (m

bbmsh uniter, which should have kept on 
the other track. Hale to-night was r •-

!5
a 9

■se ; Canada.
OF i vv

n 1-' BEST SHOTS IN CANADA 
MADE VERY RICH SCARES

I I vCIGARS D s1* :■ .cr * 6I
of 6 vô;

.js.
IContinued From Page 1. .

■si»consisted of five men. and the winning 

! quintet got 16» points.
The City of Hamilton team prize of 

$15. open to- members ol civilian asso
ciations. was won by the 91st Hlgh- 

I landers.
I The first stage of the City of Toronto 
| Match at 500 and 600 yards took place, 
i 69 men qualifying for the second and 
| final stage at 800 yards Wednesday. 
There is $800 in cash prizes in this com
petition, and the winning man will get 
a gold medal presented by the City of , 
Toronto, along with $25.

The results:

n2 C,
An exceptional Illustration of the ex-

ais. correct. x
• I|: Y

ï
'■V,

not kndw tfhe doctor, 
likely, however, that this was done to 
protect the man.

This gives a summary of wholesale 
prices for the last decade, and, take,n j 
in conjunction with the similar tabur 

; lations for Canada, Great-Britain. Ger- 
I many a:nd the United States, permits 
! of an interesting comparison, 

on Wrong ! In connection with the records for 
! France, it is to be said that, for cost 
I of living,: the showing is not exact, be-

HALIFAX. Aug. 19. A bead-»» -v.-i ^usefaUu^s not include  ̂jobbery : EnableB U8 t0 offer these extra low I 1°’

I4skn t: night at HaUax ^tye., tne, nor tax€S_ house rents, domestic sfer-4 prices. Read this list..«then call in , ^*15!—Bandsman J. J. Barrett. Kings- : 
inrv.n-n* sjlmroav. train of- tht> t. L. j vibe or other item* of living expense. and see the goods. , *0n R.A.. 49. **
T< , cWurt ne engine badly dim- In this country rents include and coh-; ; $l(i_c’apt W J Taylor. 7th Regt.. 4$. :

7 ” „n,i !nm,. _ ce&l taxes. In apartment houses they Every price is less than original ! $7—L'eut C W G Gibson. 13th Rest, :
a*eo tne su. ur ux.i eugm. una ... . a[,^ [nciu(jc fuel, light and sometimes - " , . h , 49: Pte Q Moleoey, 90th Regt., in.
e-d fatat! injvriis on bng.neer Hqgiy tl item- The landlord's bill thus H cost of production, and ever; brand I 95,33—Drummer A Howe, 43rd Regt., 
Haie oi the suburban train. One qf entera heaviiy into the cost of living. is limited in quantity. . «<.: SSrgt M H Lee. 7th Regt as: Q.M.
ms legs was split downwards.-romme wholesale Index number prices in five • . . S'«5 radetroJw M
hip and he was terrrbiy pountries:^ i "Costa Rica," a lull 6-inch straight c^In* 2t« ÎÎJL!
wue. The shunting ™ a foot : Bhape cigar. Box of 60.. 1 1A ear,: «I .CoTSergt WS&bto'on.

from the points connecting the . ........................ ............................... lelV Regt., 48; r.C.I. F E Morton. H.M.C.S.
track on which it was moving and 14e | j ■- ■ £ «, k _ d - Nlobef 48; PO.I. J G Purdon. fit. Helen’s
incoming suburban track, a curve prc-|l g % ~ £f 5 " » 4«.inch R-A- 48: Pte c E Gardner. Q.O.
venting either engineer from seeing j 2^ 1 = | | $ Î £ % 5 Si "Flor De Bandcroft, a4%-lnch Pte a Celrns. 91st Regt. 48.

.15 ôr ® 5 £5 i-7. 5' ctgi-r, with band. Box of 25 CITY OF HAMILTON.
gineeSs1 ,011 v,n ...i I ...............................................................#1 v $10 and O.R.A. silver medal—Cadet

1 leu................... » s H Robertson. Harbord tl. I„ 35.
Gold Point Cigars, box of 1 Oft ^JS-CoLSergt W Robinson, 91st Hlglv

le6V $5.75 — Col-Sergt ™W Broidv. St.
: Thomas R.. A.. 34: Col-Sergt Ti. b'sher. 
i Dnneannon R. A.. 34: Strgt A G Bddts,
! Q.O.R., 34; Sergt W E Lowry, Guelph 

. R. A.. 34.
$5—Pte W G Anderson. 13th Regt.. 34; 

Pte J H Br.rr,tt. K’ngston R. A.. 34: 
•Pte a J Peake. O.O.R., 34.

City of Hamilton, Team Prizes.
$30—Team No. 1. 91st Regt., 165. 1 
$25—Team No. 1, 2nd Regt.. Q.O.R., ;
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Shunting Engine Was
Track—Engineer Dying.

,toîï-««dd - 

1,1 ‘h‘!l

:08LER MATCH.
$20—Staff-Sergt J Freeborn, 13th

edovmoHT

m'. -D. Lewln, 22nc 1Bandsman 6.V*i49. ina®■•ases
that

upty

i
\ V.
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otor
My or two

%He 4*DV! Ot gklone 
that 
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head 
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made' 
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iathe other.)

As the engines struck the en 
and firemen of Beth locomotives jump- : vio 
ed and all escaped etcept Engineer, 190» .

iojs .

3Vi';' 132
127 

' 123
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123 '

m 11.3
113

,,<Y ^113
112
116
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117 1*3 ;
121 !

112112 - 
-112 \.110Hale, ,whose leg ’and 'xdy caught bt - 

js'.v -engine, and tender. It -w.%3 
a h-'f lVKur before Hale could be re
leased- "when in was icmtved to L’v: PJ04 .

T.ie "fault was with tiicilfOl .
i1*02 .

)501261201W.7 .. 
KOi .:
m ..$ tween 120115n*

“Aroma Rica,” a full 4^-inch 
cigar. Box of 50 ........................

Deltona, a full 5-inch 
hand-made. Box of

.95 Genuine 
Limp Leather

Overlapping
Covers

1:4I !vi)
112HI1 6S 114 111 '!0i

103
■05h-OSpitr-il. 113•;-:3 iC5_> - The% 11-39 lo; : Barren

cigar.
105113IsOl 1<Kr m 103113 , .112

Starting from about the same level 
I of prices In 1900, the rise to 1910 in Ger- 
! many and the United Kingdom has 
j been about 4, in France 6, and the 
United States 21 points, -which nearly : 
represents the percentage. For the 
United States this is an increase of ; 
3 1-T to 5 1-4 times as great as the rise 
in the other countries named.

.79iroo......... ns ■A
25

*5<3. B. D. 
Briar Pipes

"La Valma," a short shaped cigar, 
length 3% inches. Box of 50 
cigars ... ............................................

W« Have Two Stores Only

162. ILLUSTRATIONS$20—Team No. 2, 91st Regt., 160. 
i $15—13th Royal Regt., 160.

Team Prizes, Canadian Association
$15—Dungannon Rifle Association, ! 

154. ^ l
$10-—Bast York Rifle Association."149. f

City of Toronto, Team Prizes.

.85 ïIf P2
EditionThis week we are show

ing in oar window, 5 
King Wesf, 
uiuaRy fine display of l 
these H"gh Class French 
Briar P pes.

In. beautiful Color and Monotone
J

One need not be a member of a 
iigious organization to approbate 
this magnificently illustrated work. 
Everyone who reads1 needs H as an 
everyday reference book-—e blsveri, 
cal treatise, a key to tom-liar q 
talions. It i» an ’‘durational vo. 
urne for progressive people of TU
DAY. _________

re-% These pictures arc not mere repro
ductions of mediaeval, frescoes and 
more or less familiar modern photo
graphs. inserted at 
have been specially made. In 

oF Twentieth 
I Je, to illustrate 

texts in ^accordance with the ma
tured b'elTelr? of the-greatest theolo
gians. -

an un- lHARRISTON,LIGHT SYSTEM. 13(> and Ladies’ Challenge Cup. val
ued at $156. presented by the lad’es of 
Toronto—91st- Regt. Canadian H’gh- 
landere. 332.

$25—Second tea-' 4?"dy D.C.O.R.. 326. 
$2C—First team 48th Htirhlanders. 327. I 
$15—First team ‘3rd t).'' o.R. g22.i 1
$10—st. Thomas R. A.. 326. !

---------------------------------- -
Harper. Customs Broker. McKinnon ’ 

Building, 10 Jordan St,, Toronto, ed

fc\hùé ^iisufi, Limited
XBrasss for sx.okerv

177 Yonge St.

: HARRISTON. Ont.. Aug. 1».—Tbe .o ai . 
1 town council has decided ;o submit to the 
i ratepayers within a utonth’c .time a bylaw . 
. providing for the rals’ng- of $12.66*) to be ; 
! u8cd in installing an electric light system . 
I here. Ti e fact that the bylaw |e to be i 
! voted on within such a short space of time 
is being relished by the citizens in gen
era.!. The bylaw. It is felt, will be carried 
vl& practically no opposition.
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the
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Century 
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light _ 
Knowied

k. CLUBB & SONS1 94 Y -ese St.TORONTO 23
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Mail Orders
Include 2Sc Xddltlonsl for 
PostRRc, Add ré#»

THE WORLD
Toroeto, Caaada.

What About Toronto's . 
Lines ?

LBTHBKLpaK. Aita.,
19.—(Special.F-First cars

Aug. 
of the

new municipal-etreert railway 
systeprt . will run on Saturday. 
Tan tn-tfd®’ system Will be in 
operattori. This , to a reccmd in 
construction; the first sed was 
turned, Easter Monday.
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S8EIETY FINE PREMIERE 
OF ROOD PLAY

I TT

Several T 
ers Wi

AT THE THEATRES Fills a Long Felt WantI

IdeaL-Ool. and Mrs. Hamilton Mer- 
Wtt are at present enjoying the lovely 
weather in Switzerland. -

Lady Aylesworth spent the week-end 
tn Niagara.

Lord Sackville is in Ottawa for a 
short time.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has returned 
« home from a six Greeks’ motor tour 

thru the United States, where he was 
accompanied by Lady Laurier and S'r 
Frederick and Lady Borden.

The Hon. A. E. Kemp has returned 
• : from abroad.

The Earl and Countess of Onslow 
spent a few days at Nlag&ra-on-the- 
Lake last week.

' The Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. 
Sweeny returned yesterday from a ten 
days' visit to Niagara

. , Commander <3. Gregory, R.N.R. mar
ine superintendent of the Canadian 
Northern at Bristol, came out to Can
ada toy the Royal George last week.

TJÎ.

Trai=s= F3 The success of our New Blend (Grey 
Label) at 40c per lb. speaks for Itself. 
Buy a tin of ft to-day.

The Daily Hint From Paris

RILL AT SHEA’S 
ABOVE AVERAGE LIPTON’S TEA

“Making a Man of Him” Was 
Enthusiastically Received 

by Capacity Audience 
at Alexandra.

mi
, The Gn

IT THE STAR Faetflc Rat 
farm laborI

r frojf-.ToroT
Cp ;§. the- targe*: 

Ontario to 
pacific dec

i V*:
11 Be sure and ask for the Grey Label.TWo Attractions Use Their Own 

Pianos, and Especially 
Good Features Are 

Introduced. "

“The Dandy Girls” Have an 
Exceptionally Good Bill, and 

•the “Visions of Art”
Are Fine.

e With Miss Percy Haswell's farewell "an
nounced for next week, the theatregoers 
of Toronto will regretfully realize that 
another summer season is nearing . its 
close. Last night at the Royal Alexair- 
dra gave another indication -of . Its .ap
proaching end by the presentation of an 
original play of to-day, -Making a Man 
of Him, Lby Mrs. Geraldine Bonner and 
H. H. Boyd. Written round an old theme, 
that of a sister's love and devotion, even 
to the point of sacrificing her lover for 
the brother who has betrayed her tnfst, 
it is presented in

i will take 01tsrsr»-r

1
IIf in Ont;

-

Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates; 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding, The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of this magnificent book—only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

ii.: at'
The management of the Star Theatrev : Acts In. which pianos are used on 

the stage do not come very often to 
Shea’s, but Oils week two attractions !

C. P.! can certainly be proud of the produc
tions shown at their theatre since its 
opening a few weeks ago. Not ; only 
have the show;s staged so far proved 
all that was claimed for them, but they 
have been decidedly beyond expecta
tions. "The Dandy Girls” is no excep
tion to this rule and opened to a great 
bouse last night. For burlesque, the 
production, is the best ever. But there 
is also à classical side to the ertertaln- 
ment. Some of the best voices heard 
on Toronto stages for years blended 
together at the Star last night so 
beautifully that numerous encores fol
lowed, until the players had almost ex
hausted their reportoire. The cast Is 
exceptionally good and is well bal- Thongs and 
anced. In addition to the regular per
formance Madame Rono is to be seen 
in “Disions De Art." This specialty 
is a triumph In Itself. Jean Redlm and 
Arthur Rdy please the audience Im
mensely With their eccentric juggling 
act. It is not going too far to say that 
the Victoria Quartet is the grandest 
musical number that has ever been 
seen at a local burlesque house. The 
singers brought down the house at the 
end of every song last night.

Seeing is believing and they are still 
at the Star every afternoon and even-

*
' erdayMrs. Frank Clayton, Ottawa, mother 

of Miss Violet Clayton, whose marriage 
to Mr. Drum has been arranged to take 
place in Christ Church Cathedral on 
Sept. 2 is now seriously 111 wl.th typhoid 
fever.

Mr. William Toller, who has been 
•pending the last,two weeks in Niagara, 
has returned home to Ottawa

I
provide a large part of thpir music | 

themselves and the lone member of I 
the "orchestra" is

Montreal:

m&s- a new setting and in a 
series of gripping moments that both ar
rest the attention of the audience 
arouse deep emotional feeling. Contrary 
to the experience of many premieres; the 
comedy, only mildly stimulating in the 
first act, develops really strong situations 
in .the second, and artfully prepares the 
way for the climax In the third and final 
act, which elicited a well-deserved and 
long-sustained appreciation on the 
of the large audience.

Necessarily bald as the abstract of the 
motive is, it shows the opportunities of
fered for strong and effective artistic 
appeal. In the role of Dorla, Miss Has
kell has a fine field for emotional appeal, 
of which she took full advantage. The 
striking scene in the final act was finely 
interpreted and produced àn evidently 
deep impression on the audience. Admjr-- 
able support was given by- Miss Stephanie 
Longfellow as Rose Mulqueen. She gave 
a remarkably natural and arresting pre-. 
sentatlon of the cynical girl, who yet has 
enough soul left to respond to the appeal, 
to her honor. As given by Mies ..aswell 
and Miss Longfellow, the third act fully 
deserved the splendid tribute it elicited 
from the audle&ce. Albert Brown, as Dr. 
Worthing, and Regan Hughston as Bob 
Joyce, were alike excellent in their impor
tant roles, and the other parts were in the 
capable hands of Miss Ogden, Miss Hem- 
chett, Charles Kennedy,, James T. Gallo- ' 
way and F. Seril Peck. The comedy was* 
very appropriately staged, and the fall of 
the curtain on the second act —as follow
ed by many recalls of the players and 
calls for the. author, who, altbo In the 
theatre, would not respond in person. Al
together, the play had a very successful 
premiere, warranting the belief that It 
will prove popular.

As the trouble with the orchestra has 
not been settled, entr’acte music was sup
plied by Miss Lelland of London, Eng., 
who proved herself a pianiste of unusual 
ability, with real Interpretative capacity. 
The comedy will be offered during the 
week, with the usual matinees.

helped out consider- 
ably thereby. The full hbuse yester
day afternoon enjoyed the novelty of 
being without orchestral noise and 
apparently iriost of the acts were bet
ter for it. One place where the lock « 
of orchestra music was noticed was 
in the burlesque, the piano being un- l. 
able of course to- supply f ludicrous 
musical effects usually interpolated by 
the trombone and the tomtoms and !

i■i*

. and
T

!
I i 'f'■'«vMrs. Henri Suydam is expected from 

•broad this week. Mr. Suydam nâs gone 
to New York to meet her.

Mr. James Merrick, who was in charge 
of the Canadian Olympic team, returned 

, by the Royal George to Montreal last 
week.

1 INDIANi part

.
I

.if Lieut.-C61. J. Secretan Dunlbar. as
sistant adjutant-general, has left with 
hit. family to spend a month In Maine.

Mrs. Christopher Robinson Is in toWn 
this week from Lake Rosseau, where 
•he has a house for the summer.

The Hon. Clifford and Mrs. Sifton and 
Mr. Sifton came up to the Cobourg 
Horse Show last week In their yacht.

Mr. Harold Hilton, the English' golf 
champion, arrived in Montreal last 

week on board the RNI.S. Royal George.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is leaving for

annual tripf£rd
srsiJ

sue

so forth. If the terpsicho- 
rean numbers were made more dif
ficult it was not perceivable.

For clever versatility Grace Tyson !

and Arthur McWattere must be 
mended.
on well-known stage folks 1® as true 
to life as could be wished. They have, 
besides,a half dozen specialties of their , 
own, that pleasantly remind one of 
Bayes and Norwonth.

Another good feature of" the show is 
the act of Homer Lind and Company, 
who are annuals here, but very wet- 

Their vaudeville offering is 
somewhat sobby in spots, and too 
many of the lines are spoken in a whis
per, but the

I-

Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with j 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be ^delivered before 

- breakfast every week day.

Name .................... ................................................

.
• I

I i -i■
A LATE SUMMER COSTUME

The white serges are most appro
priate for the cooler days of the 
early fall.
■blouse èlïect, with the new sleeves but
toned closely at the wrists and finish
ed with a frill of plain net.

Black satin is used on the sailor 
collar and for the wide girdle, 
buttons are of white glass with black 

British Columbia on Aug. 27 to attend tops and the bindings are white silk, 
the forestry convention, which opens
there ' on Sept, V —■-> •——.

H|
. iI corn

Tiledr presentation of skitsII El». This one ha* the sailor days._ -J II■i.
4,

Pre!ii
ing <m tin 
farm here.The

! ing.
come.u Jvi,

Mr. Glaser Scores 
In "Grain of Dust”

J
Street ..ment of their daughter. Lilllce Marie, 

to Mr. A. Pollock Read, eldest so* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Read, 
marriage will take place In Septem
ber.

Mr. and' Mrs. Rosseau Kleizer and 
Mrs. Jay Jackson motored to Niagara 
and spent the week-end there.

Mrs. T. M. MacIntyre. New York, 
formerly of Ladles' Presbyterian Col
lege, Toronto, Is spending a fewsweeks 
with her son at 59 Sussex-avenue.

!.* Mrs. Abbott is in town from Ottawa.

Miss Brenda Chillas has returned to 
Montreal and is spending theoremainder 
of the summer at Point Claire.

Mr., and Mrs, James Curry and Miss 
Irene Curry spent the week-end at 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cummings and 
their children have returned from a 
summer «pent abroad.

Mrs. Edwards and Miss Violet Ed
wards spent the week-end in town.

Mrs. G. E. Gooderham and Mrs, .las. 
Worts gave box parties at the Co- 
bdurg Horse Show last week.

Mr. And Mrs. Pack and Mrs. Mat
thews spent the" week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Bernard at Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake.

Mr, Barnard and Mr. Coldham spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Barnard at 
Niagara.

Mrs. Kirkover and Mrs. Harry Kirk- 
.otter of Buffalo were in town ship
ping yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parsons have 
: returned from the island, where they 
; have been spending- the summer.

Miss Sweeny is In town from Van
couver. X

• * • • •II excellent singing and 
some rather piquant humor atone for 
all that. Everybody was' pleased with 

jCoogan and Parks’ offering. The 
j ttimes of this dancing and singing 
I pair are unusual and the extreme in 
| funniness.
j It is getting to be quite the thing 
: for writers of popular songs to come 
;out in vaudeville and make their fame 
earn 'em dollars and publicity. Most

: la*t ntgfct with Vaughan Glaset- and thin^Md 'beenmtti'percy 

his popular company presenting "The Wenrich walked -on the stage yesterday1 
~r\ : Grain of èîfojif" last seen here at high wi,ch act- tt is well worth hear-
4. prl<;es *** James K: ’Hacjtett in wh?’ ip Sded VstST^prttJ^

principal jrpjle. The absence of an or- nifty frocks and A melodious voice.
____ ^ _ . chestra was npt -noticed by the audi-. The Five Pecchianls are spectacular

Bnani.h t ' encç, as thé play is given without any and Peppino has another of
Spanish Lettuce, , those piano accordéons which got to be

Remove lower leaves and cut 12 fine -Bttisical accompaniments, the same as somewhat of a rage at the end of last 
lettuces in half, blanch in boiling water at the theatres in New York, playing season. The Three Stanleys are all
and drain, and put into saucepan. 1 Belasco and Frohman productions. Mr. ^Fht in their tin®, and as a curtain
Sprinkle with salt and cover with slices Q ascr and his company were given .in ra“Iser Mr. Shea has a pair of people
of bacon or ham; moisten with a little enthusiastic reception, • and judging by blow -soap bubbles in a way that-
broth, cover pan with greased paper the manner in which the play was re- ^ a* once the Joy and despair of
and cook in oven. Drain and remove ceived last night, "The Grain of Dust" a:1' t>,e kiddies who see them.
K. a" * u.p th2,lettuce and la>" on will be liberally patronized all week. Those who saw Rhea’s yesterday de-

Co.v®r V,th white The story of the play is as interesting part<*d Pleased. The show Is well bal-
sauce made with veal broth, and serve as the hook, and makes a-, splendid Bnced wd verj- good.

' drama It is, of course, a female, grain j 
Stuffed Lettnee ! of dust which gets Into the eye of Fred-

Put six lettuce heads Into boiling ‘̂forne^T^’aRho «he^msT v£v 

wUh^for^e fmea rinTitef h thte" insignificant grain in the" eyes of Nor- »pened .sixth year
and put in saucepan, add fog one-haW ponant8 enough^to up^rih^best l™d tenaJhe^^ GoUegejGiris0 offered8''thT^n- 1116 »reat - philosopher evidently

^nd p0epp8e0;dc^Coan0twnhAdd “3 bX  ̂ in *<>nem.l '»
paper and cook In oven f-oTn mYnX ■ tlous women ln the world of tügh so- j ated, refurnished and overhauTed. and made up <>* Wh sounding sentence*.

flour sauce o.er them and serve hot ! throws over the plutocrat's daughter, ' _ernter‘”Intnent. ,that surpasses V<>uM d»ubtless have made an ex- Church last night "but the rSîïift
, to whom for social and business rea- 1 ge^h ^tK the^a^tv "'Ahl^tT'8 c,v.“r c'eptlon of Blbl« literature. In fact, j cent intellecuality and loftv purpoS of.

Boil one quan^of French beans slow 1 ^î"ln * eP*?«ed* thereby lnt >*" Coleman. May Florid Lfodw And fP£>m a ’“««T viewpoint this great ^ Present British cabinet hu
ly tin' ed." ItiX orsa hi is” ^ [ Wfk Xf ^ °f  ̂ — j ^ ^Xlad Just returned ME

o cook in butter.- ]\fix one teacup of a-blel enough —according to how you of burlesque should not pass irn The G<Peat ideas can beat be expressed a tout of Ireland and a visit tn I^on
***■ §ome /fated cheese • look at it-to marry the little steno- ' ////f Girls The engagent 1, for In simplé language. Take for in- d°". He his decld ed t» Jccent^hâ

and spice in saucepan, add some lemon gra-pher Instead of adopting.the usual al‘ th,a week, with daily matinees. 'stance the J - call to Trenton X I and
juice, a Uttle white-wine Vinegar; boll aristocratic alternative, thereby com- ! ^ ^rmont on the mount. , his pastobll here "in abrmt

and pour sauce over beans mixing well, milling "social suicide," and prompt- 1 SIMPLE GUIMPES ^ H Indeed a perfect specimen of weeks. " about thrte
Broad Beans ■ ing .the proud plutocrat whom ^he de- ----------- «impie literature, One does not need : Preaching Sunday night on "Matters

‘ dined to accept as papa-in-law to Guimp'es are a biz it» -, -, a dictionary to interpret It. If one Religious In Great Brito In •• ni wTShell one qu^ of young broad beans "Put him out of business.” as fit pun- outfit, and many are needed bothlith read «* aJJ- <me can understand it. *or depicted Ireland ’ D ^
and put In cold water. Put two quarts tshment for lese majeste. Thereupon and without sleeves The little kimono Ev<m a child will readily get its mean- Publicans and
water in saucepan with one slice of ensues a lively contest. In which the guimpe is perhaps the Ms eLt £f™°" ,n«' alluded to
ham, one stick celer)', one hunch pars- I young husband has to taste all the struction and the least difficult 1 The Bible is a most wonderful piece I services.”
ley, three- cloves, 20 peppercorns and drugs of defeat, including the loss of Each child should have , ° , r0n' of literature, but the edition which In Ireland at Isrze thereone bay leaf and bol! for- one-fourth his bride-until a Chicago "Insurg- seven gLlmpes ^ they are a cm?The Wonld 'h, disputing has an be T^plorawf M 
hour. Then take out ham. celery, etc., \ ent,' by the appropriate name of Call- |n| to a child's dre« "afa a9av" added' interest in its superb Hl.twre the churches This J."t
and put in beans. Strain when tender; i oway, comes to his assistance, and, often be worn for week. can Uona The World's greatest a« to Belfast where theadd four ounces of good butter and put thanks to his knowledge of the meth- ls frequently changed * th® gUtmpe hav« contributed to it^weaUB of art- the alert and^uH of fervor^Elievriiwre 
on fire for a few minutes before serv- .od* of his former "Easy Boss." to- —- and every picture in k t^lTastory l the people wen t
ing- ; get her they bring the proud plutocrat I —. „ its own. y or churches h.,t m *re
------------------------------------------------ ! and hie vengeful daugh,er to b=K for T servir H tTd . UP-tO-Date ,.One need ndt be a member of a re- out8,de to cri t iclIT the TtrongV wtok

FtedeHei, h'erm.n In an anietlc man- Tht, i,„, n, «(mnld „ee®. I rMleuied^hrl.Uah. nV'iTI

ing L Dorothv Hellowel “Ve onj^Bn® comf<^t»Me travel, also^he I °i,S,u</;tion' The Ulus- i 5°5,whd dld not interpose suddenly %o
porting company was an exceottonalVv PuHmln ^P61^11'1* electric lighted uBIbl<>' howev<^- makes plain aH human wrongs. The Church
good one "iMhe roles^eing MPiti lv tülT, sle^per8 ^ween Toronto and ^ pictures that i England was charged by some with
presented roles being capitally Montreal Four trains leave Toronto the text matter. ^Wen over to formalism, but he

daih at 7.1o and-9.00 a.m.. 8.30 and D,J? kes no diFerence. hcrw many other fb8erve<1 tbat some of the clergy of 
10.4a p m. The 9.00 am. tmin carries 5,"l1*8 may hstv<>’ tw® ,e the one l ttî!westabllBhed church there spoke out 
nrst-class coaches, Parlor-Library Car 'thfî wln always be used. w,th great courage and Influence,
and Dining Car to Montreal, also , “V* llmp '^her volume has over- At Spurgeon'e Tabernacle he saw
TPie Pullmam s,eepor to Boston. î^P?d'î*,?0X2rs' aTld a-mo«t magnlfi- dy*r ‘7° thousand worshippers whs
The 10.4o p.m. train carries first-class cfnt hook tn every respect. There is *lven an earnest evangelical dis
cos chea and electric-lighted Pultinan e^e? a cIoth I»und volume. 0 Both P?ur8e by an American visiting mln-
s^pers. to Montreal. Remember the come ln pnotestant and Catholic let5T' c „
Grand Trunk is the only double track editions. ■ At Rev. Hugh Price Hughes* gift
route. Secure tickets, berth reserva- ,R€ad tbe P,an of presentation in the Methodist Church at Liverpool he was- 
tlons at City Ticket Office, northwest national certificate printed else- pre8ent at their great annual meeting, 
corner King and Yonge-streéts. Phone wbere In to-day’s paper. ™ was distressed
'Iain 4209.
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Dr. and Mrs. J. N. E. Brown of 90 

East Charles-street are leaving early 
in September to live in Detroit. Mrs. 
Brown will be at home on Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoon a

The Bishop of Winchester, chaplain 
to H.M. Queen Mary, and his wife, 
are leaving England for Canada on 
Aug. 31, and after spending a day In 
Quebec are going to Montreal.

Mr. Percy S. MacLean. B.A- left yes
terday by the R. & O. for a ydp down 

•the- St, Lawrence.

ifts»' MaBd Pettit spent a few days 
!r. Slmcoe last week.

Dr. Hamilton ls leaving to-day for 
an extended trip by the R. & O. thru 
tne Thousand Tsl.gids and lower St. 
Lawrence. Miss Ethel Hamilton and 
Miss M. H. Sannders will accompany 
him-

I . (' Wee
Popular Actor Given Splendid Re

ception at the Opening of 
the Grand.

1: a‘ a

SIMPLICITY OF IRELANDWORRIE CRAMP, 
hk wife c

f

The Grand opened the regular season clcl
life Unlven 
theif- chili 
Abrams bé 
rested. H (

1
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II The Use of High-Sounding • 
“ Phrases to Convey Ideas 

Utterly Fails in Its 
Purpose.

i
T

Rev. Dr. Taylor of Cooke's 
Church Thus Depicted Coun
try From Which He Has Just

f
Dr. A. H. U. Colquhoun, deputy, min

ister of education for Ontario, and 
Miss Mary Colquhoun are spending a 
week at "Fernwood,” Mr. A Ska'fe's 
summer residence. at Lake Memphre- 
magog. Dr. F. XV. and Mrs. Skalfe ot 
Berkeley. Cal., are also the guests ot 
Mrs. Skalfe for a few days at the lake.

w
!I

Emerson Eaitd : "Converse with a
|mlnd th»t 1» grandly simply and all ; Returned ------ Deplorable IfV-
litenaiture looks like mere word catch* i
mg." < i difference to Churches, Ex-

i cept in Belfast. •

THE COLLEGE GIRLS AT THE 
GAYETY.

I

Dr. E. S. Kenny, 184 Madison-ave- 
nue, a,nd Xîr James Dale returned Sat
urday’ from a two weeks’ vacation 
spent at Deer Lake, Parry Sound dis
trict.

:

t i!

The well-known Parisian 
Madame Re.nee Le Roy of 71 Park-

---------- =, street, Grosvenor-square, London, is
Stax-lnc- wTthn wT? E1,®8 W?tt,,aTe now registered at the King Edward. 
HalVeyburÿ. h M Ethe%Lampbell .n with a display of lovely hats, blouses.

_______ t - -j'- lingerie and Parisian novelties. Ma-
Mrs. and Miss Boehme have, returned dame Renee Le Roy will be pleased to 

from a fortnight's visit to Oakville, receive a visit of inspection at her 
Mr. Boehme spent the -we. to-end with suite. Room 750, where she will be for 
them and returned yesterday. * few days. «

milliner.

Italian Beans.
never•X

■

Miss Hazel Hedley Is visiting Mrs. 
Plbb Wishart at Go-Home BSy.

■Split Pea Soup. ■:
! When making spilt pe^ soup, take a 

Mr. - and Mrs. Morgan Jellatt have ■ ham bone, dropping the bone or anv It N1aalr»r0m a Stay 6f ;8ome weeks ■ scraps into the kettle. When the peas 
* 5 _____ are reduced to a pulp, press all thru a

Miss Bessie Monaghan is vialtlnc 1 cn,ander and 8et ,asldo: u will keep for 
her sister, Mrs. W. fc>. Balfour Van- i SFVeral days. The first day serve it

plain: the second day add to it a few 
L i sboonfuls of chopped onion or grated 

_ Mra Adolph Burkhart is at Mount I carrot previously cooked in a little 
Julian, Kawartha Lakes.

ity.

I OLD< as "infected by 
priests.” The latter he 

as "mumbling thru their*
!

Displays
couver.-F

DTGBY. 
dress herd 
yesterday] 
rrdke of q 

“tn bldd

dripping until tender; the third day 
season with celery salt or a dash of 
curry, and serve with it some crisp 
croutons.

>■ J
The engagement is announced ot 

Miss Rpby M. XVynne. only daughter 
of. Major J. H. Wynne, to Mr. n. W 
Cook of Montreal. The wedding will 
take place In September.

Mr. A. E. Ames. Miss Ethel Ames. 
Mr. George Ames and Miss Edith Ames 
of Port Arthur are on their way home 
from a trip to Vancouver and Vic
toria

I
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JUDGING BABltôi
i I . .

\
S Judging babies at the Canadian National Exhibition is not 
of the picnic variety, where the local celebrity pokes his finger 
in each little cheek and gives the prize to the little darling 
whose father has most influence. It is on purely scientific lines. 
The judges are doctors and trained nurses, and the judging is 
done tin the following points : ' x'- ' •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Matthews, 269 Sher- 
bourne-street. announce the engage--
r Children at Scarboro.

There was an unusually large at
tendance of children at Scarboro Beach 
Park yesterday, admission to the 
grounds being free to them for the 
week. The free open -air entertain
ment consisted of the performance of 
the Peers, comedy horizontal bar 
pens, a special act by Darling's train
ed dogs and ponies, and two concerts 

j by the hand of the Mississauga Horse, 
under Bandmaster Roberts. The Peers 
get a lot of fun out 'of their act. and 

; the clever work of the ponies and 
! dogs was much enjoyed by the young
sters, as well as by the older persons 
ln the audience. The-Band of the Mis
sissauga Horse is becoming a great 
favorite with local lovers of music.

m,v.
* ' L

—Points Considered— ex-
Healthv appearance. 
Crood looks. - — to hear that 'for

nve yeara the Increase of membership 
had steadily declined. This was at
tributed in a measure to the tide of 
emigration. c

Methods of feeding—breast feeding v. artificial feeding. 
Absence of physical defects (especially as 
Cleanliness. *

Neatness of attire (expensive material for - clothing 
called for).

Proportion as to height, weight, circumference of head 
and chest.

A ZeJ
bbrt.i]

to belond 
a Z»pp»i j
a»d take

SQUARE PIANOS, 75c A WEEK\! Asparagus Italian

\nr,r xs-
oHv"e o11' O"8 half tea- 
julce and seasoning of 

salt and paprika. Allow to get thoroly 
hot, and serve on siicgg of fried

If you desire to press a dress trim- oflhTKendlvith ^ h°M
med with buttons or a placket fasten- cut a wav the rvwt-wth!LiIeft band and
ed with hooks and eyes, place a hVa£y wlth a î TV* ,to.be

1 batb to/e!' Kf0ld»d 8everal times, upon | cut thin slices do wn to <>il»11h^h-Theü To wash old oilcloth, always take
the ironing board. Arrange your dress, loosen each slice bv nu*tina the v-nic' mllk and water. Never use soapsud*
buttons ijown, and over it place a flat on the hared" vïL ,ldlYe ■ as this dulls the colora Rub over wl<li
damp cloth. Iron over this and you thru The *2?* CUM1nF , a mixtufe'of one-half bee^ax mehed
™fhVe 3b,e t0 deteCt ”arks or change d^ction'  ̂ while warm stirred Zo .T^r

t™, bJ^ °SSy spot8 caused by the but- across the grain Afte^ the n^rJr r^ of turpentine. Apply with a dry flin-
tona says an exchange. Treat the tion is rnn« \rr me upqjer por- I ne| cloth and polish with a drv flan- «iPlacket la the same manner, J>Z*r C6rve 016 undercut in a Or wash as above and <>S wTth

j - - ” - — ---------— eld or butter. PoUsh.

to rickets, etc.). Ten square pianos of some of the ty*»t 
known piano manufacturers are offered 
by tlje ode firme ot Helntzman and 
Co. at prices ranging from $65 to $135 

- mere fraction of the first price 
These will be sold on promise of pay
ment of seventy-five cents a week, the 
piano delivered at once to one's home.

Iî
Social Legislation.

There was ‘‘gTOwling" over the oom- 
pulsory insurance bill and similar »o- 
cial legislation, but he was Impreeee*- 
Si?. I11* ednvietton that the present. 
vritiSh Administration was actuated 
by the belief that It a greater 
ddt>; care for the welfare of the- 
_bfrdo,f the population who are con- 
stantly in need than to act as the mere 
custodians of the rights of property.

notyz.;
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

i
WHEN PRESSING■fi; ! 11r ul

Some one whom you love will give 
you cause for grief, and changes and 
events will happen. Your most careful 
attention. Will bé. required 
personal or -business affair.

bread.—Table of Proportions (Approximate)—
Weight Height Ghesç Head 

Pounds. Inches.- Inches. ~ Inche's. SOAPSUDS NEVERby some
A oe il

head and steady eye .will be your best
aids.

Those born to-day will be brilliant 
and likeable and will share t-hedr pos- 
•eeetotts with their friends genefousiy, 
pod often bringing theihselvus to want 
ehecst»’.

Age.
j Six months 

One year . 
Eighteen months 
Two years». .i....

a
!l6 itv25 Dr.Warters Female Pifls111■fl I ;

H l ;

T
21 29

i8!/2 i8«/2

19 -J9-

30' 24
Nineteen Tears the Standard28 132

■ ^-^rilîf.d reeemsiesâed for wo-
*n”ee,B> • eefeSticaUy prepared 
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HARVESTERS CO CATTLE HIGHER CATTLE MARKET 
WEST TO-NIGHT IN MONTREAL DULLEST TET

m

UNION STOCK YARDS UNION STOCK YARDSty itl
I

OF TORONTO LIMITED OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT THI LEADING STOCK YARDS 01 CANADA-s

All. Classes Decline From 15c 
to 30c — T<% Exporters at 
. $7*25 — Choice Butchers 

$6.75 to $6.90.

Prime Quality Beef in Good De
limited Supply hr 

Market—Hogs Steady to 
a Shade Lower.

Several Thousand Farm Labor
ers Will Leave by Special 

Trains to Garner 
Crops.

FOB THS SALE OF

ant mand Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

/
; “Vi

H

(Grey
itself. Private Sales

Ji iAadiM
Every

Wednesday

1
! Every

Receipts of live stock it the Union j 
Yards were 115 carloads, comprising 2215 : 
cattle, to hogs, 794 sheep and lambs and 
177 calves.

.Noootiy can appreciate how dull and 
slow the market was tor cattle of ail

MONTREAL. Aug. 19.-  ̂At the Montreal 
Stock Yards,' Weet End Market, the re- 

Ractflc Railway both predict that the ce(j>tg of i;vt Bt0<.k the week ended 
form laborers’ excursion e to be run Aug were 1S90 cattle, 8906 sheep and 
front- Toronto by them to-day will he j^bs, 3600 hogs and 6») calves. The ofc

they have yet carried from fringe on the market thfe morning were buy-1

Ontario to the went. The Ga-rtaadan 950 cattle, 1600 eviefp and lambs, .509 hogs «h* displayed such a lack 01 interest in |
Pacific declare that the number they ' and 250 calves. the pmchasmg^.^tue^as they^dld^to-!

«lu take out from the Undon Station' Owing to the continued very 1 united sup- outside, and some oi’ tne local dealers
a train for the west to-night &>' ot *oo<î to choice .butchers’ cattle the who usually buy heavily bought very tew.

wws ssusss Vi r»-» -re —æ'sthousand and the train will be run in. per cwt. higher for picked lou. Owing x0-day.
ttoe" dr more aeettona The Grand 1 ,0 (be scarcity of top quality, Ontario tt looks as It the buyers had decided 
T_—e reckon on taking several thous- stock, some Manitoba beef met with good that the high prices that have prevailed 

Ontario farm laborers to the demand. Sales were made at 96.25 to $6.S0 for some time had to come down to lower
wtetem harvest, aryl w-nth g»therlng^>f ' mwOTs v/w large Ind l*9Uny of the sellers of beet claim that
ajh> a two-section spCclaH wIU be necea- ®s the weather Is now more favorable for the prices patÿ-to-uay are still too higi. 
safy. I keeping stock the demand was good» to fit In with the way beef Is selling on

A C. P. a special arrived In Toronto p*cke4 taking, a number of car loads, the wnolesale market. Demand for cat- 
yesterday afternoon with about five consequently the trade thruout was ac- tie’J),3! Jurncultv’lu getting rid oftne 
hWATd British immlgnaius from ttve. There buhs were offerings and at tne close of Ihe m^rLct
Montréal. A hundred and forty of cannera tor»<* *“?*«to $4 there were from 500 to wo cattle reporieu 
tbese stayed-here, the remainder being made at 92.5) to *i and cows at $v.60 to tt gt=, unsold
distributed thruout the province. ^ There was no change In the condition of

the market for selected hogs; prices be
ing firm owing to the small supplies or 
such coming forward, but the tone of the 
market for rough stock was easier as 
the bulk of offerings consisted of such.
The demand for packers was good and' an 
active trade was done with sates o| 
selected. lots at *0 and rough stock at 
$7.75 to $8.56 per cwt-, weighed off the
Cain'small meats an active trade was 
done, there being a good demand tor 
sheep and lambs from both butchers and 
packers and the tone of the market for 
the latter was stronger with sales «
Ontario lambs at $6 to $6.95 per cwt. and 

He expressed Quebec lambs, at $2.6 to $175 each. The 
hintself as well pleased with the con Jl-1 deFnîn5 <<>r- c*’lve* was 
,# o£ the fields of early Opening| '"^tchc^’ cattle, choice. $7 to $7.26 ;cat- 

Wheat, such as Marquis and Stanley. tle medfum, $625 to $6.75; common, $4 to 
These promise a heavy yield and many gj;’ canners, $2.60 to $3.50; choice cow», $6 
oftfhem w4$l be ready for cutting in a I to $6.25; bulls, $4 to $6; milkers, c bo ice. 
few days. Dt. Sanders’ newest wheat,! each, $8) to $70, common and medium, eacn 
4 phenomenal early sort, which he haa! **> to 960-^rprlngers^ $30 to »». 
cadled Prelude, .la-now ready for thresh-, uSjf $$.»!'Tambs, *6 to'$6.26.

lng on the government experimental Hogs—F o.b., $7.75 to $».
farm here. Some other new sorts not ceives-$3 to $10.
yet named are also . cuL .......... -

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

DayThe Grand Trunk and the Canadian
,v

EA All Modern Conveniences for Quick, -i 
I Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock
I DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSc ••a-'

235Label.
I AUCTION SALE

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21st, AT 11 A.M.
226 HORSES

! I

■ <3 .Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS—

rld’s Edu- 
elf a copy 
rated with 
ed Plates, 
iping edge 
ic Version 
‘or similar

OF ALL CLASSES
including Heavy Draughts, Light Draughts, fyagon 
Expressers. General Purpose, Drivers and Cheap \\ ork Horses.

OUR OFFERINGS WILL INCLUDE ‘
THREE CARS LIGHT 

DRAUGHTS AND GEN
ERAL PURPOSE

adapted for fârm work and city 
from the country, weighing training. These horses weigh

from I2O0 to 1450 pounds.

Horses,
!.

CANADATORONTO,
Exporters.

The Swift* oi v-muago were the only 
buyer* of export cattle, their buyer, Mr, 
Howard, getting, all told, 18a cattle, as 
follows : For the London market, 75 
steer*, 1210 lbs. each, at $7.10 to *7.25, and 
only one load at the latter figure ; for 
Liverpool, 110 steers, 1247 lbs. each, at 1 
$6.80 to $7.10.

Butchers Cattle.
Choice picked lots, of wtiich there were 

few. sold at $6.85 to *6.90; loads of good 
to choice, $6.50 to $6.80; good, $6 to $6.25; 
medium, $5.26 to $6.50; corilmon, $450 to *5; 
choice cows. $5 to $5.25; good,, $4-60 to 
$4.75; common and medium, $3 to $4; cau- 
ners, $3 to $4.

Stockers and Feeders.
There were 4v steeis' of 

1000 lbs. each, bought at 
stockers. $4 to $4.75.

Milkers and Springers.
"A moderate supply of makers and 

springers sold at $60 to $8) each. More 
goed cows would have sold.

Veals Claves,
The veal calves on sale sold at $3 to 

$8.26, and three or four choice quality at 
*8.50 to $8.76 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at from $4.25 to $4.75 

for light, with a very tew selects at $6; 
heavy ewes and rams, $3 to $3.50; lambs, 
*6 to $6.40, but A few selected sold at $6.60 
and $6.66.

THREE CARS HEAVY 
DRAUGHTSGUTTING SEED 

WHEAT EARLY
V Poultry

Butter
BeefYoung and sound and fresh

pd obtain 
six certifi
er you.

A Veal1 from 1500 to 1700 pounds. *;
erPLAX HEAD. Sasic, AMg.- 19.— 

(Special.)—Dr. Charles Sanders, the 
Dominion cereallst. who is making his

EggsMuttonONE CAR DRIVERS AND 
LIGHT DELIVERY 

HORSES
and a number of City Horses.

TWO CARS EXPRESS AND 
WAGON HORSES

of the right type and quality, 
sound and young.

We are in a position to supply any demand for any class 
of horses. ^Shipping .facilities are of the best—loading chutes 
via all railroads at barn doors. Clean, sanitary stables, under 
government inspection.

A trial given on all horses sold under warranty until noon 
of day following sale.

'■
\ CheesePork !M

annual trip thru the western provinces, 
fit# been examining the crop of the 
Indian Head district.

1 >-

hand it to 
Office, 40 V 

ither with - 
ibscription 
Ired before

good quality, 
£.25 to $5.6v. -r <And All Packing House Products

>

ESTABLISHED 188*

WINNIPEG:s BUFFALO‘The Pl»ce to Buy Them Worth the Money.”
J. H. ASHCRAFT, JR.,

TORONTOr

RICE WHALEY, & LIMITEDW. W. SUTHERLAND,
*Manager. 

Phone J. 557.

In Office.
CHAS. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.Spanking Machine 

Inventor Arrested
19—Cattle-ïtecelpti,

§^^Bwestorn°stters,' $l.25^o $8*76”'atock- Selects, fed andH watered, sold at $8.60 

ers and feeders, $4.25 to $7.30; cows and t0 gg.», and $8.35 t.o.b. cars. The bulk
heifers, $2.70 to $8.15: calves, $6.50 to $9.7o. BOi<j at these prices, but two or three lots

Hogs—Receipts, $2.000; market strong to were reported at $8.70 and $8.75.
5c up; light, $8.06 to $8.70; mixed, *7.15 to Representative Sales.

as "sy»»#? «vas ».
$8.10 to $8.60. ___ Ibs., at $7.10; 17, 1310 lbs., at $7.IV; 19. 1820

CHAMPAIGN, ,,L. A» g $ & “ g»! ft 1$

>k «K. MM « 1>“ “*» * « « *" »■ "bIiSUSS; im H».. « », T. 11» IN,.
chantcal device, invented by him, at western, *4.c0 to *7.16. at i«, toeo lbs , at $6.80; 12. 1220 lbs.,
t&; University of Illinois, for spanking ----------- at $6.75; 3, U60 lbs., at *6.75; 4, 1186 lbs.,
their children. Prof Duff Andrew. Buffalo Live Stock. at $6.76-, 14, 970 lbs., at *6.50; 12, 970 lbs., at
Abrams beat her, and she had him ar- EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 19.-Cattle—Re- *6.40; 16, 960 lbs., at $6.35; 4, 940 lbs at
82L2tiSrff&Kr ‘"a 1 sss.is.afLs sssL.*ss,a rsursvs.çs.tem

A bis ms II 4» g» I 8%?*SLSr%V^fc*8!88Rl|il» lbe..‘>t IS.»: s, 12» lbs., at

engineering experiment station at the TJ eigg helfen $4 50 to *8: cows, $2.76 to $5.60; 2. 1140 lbs., at $5.50; «, 1210 lbs., at 
University of Illinois. He applied his ! <5 w ’to stockers and Teed- $5.40 : 2, 1130 lbs., « $5 : 7. 1200 lbs., at
theoretical mechanics to the erection of j ». *4 25 to $5.66; stock betters, *3.75 to $4.90; 2, 1230 lbs., at $4.85; 1, 940 lbs., at
a machine for the chastisement of M ÿ,- fresh cows and springers, i*early, $4.50; 7, 1*0 lbs., at JJ.oO; 1, imo bs., at
children without the usual manual $70 to $7). v J ... „n. ÎÎSi l }%2 i^’a-M ’ ’
labor. When he tried to demonstrate . Jea's-Recelpto. ^ head; active and «B^n«L^b^s *{'$5.65; 5, 840 lbs., at
the practicability of the device on his o0c higher, 14 to ww. B>tîVA 8r<1 *3 go
little son, the mother objected. $ ? Îa  ̂to 75 to $8 95- mixed $8.90 to i,ambe-fA, 75 to 86 lbs., at $5.50.

A : quarrel ensued. Neighbors Inter- to $»: ®gs » * ^$6.76; l»ito l$Albs at U <to $A».
fared, saving the child from a spank- *V v5 ,7 50’ to $7.76; stags, $6.59 to $7; Calves—30._ 120 to a*
ing. and allowlhg the mother to escape. | dairies.’ $8.60 to $8.90. Æiifîtfour loads of
It is-said the council of administration j sheep and Lambs—Receipts, ^ at^S TôVo $5- K caive'a 170 to 4?0 lbs.,
of the university and. the board of true- sheep, slow and_jsteady : lamba actl*nd a( M to 75. 77 sheep, 100 to 160 lbs., at
tees will consider thfe dismissal of the 10c higher; lambs, l4:f°_t0. *8.50 to $4.76: 192 lambs. 77 to 90 lbs. each,
professor at their tiext meeting. *3 to g.50; wethers, $4.75 to *5.15. ewes. ^  ̂ t0 $55o; T« hogs, 189 lbs. each, at

The device that caused the trouble to $4.26: sheep, mixed, $3 to *#.*». *9.65. fed and watered,
weighs about twenty pounds. Is con- - .., Ma y bee A WHson sold : One load but-
structed of aluminum and bamboo, and Liverpool Cattle Market. ‘chers. 9S0 lbs., at $6.25: one load butchers,
the“ -Ranke's’’ arc padded so is to T^ERPOOL, Aug. 19.-John Rogers & t060 ,h8. ,at $6.60; one load cows. 1200 lbs.,
the spankers arc paaaea so as to ^ cab,c that there was no change In at gs.33: two mllkers'at $80 each; three
punish but not to tnjuie the victim. It Birkenhead racket to-day, and, tho bul]g at 14,50 to $3.^: 15 feeders, 900 to 1000
is beat over n rod. and a w-heel, opérât- , thg trade was ara!n very slow, Satur- n*.. at $5 to $5.50.
•a against cogs, connects with a crank s(«av’8 nn.ytatlons may be taken as unal- Dunn & Levack sold : 
fun by a belt device. The “spanker” terei at to 14*4c per lb. for Cana- Exporters—21. 1365 lbs., at $7.25: 20, 1370
makes about thirtS-flve spanks a dlans. _______ 'Xtohe*^. 10* lb... at $6.50; 25. 990 lb...

Recently the professor’s wife was ser- Liverpool ProyUlon*. • at $6. to; 8. WMbs.^at *6.ffi;
lou sly scalded when he tried to rig up LIVERPOOL. Aug. 19. Beef Extra In- 11" ,b^‘ at $5'. s, sîb lbs., at $6: 5. 1180
at h'ls home a mechanical device that d.!a b**6!: .“*=• • , « hams Ibs.. at $3.75; 8. 990 lbs., at $6.50; 2, 960 lbs.,
would pour boiling water, turn eggs ^ m it L SÏ «'' st is.60; 4. 970 lbs., at K.50; 3. 870 lbs., at
in a skillet, and do other similar things. ' ^acon2<:umberland 'cut, 26 to 30 lbs., .Ivo nio lbei. at

The Abrams wedding, seven years 66s: 6i10rt ribs. 16 to 34 Iba, 69s: clear bel- «^X^o lb? a?'$5 4 *1250'lbs. ai MiSô; 
ago. follow ed- a college- romance that n»s. 14 to 76 lb*.. 6te; long clear middles, »■ v 1090 lbs., at $4.28: 2.
Segan when Abrams was an Instructor light, 28 to S« lbs., 69s 6d; long Ciear mid- • ,4 55. ; 7(v)o ib,.. at $4; 2, 11W»
and the bride a student in the univers- dies, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs., Ms; sbort clear ■ at’^,;S; £ U70 lbs., at *4.73.
itv. . backs. Id to 29 lbs., 62s 6d; shomdere, ‘^UsA 730 lbs., at Ti.SS: 5. 1090 lbs., at

eauare. 11 to 13 Tbs., 06s. $3 55. 1, 7560 Tbs., at $5.to.
Ixtrd—Prime western. In tierces, 64s, bilker*—2 at *15 each : 1 at *48.

American refined, 56e ?d. Hoea—<2. 200 lbs., at *8.75. . ,
<"heese—Canadian, finest white, 63s. McDonald 0- Halllgan ?blfl at the t nlon
Turpentine—Spirits. 33s 3d. “fork Tards IS cars of cattle, as follows
Ristn—Common, 16s. one load exporters at *7.20 per cwt. : one
Linseed h"-5Ts- V7 ioa<J 0f exnorters at T, ner cwt. ; one loao

butchers- heifers * $4# cwt.; one load 
butchers’ heifers at *e.to cwt.: fair to 
good butchers at V..15 to *«.2» cwt.r-me
dium butchers at *5.23 to *»•*» cwt two 
loads of light eastern cattle at »i5 to <4.2, 
cwt. : 90 cahnlng bulla at *-.16 to *3.K 
cwt. best butcher cows at *4.g> to S'.-o: 
medium cows at *4.40 to *4.65 cwt.; com- 

^BUFFALO, Aug. 18.—Wm. J. Con- mon cows at_*5.60to $3.75 cwt: cannera

,„-dAj. m,i« «A *<- SC «is $««"! S.» t-d »„

1L"5'SA^gL-Y.BS2»5SS«i25Srj8S
; Thursday for an Increase In wages and Tarda ■ WLjjMCL8: 4 calves Pa*t *3 to *S.M cal or brain work can be uone.

. , , . . - betterment of their working conditions. ; shee,. at S4iS3 ■ • The only explanation of this anomalous
1ml, ng orovîne! ,ndustr,es °f y°ur i Mr. Connors was ready to concede HaU ,aM; w loads of live condition of chat consumers,

Xn fnSng feature of the pro- | every . ^:>n£ers; tolktog Pabout. how
ceedmgs was the presentation to the , J,thm ralh-oadVan 1 bniis''“k ifutav btilie° $K7$* to *5.7R: high beef is everybody must have beer 1
duke of Ex-Chief Muise of the Mlcmac *»Is TO«tracto ! SrvSWto **’• lambs. $6.25 to $6.50: Because sheep art selling at about cost

- Shifre? mffieVe%rtVXd M he declL^T^ meeting enTd In a . calves^k to 7$3; hogs, at $8.65. fed and

grtndflfher When1 chief. ’ by King | ^^Te  ̂ Purchases. mutton.-ChlcSgo Uv. Stock World.

01 Ge6rflUn

Port on of the tr.be.__________ | One of the grandest trips that On- U,4e market: 10. bulls, at $4 to K: cows, at
A Zeppelin for German Navy ! tarto affords la* through the Islands j;.*4% *3.39, but only a few at the .alter 

BERT TV A„„ in _ Tie- first airship ‘ ot Georgian Ra?V Tnore are more than - thf'oWmln naWy l'tobc tslands In
a Zeppelin, which is to be completed ^kc Huron. In general chapter f

fqi-c„ A1.yN1. rwnt 1 they resemble those of the St. La.^ - ,>and taken over b> Oct^L rei,de River, but are Infinitely more K -
numerous and still retain th4r original 
Wtld picturesqueness. Fast express leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk Ry." 57-si
te m at 10.13 am. dally except SundajV 
carrying flrst-cilasa coaches and Pull- 

Parlor Car, makes direct oon- 
wtth steamer

mi

f*

LIVE stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

Dundas Street Cars. i »
h

Professor Wants to Try Device on 
Wee Bon—Mother Objects 

v and Is Beaten. ~

■»

r WE FILL OM 
DER6v FOR 
STOCKER!

and feed

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

, AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMIhHON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543^

C. Zeagman & Sonsprice; 16$ lambs, at $6 to *«.50 per cwt.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

177 butchers’ cattle for local killing as 
follows: Butchers’ steers, at $6.26 to $6.15; 
butchers’ steers and heifers, $3.60 to $6.50.; 
good cows, at $4.86 to *5.30; medium. $4 to 
$4.75; 6 bulls. $4.76 to K.63; canners, *2.50 
to $$.60; 125 lambs, at $6.E0 to 86.65; to 
sheep, at $4.36 to $6; 69 calves, at $3.60 to 
$8.76; 81 hogs, 189 tbs'., each, at $8.65, fed 
and watered.

The Harris Abattoir Co. bought 175 cat; 
tie; best butchers, $6.25 to $6.60"; cows, $3.10 
to $8.50; bulls, *3.76 to *4.30; 360"lambs, at 

$6.80; 50 sheep,, at $3.50 to “
Neely bought for Park 

well & Co. 100 cattle; steers and heifers, 
at $6.30 to $6.80; cows, at $4 to $5.

Wesley Dunn bought 50 sheep at $4.50 
per cwt. ; 258 lambs, at $6.25 per cwt.; 36 
calves, at *7» per cwt., all of which
PECepuddyabought lo'butelfer cattle, 9» m,ou^e’ ^t0^ „
to KKO lbs. each, at $6 to $6.50; 125 hogs, rI*J * ton- °*r lote- W to

M and watered; ICO lambs, at westerng_ 15^ to le ;̂

-SrSt: j»;.. * „ „w;

butchers, 1060 Ibs. each, at $6.80; 1 load re,n' 280 t0 280 • ^°- - stl>ck- 21c
of butchers, 1000 lbs., at $3.40. , Hoa«-DressedCharles McCurdy bought 39 butchers jjj^f*^0*****0’
cattle, ^tot^ hs^att^to ^ j pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls.,

St to y pi' lw“b’SthflanerVpÀce”leP
f4Mfor°cfoiPcrllght'ewesMambs^at $5.to *$£*■■ ^.2»; wood palls. 29 ,bs„ net,

per cwt.,fand calves, stJS P«r cat. Beef—Plate,' bbls.. 200 lbs., $17; tierces.
Market Notes. 300 ibs., $35. p

Mr. Frank Sherwood is again on the 
market as buyer of sheep and lambs tor 
the Swift Canadian Company.

Mr. Fred Young was on the market as 
buyer of hogs for the Swift Canadian 
Company, in the place of Mr. t\ llllams, 
who Is on Ills holidays.

The World was informed that one rea
son for the slow market to-day was that 
the packing houses desire the bulk or 
the cattle to come on Tuesdays, IX ednes- 
deys and Thursdays.

BILL STOCK 

IN ' YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR ‘ CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

Live Its eh oommleelon Agents end Sales
men, st Unies «took Tarde and 

Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

All kind» - of Live Stock bought and 
sold on commission. Consignments so
licited. Special attention given to orders 
for stocker» and feeding cattle for farm
ers Day Phone, Park «97. Residence, Col
lege 8963. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto, $

».

•sga

■ -T

*4.76.
, 'Black-

$6.40 to 
W. 1. Sr

•ttIESTS 1

COUGHLIN (EL CO.or of Cooke's 
Depicted Couri- • 
ph He Has Just 
Deplorable In- 3 
Churches, Ex-

live stock commission salesmen
afbpttoir killed, $12.60 to Roam 9, Union Stock Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 638.

Salesmen
i Office :

Office Junction: Junction *37.
Residence: Park 2149.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN A CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank. _______ *

PHONES: } J. A. Coughlin. 
D. McDougallt.

I cannot accept,” S|
t-lor at Cooke’s 

"but the magntfi- J
pd lofty purpose ot • 
li abln-et has never- ,

bst returned from 
hd a visit to Lon- 
led to1 accept the 
ll.. and will leave 

in about three

Liverpool Markets,
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 19.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, steady; No. 2 Manitoba, 8s ltfcd; 
No.. 3 Manitoba, 7s ltd1; futures, steady.

Corn—Spot, firm; American mixed1, old, 
7s 4d; futures, weak; Sept., os 7*d. 

Flour—winter patents, 29s 6d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), f7 to

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park UKEstablished W»WESLEY ULNN

Phone Park 184. . -----

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock CeomissioB Dealers ia Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calm

sad Hogs. .
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Varde, 

Toronto, Can.

£$.

night on "Matters
Ur Ma in,” Dr- Tay - 
1 .as "Infected by 
:e." The latter he 
mbling thru their1-

MORE SHEEP-LIKE THAN SHEEP.

People are howling themselves hoarse 
about the "high cost ot meat " They are 
scrambling over one another to buy beer 
with the result that cattle on the hoof l 
have been forced up to $10.30 on. tiiiê CUl-1 
cago market. They are not buying mut- ; 
ton presumably because mutton at the, 
Present time is quite the cheapest thing 

the choicest mutton

OLD CHIEF MEETS DUKE i e
I

Displays Medals Given His Father by 
Royalty Years Ago,

ncvpRrxrort. Dominion Bunk, Bank of Montreal, I
CATTLE SALBOMENr WM. B. LEVACK end JAMBS DUWM.
SHEEP SALESMEN WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLBY, FRED DUNS.

B1U Stock «o'S^K.^.X.UwSÏ «A "4 **
re there appeared 

indifference” In 
was in contrast

? churches are on 
fijrvor.- Elsewhere 
o sleep In the 
sufficiently awake 
lie, stropg or. weak 
ter*.
yde Park orators
for believing In a 
■rpose suddenly to 

The Church

r CDIGBY. N.S., Aug. 18.—In his ad
dress here before leaving for St. John 
yesterday. His Royal Highness the : 
Duke of Connaught said:

“In bidding adieu for the present td.l 
Noya Sçotla. I wish to say how much X 
pleasure it has given me to visit the 
numerous pblnts of Interest and beauty 
which have been Included in my Itin
erary and how- glad I have been to 
make the acquaintance of so many of 
the men who are prominent In promot-

WON’T ADVANCE WAGES
2KILLS

Hats and Mice
WtoBtOtaon the list, with 

sheep selling at the absurdly low- price j 
of $1 per cwt.

Beef is all right otf course, but mutton | 
is the most healthful meat on the net.j

Students of.

Buffalo Dock Worker» Still Out— 
All Points Conceded. May bee and Wilson %■

References—Dominion Bank
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO.

Also L{hlon Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

i"nors

RATCORN
:togs.

-gptj by some with 
formalism, but ho, 
of the clergy of 

ch there spoke out 
and influence 
ibernacle he saw 
worshippers who 

st evangelical dls- 
ican visiting, mln-

and sold onAll kinds of Cittl^bought 
C0Farmers” shipments a specialty. _
wmETusHi-oRA Information of 

market. CONDITIONS, or send namero/ 
4nd we will mall you pur weekly market

^References : Bank of Toronto and SU 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Correspondence soli-

/''Kills Rats and Mice 
\ No Odors or Smells 

No Poison

I

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers 

2tf Phone Adelaide 660 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market McDonald & Halllgail

i

It mummifies' them. NO matter 
where they die. they simply DRY 
UP. Positively do not smell.

Will not kill cats, dogs or man.
Rat Corn is a new and scien

tific discovery, and without a 
doubt the greatest rat Uestroyer 
in the world; the only one that 
kills rats without any bad, 
dangerous or disagreeable effects.

A trial will convince you.

26 cents, 60 cents and 
$1.00 per can.

Ask your dealer or sent by mall 
on receipt ot price. We pay 
postage. Booklet "How to De
stroy Rats" FREE.

Made only by

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
ee Hughes’ great
Liverpool he was - 

U annual meeting- 
to hear that for 

i.-e of membership 
Kl. , This was st
ore to the tide of

MONTREAL. Aug. 1>-T'ne demand from
Manitoba ! Market, Toronto, 

cited.foreign buyers for new crop 
Spring wheat and old crop gracies Is fair
ly good and a fair amount of business 
was done in the latter, but the prices bid 
for the former were lc per bushel under 
cost.

2

cost. There Is also a good demand for 
oats, but owing to the high rates of ocean 
freights demanded and the difficulty to 
buy oats in the west little business was 
done. The local market Is stronger at an 
advance of Uc, whh a fair trade pasting. ; 
Demand for flour fair and market 
steadv. Mlllfeed active and firm. Butter ; 
quiet, but firmer. Cheese steady with a„ 
good trade doing. Exports for week 63,-1 
574 boxes, against 63,947 last year. Eggs 
fairlv activa Demand for provisions 
fair.' Hams have declined !%c to 2He per 
pound.

Oat»—Canadian western. No. 2, 46Hc to 
46Hc; No. 3, 45>4c to 45%c; extra -No. 1 
feed. '46c to 46He.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 63c to 64c; mail
ing, 89c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.R>: seconds, $5.39: strong bakers, 
$5.10: winter patents, choice, $5.25: straight 
tôliers. $4.94 to $♦-$»: bags, $3.8 to *2.36. s'

Rolled7oats—Barrels, $5.(6: bags. 99 lbs.,
I $2 49.

MllKeed—Bran. IS: shorts, $26; mid-

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market. Office 96 Welling- 
ton-avenue. Toronto. Also Rooms 3 
and 4 Exchange Building. Union Stock 

I Yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will be given to consignments of 
stock. Quick sales and prompt returns 
will be made. Correspondence -solicit
ed. Reference, Dominion Bank. Esther- 
street Branch. Telephone Adelaide «$* 
David McDonald.

Phone Park 175.

glslation.
ng” over the oom-
ill and similar »or 
he was lmpreeeed 
that the present.

actuated

Corbett & Hallm 1fi

T. J. CORBETT, A. Y. HALL,
Live Stock Cmmission Dealers,
. __ cattle Market and Union Stock 

Western yard*, Toronto. '
correspordence to Room 11. 

Addr«» *^le Market> Exchange Bulld-

2t,f ot phone us tor any information re- 
d We win give your stock our per

sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
m^ket price» obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission. 
Bill stock In your name tit; our care ar.4 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of "Toronto.

Phone College $$.

/
on was
It wVs a greater
te Welfare of the' 
:ion who are cen
to act as the mere 
tilts of property. .

■
;»man

nestion at Fenetang 
"Waublc" for points on Georgian Bay. 
For full Information, tickets. Illustrated 

City Ticket Office. 
King and Yonge-

1 You will find relief in Zam-Buk 11 
I H eases the burning, stinging I 
1 pain, stops bleeding and brings I 
I ease. Perseverance, with Zam- I 
■ Suit, means cure. Why not prove I 
I this? 4U VnmMtt w* Storm- |

k " Jar "on at-t. 5D/rtA\r.R

T. Halllgaa,
Phone Park 1971The Canadian Rat 

Com, Limited
193 AdelaUe St. W..

TORONTO, ONT"

folder, call at 
northwest corner

s

1remale Pills Phone Main 4209. TSatooets.
JOSHUA INGHAM

Wholesale and Retail Butcher*
■ Stalls 4, 5.■ ST. LAWRENCE ■

* Painters Back In Regina.
REGINA. Sask,. Aug. 19.—The paint

ers’ strike whteji has# been Id progress 
fry, over a month, hat been settled. 
The men struck for 45 cents ah hour, 
but they went hack to work for a slid
ing scale of from 40c to 42c.

the Standard 1
(amended tor wo* 
■nttecally prepared 
forth. The result 
ck end permanent, 
stores, 4*1

l-hpoc Male -4to-^23 the?Ç3 J-
2467 Phone Park ISO*.
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Firm Demand for Cobalts—Silver Properties in the Limelight
COBAffSoSpaBSlii Is

STEADY IMPROVEMENT * j0
SILVER MARKETS.

;
- ; -it ’!

1 ,(

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock Sichteg»
STOCK BROKER

14 KING STREET EAST.1
Phones Main 643-44*

r -MIIS ME HIM 
ID OH» HOIS

WHEAT MARKET SAGS 
AND CLOSES AT A LOSS

!
I
1 I

[1II
2-

FLEMING & MARVIN'
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Sie LVXSDBN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Coball ttooka
Telnpboae M. 40xe-e,

High and low quotations on Os- 
halt and Porcupine Stocks tor nil 
mailed tree on roquent.

<► Situation Decidedly Serious for the 
Farmers — Deterioration Re

ported From Many Points

Astfripatiois of Royalty Redac
tions Inspire Bwlliih Activities 
—Percapiies Quiet aid Steady 
—Specalatien Ceatiiaes oa De
cidedly Narrow Plaae.

Spring Chickens, alive 
Old fowl, alive
Spring ducks, lb............

Freeh Mental- 
Beet, forequarters, cwt ..$8 00 to $9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...15 00 
Beef, choice sides, v.
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt....................
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, pH rite, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring,lambs, lb....

Ckicago Pit Respeads to Bearish 
Indication W i t k Declining 
Prices—Cash Deauad Slacken 
—Cora aid Oats oa Dowa
Grade.

0 IS <1 i SI .. 0 13 
.. 0 12 OH Elk Lake and Gowganda Scene 

of Great Activity — Over 
Twenty Properties Are 

Being Worked.

« Bar'silver In- New .Tork. t54c oe. 
Bar sliver In London, 28 ll-.6d ’ os. 
Mexican dollars, 48%c.

IW York 
Firmer 1 

Action is

■ 1» 60
cw t....... 11 TO 12 TO

...........10 00 11 TO
%Toronto Stock Exchange Curb-

Open. high. Law. Ci. cales.
Dome ................... 1775 ................... ...
Bollinger .. ,.::59 12Si 1250 1255 
Chambers .... 25 35 30%. J, 1:00
Preston ............. 3 SU 3 SU- 1.TO0
-’lex, Nor.......... 2773 ...
Beaver. .. ........ MU...' .

" ■ 4 lif
The recent heavy , rains fhruout the 

province have rnade things look decidedly 
serious for the Ontario farmer. Much of 
the grain is still In the fields, either 
standing or in shock, and this will be

-5 506 TO-1 ro........  6 50 10 00
........ 7 00 » 50

. ,io &j 13 00
....11 76 12 00.

........ 0 12% 013%

lit

Louis J. West & Co.CHICAGO, Aug. 19.—Buyers, en
couraged by additional rains,. gave 
wheat a show of strength at the start 
which faded later under selling pres
sure and decreased demand. Closing 
figures were steady at near the bot- 
ttsfri. He to %c lower. Corn showed 
only moderate firmness at any time 
and finished from He to lHç lower. 
Oats closed from a. shade to He down 
and provisions varied from 2Hc to 7%c 
lower. ■- . -■ ■ ,f -

* Anxiety over the effect of continued 
Wjbt wèathér In the spying wheat coun
try gave. an upturn to prices at the 
outset.

World Office,
Mbnday Evening, Aug. 1».

Further improvement in the leeser- 
priced Cobalt stocks, Inspired by anti
cipations of royalty reductions, was 
the outstanding feature of . the mining, 
exchanges to-day. The movement wad 
led by such issues as City' of Cobalt 
and Chambers-Ferland. but the firmer 
trend was also observable in relation 
to others of the erstwhile favorites, 
and the incident consequently had a 
favorable effect on sentiment.

Some of the. Cobalt companies .which 
have reached the producing stage are 
finding it impossible to make profits 
fois their shareholders owing to the 
royalties exacted by the government.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Stock aad Investment Brokers. 

«18-414 Confederation Life Bulletin. 
Toronto.

considerably damaged by the wet wea
ther. In some districts it .is. reported, that 
the wheat is actually standing in water, 
and on account ot the many reports re
ceived from country Voin'ts, grain men 
have turned decidedly pessimistic regard
ing the situation.

In the grain section of the board - of 
trade yesterday a visitor from Jackson's 
Point on Lake 51mcoe reported that tne 
crops were In very poor shape in that 
section, and estimated that not more 
than 10 per cent Ofjhe wheat would be 
harvested. Reports 75f similar tenor, tho 
not quite so sensational, were received 
tiom various points north aria northwest 
of Toronto.

In the Lake Erie belt the wheat ripen
ed earlier, and there 1b very little left in 
the'fields. A dealer who spent the week
end In Woodstock, reported that he dki 
rot see a single shock. of wheat between 
here and that centre. Owing to the. rains 
6t a few weeks ago, however, consider
able wheat in the southern section or the 
province was damaged, the. moisture 
causing' sprouting. Some of this undoubt
edly will ibe available for. milling at a 
pHeè 10<J to 16c a bushel under the regular 
quotation, but any badly, damaged: will 
be fit only for feed, and.worth about a 
cent, a pound. ...

Oats, both Ontario and Manitoba, old 
crop, are in prince demand at the present 
tlfrie, but there te very. little available. 
The stocks at the lake ports have been 
pretty well cleaned up. and .a shortage ot 
cars has materially restricted shipments 
Of such. gs are held In elevators at Col- 
llngwood, Port McNIcoIl, Goderich and 
Other points. Meanwhile local dealers 
ars unabls to fill orders on that account.

I The revival that Is being experienced
New York Curb. In Elk Laite and Gowganda is not a

J- P. Blckell * Co., Standard Bank mere revival of talk about the. camp Building ; ^—v.—- *■

! ' 'FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALEt
s i

Hay, No. 1 car lots.............112 00 to
Straw, car lots, per ton.........10 00 10 60
New potatoes, per bbl.........3 25
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
Butter., creamery, .solids .... 0 27
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 26 
gutter, store lots ............ 0 t
Eags, new-laid ..
Cheese, new. Lb .

Of.W.T.CHAMBERS 8= SO;3 50 —Close— i or a revival of interest- without any 
A8k- more substantial steps being taken to ! 

open up the camp. This Is effectively :
proven by the fact tl)at tb.ere are now COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK 
over twenty working mines Ip the Elk l 23 Colborne St, edtf Main 8158-IIKjg

0 30 High. Bid.Low.0 2* Beaver 
Buffalo ... 
Dome Ext... 
Chartered ... 
Foley ...... ,
Rea ...........
Preston ........
Holllnger ... 
Pearl Lake . 
Pore.; Gold . 
Jupiter «... . 
T.ip'skamfng 
Wettlaufer . 
Nlplsslng ... 
La Rose ...

The tone45. 45 44 Member» Standard Stock aad Mining 
Exchange.0 27 1% ' the0 23 ... 10 9 11■ 0 270 26 early si 

, whitii 
to other

i 1: 9
. 0 14H 0 15 IS15

3114 Lake and Gowganda camps, and the ; n tit ni IMP A n
v'H work th*.t Is being done Is of very con- 11* • W • UUINU- AIN CK L 
20 slderâble Importance. Before the close ' Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
M i MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND

SOLD.

edtf

25ill Hides and Skins
, Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

After a moderate show, of Co..'-» East Front - street. Dealers to 
strength prices fell off. Lack of ex- M ool. Tarns, Hides. Çalfsktne and Sheep- 
port and mining demand made the 8kins. R*w Furs, Tallow, etc. 
burden of. arrivals heavy and local sci- v„ , . ' „ . —Hides.—
itrig weighed prices down thru a lafire ! *NCowsinspeCtcd 8t#err aBd 
part of the session. Southwestern No. 2 inspected'stédra and
stocks increased materially; Indicating; cows ....... ..................................
ilhat e'.cvator oa pa city there may ^eooh ; Xrt"- * InshectAJ steers.

f iba reached. Mmary receipts of ..............y
810,000 bushels' were more than 1,000,- countr? bides*' eree?n
000 bushels over those of the corres- Calfskins, per’lo........ X
ponding day last year. May touched Lambskins and pelts..

. »7Hc early in the day. December clos- Horsehair, per lb.........
ed at the bottom level. Taliôw ^’"Vy

Plenty of moisture and higher tem- ' ' ’ ^î^boj '
. pérature promised .for the major part Unwashed, coarse
_ of the corn' belt, together with -liberal Unwashed, fine ..........

cffwtngs, were reflected in lower corn JJ.JJhed, coarse ....... .
prices. September did not weaken as Rejects ’ • ne ........... •
did she deferred months and Its ex
treme limits were separated by He. Chicago Markets
Some eh arts covered parts of their J. F. Blckèll A ' Co., Standard Bank 
lirles tciwartls the end, but others roid Building, report the folle wing prices on 
mere. Old corij was Flow to arrive tfle Chicago Board of Trade :
end-1 shippers were loth to resell for ~___ - Prey.
eastern shlpmenL Cash sales totalled IVheat—.. OPel1!,I07 L'ow- c,oee' C!ose.

,_.85;010 bushels. May  ........ . gyi; 9714
Weakness tif the major grains and -Sept. ....... 93®, Mr 9914 9314

forecast of better weather took tlie Deb......... "... 98H #8H 92*4 92H 9SH
edge off the sCnfewhat advanced early M'_^rn 
oats prices -and sent values -lower, the! g ■ • 
movement being more sedate than the Dec."

. d*c.llne of wheat and com. There was Oats- 
a go-od volume of trade and much talk May 
of V»r-ge harvests, i'ïïS1'

i Triade hf priA-isions5 was- light with !'U&A" 
sellers apparently dominating the mar-1 Jarn 
ket. January was regarded as a good Sépt.
Investment, outside buyers meeting Ribs— 
the- offerings, whldh cam3 principally Sept ......10.95
from packets. J*n- -

it
Sept '!

8
13H byITH X M-. 29 !27 of the present year, there is every pos- 

39 slbiHty that Elk Lake'and Gowganda
30 tin <Kr 

carry
27 '
87

41 Phone Mala 168t14 King St. East.4) 40 428 -i4 -T -, -, will be shipping In such quantities as,
I .3 Me 3 ’‘-is a4 gti to materially affect -the total silver j

Ken- Lake ....213-16 2 13-16 213-16 2T» shipments of the north for the present :
McKinley .. ..187 1ST 113-16 ITi yeàr.- -

Mkrconi.. ... ... " 514 6*i Tri- Elk Lake camp has now ten
tofi.V nCon ' ^ -H SH working mines, eight of these being

2A>: McKinley Tm ’ K*" Lake Township that, are being actively de-
: veloped at present are the Prudential,

Standard Stock Exchange. j *be Donaldson, the purchase of which .....
Open- High. Low. Cl. Sales, by the Beaver mine of Cobalt is one URaHTID STOCKS,MINING ST0CKI 

Ben»vtS_ ». . „ ! of the most important ey*nt8 in the B OU it ht and Sold L' -tv
Chamwi.......... ■mf ~ * 8.800 «cent history of the damp; the Regal, * V___ *rtau! -à
C. of Cobalt.” ** an' wi, i'Sî g16 Patolçià. the Bateesc. the Beacon _v - «TAMI «V ^Beet ou
rwH-.èi *4 VuT- Consdindated, the MçKenzle and Crown SMILEY flt STANLEY M«TL>ur wh<
cobalt-Lake .. ao .......................... m Jewe„ while the Hitchcock and Cobalt It KING WIST TORONTO îtêel cau4d ai
ton seas......... 790 ... ... -59 > rontenac are being actively worked : Phone» Maln3I9t.lc9#, 1*
Foster 12 is 12 "is 2,109 hi Tudhopt-Township. ; 11 1 ___ wjtjti.X gwi«-ral
La Rose111 -sm «T4 .J J* --»> In Gowganda Belt. i PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. SHrJiZd
McKintev..........  ^9 306 299 306 . J? TOrklng mines In Gpwganda. ----------------------------------------------------------- j 8
XfplsSng ” " 7» ................ • " the Scottish-Nigeria, the company that ! p"OOK & MITCHELL. Barrister,. Solid. i W™*****»
Sll Queln "i "" "I ' "22? has taken Over the old Bartlett pro- Jr' cltore Notaries, eie., Temple BulldlttlKC | . pM»f’Rtet by o
Pet. Lake .... 'J L ,ig peny. the Mann, the .StUer Lake Toronto; Kwuuedy. Block. South PwëSg ; tid eoon resul:
Rochester..............................................* O'Brien and the Mil 1èrette are inside --X- .................... ?;*pAh an unset

- 98 38 28V».. ; •. 60) thc * imita of the camp proper. The -4l . VnofflclaJ ca
Woi°Un»îiBe?— ui. ‘ Willing on the boundary of Donovan MINES FOR SALE «(j* Bi*te an to créa

“S ;jg '■ÎM.ke.::: 1 ::; ••• - I |
Sharpe Lake .. it" ” ' ml hpl"<r -------- "P ’T~>- "-------rful nt Wlp- 1----------- -- ■ U ' ■ „
Swastika .. ... • 8H 9 S*i "# Ufa t» another that is being rapidly Üf - . MARh: : " ■*&&S5S&8gB COBILT MIKE IMS PMli

D87!lül6nu<E?C,hena*', groups of TSlalma on which considerable
fcfh"mlries-°* Hlsb" Ur*‘LL Sales- «urfXee work has been started and 

Cwn. Charter.. 7 Th ch wi" bft ♦P*"*» “P are the Dow-
Dpnje ..1825 *‘* "" -jt -ing claims and the Bishop, both of
Jupiter .............  37 ... ™ w which are situated at Bloom Lake.
Imperial '., .... 2%'.,. ... ... it*) Elk Lake and Gowganda were never __

::: ,jR -.“SaiKK «••"•‘•U.Record ,f Crown -nil
i^*F‘ «........ “ SSSS rsrsa.TS'rSLS; »r«—Raye Monthly Disburw-Æj
SSfCi»™. Ht :ii ::: Tl ment of 5 Per Cent. , |

Cium*" v5" 3554 Wi- «H 1.06) sources of the r prtolncè. Thé day of
Gould......,, 1H ... L») Elk Lake and Gowganda has heed

I -t lining Quotations. k ^ appearance
—Du uto.- —Stand.—

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. !

.10 13 to $....

. 0 12 FOX & ROSS ra.i
. cows

,011 , ..............
.0111» 12
. 0 10H 11
. 0 13 17

In the majority of Instances this am
ounts to a tax of 25 per. cent, either 
on the gross .or net outpujt, and, as 
such Is held to be responsible for' thé 
failure of the concerns to reach a 
stage . where dividends payments are, 

1 assured. An agitation has' been under 
way to have the royalties reduced tor 
some time, and It Is understood that 
the matter is "viewed favorably, by the 
minister of mines. ' *

Prices Carried Higher.
In the market to-day expectations 

of an announcement of a lowering 
of royalties by City of (Cobalt - and 
Chambers-Ferland carried both those 
stocks «higher-. The former issue was 
up a couple of points to 28 1-2, a.new: 
high record in years, while1' Chambers 
rose to 21 bid after close, a gain of a . 
full point. Bailey improved to 4, a 
fractional advance above the previous 
sale,, and a firmer undertone was 
shown toy Timlskaming, Beaver and 

Wheat—No. 2 red. white-or mixed, 95c others of the general li«t. McKintey-
to 96c outside points, Ontario fall, new, Darragh sold at 81.85, Its recent high
88c to 90c per bushel. level: Cobalt Lake sold at 30. Coni

lagas at'$7.50 was considerably above
Its recent retford. *

The Porcupine Stocks were' only con
spicuous-, by their excessive dulness, 
and price changes were so restricted 
as to be'-practically negligible in by far 
the majority of cases. Holllngecsold at 
$12.50, last week's closing price, and 
closed firm on the day. Dome Exten
sion was quiet around 10 and the other 

.Issues also were comparatively un
changed. On' the curb Big Dome 
change^.,hands at $17.75, slightly below 
the prévenus sale.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stuck Exchange. ' 

MIXING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLS, - 
Phone Vs. Mam 1390-739L m 

42 SCOTT STREET.

0 75ij IB
0 35

; 0«'» own ofI in
.$013 to $.... 
. 0 14H ....

0 19
0 21
0 161 I f

1
V 1*

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows ;

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No
il* feed, track, lake ports, 45c; Ontario. 
No. 2, 41c; No. 3, 40c, outside points; No. 
2, 43c to 4»Hc, track, Toronto; No. i, 42c 
to 42Hc.

Sr"
96V» 96H 97%

93»i

I I
... -"-I7* ,- 5'Fm
... 69% 70
.. 54..... 54

35. . .15% 34%
320. 31*4

32% 33% 32%

52*4 52*4 53%
69% 69% 69%
53% .53% 54Vi

a
1 S4*4 34%

31% 32%
1 i if■'fill

' ■ill
32% m, Rye—No. 2, 70c per bushel, outside, 

dominai. /

Peas—No. 2. 90c, nominal, per bushel, 
outside;

19.00 19.00 19.05
..18.10 18.17’ 18.10 18.15 18.30
.19.10 19.15

Erickson Per
Wired :

Varleus Imp 
pending .w-htel 
Mkmey "Will 
firmer on aoc< 
mands. Publi 
grossed with 1 
men tor more 
month with tl 
glneerie’ demai 
bearing on ret 
and wttl after 
men receive r 
ttrta- Is the poi 
agera. The <s 
gress -will be 
sentiment.

11-02 10.92 10.96 10.97
.10.12 10.15 10.07 10.07 10.12 Buckwheat—70c per bushel, outside, 

nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.1$; 
No. 2 northern: $1.10: No. 3 northern, 
$1.07, track, lake ports, nominal.

.lfrTO 10.99 -10.90 

.11.00 14,02 10.97
! Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat at norwwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow : ■

Week Tear 
To-day. ago. ago. 
... 185 178 ' 1-38
.. 56 84 75

10.80 „ 10.87 
10;97 11.05 v<M|»

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
Wheat— ir

Chicago .... 
Minneapolis

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
qre : Firtet patents, $5.70, In cotton lOo 
more: second patents, $5.20, in cotton 10c 

: bakers', |5, in jute.

! Barley—For "malting, 60c 147-lb. test); for 
fees, 48c to 50c, outside, nominal.

. Prév.
Open. High. Uf. Close. Close.
93% 93% 92% 92U 92% b

. 88% 89% 89=4a
To-day. Sat. 

...... <■ 86%b

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

1
Ï Oct................

Dec.
Oatg— 

Oct. .....

European Markets.
Trie Liverpool market closed to-day un

changed on wheat, and %d to %d lower 
oa corn. Wheat at Berlin closed %c to 
He lower, at Antwerp, %c higher.

..... <'« - »- ... 4
World’s Shipments

Th< weekly world's mip,,r€Iits of grain, 
with usual comparisons, follow:

This wk. Last w‘k. T.ast yr. 
Wheat, bush .. 11.472.00) l'Vj96,OiO. I0,8Cj),0TO 
Corn, bush .... 6.758.000 7/v5,90»: 1.992,009

Quantity of breadstuffs shipped for orr 
tiers included In the .agiove l.jVl.tOO, against 
1.152,00) last week and. 1,953:0(0 last year. 
Total wheat taken by-'continent—the past 
■week 5,352,CT), against 4.440,i)TO last week, 
and 6,264,0» bushels last year.

I 90 90 more; stro

LONDON COMMENT 
ON SILVER MARKET

n> i Dividend No. 31, the regular month tout 
•«Hutment by the directe re of the Crow*-» 
Reserve Mining Co., has just been 
declared payable on ;.e 16th of next 
month. This brings r;„..crve's dividend.? 
“tal to 250 per cent., each monrhlv.4 

1 dividend calling for 5 per cent., tor a* 
1 disbursement of $88,440. The total dis- 
i bursement of the mine In dividends Is 
1 ncatipg the $4,500,000 mark. The list ie 
; as follows:

1908 ;. ..

:
' Corn — No. 3 yellow. S4c. track, To

ronto on track at Colllngwood, 79%c: No. 
2 riilxed, track, Midland, 78c.

V r USX?ilPK€mS Aug; was little
doing on the wheat market, altha at the 
opening option prices were Me to Me high. 
er‘ , Tll.e ad vance of the morning was not 
maintained, with Americans showing 
some weakness, and prices - to
%c lower. The feature in the cash depart
ment was the strong enquiry for ail 
grades of wheat, and no offerings to fill 
the demand. Oats were steady and few 
bids. Flax, was not In demand and prices 
Wore unchanged.

Receipts were heavier to-day, 200 
be ne in sight for inspection.

.«rain : Wheat-No. 1 northern,
H.03%: No. 2 do.. *1.01%: No. 3 do.,. $1,01:
Xn 4. SSc: No. 5. 71 %c: No. 6. 61%c: feed,
.-iS%e: No. 3 red winter. 97%c: No. 4 do.
90c; No. 5 do.. 71%c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western. Iflc; No.
3 do.. 38c: extra No. 1 feed, 39.-: No. 1 feed,
28%r: No. 2 feed. 24c.

Barley—No. 3. 78c: No. 4. 46c.
Flax—No. 1 northwestern; *1.70; No. 1 

Manitoba. *1,65: condemned. *1.21.
Inspections :• Spring wheat—No. 1 north

ern. 2; No. 2 do.. 10: No. 3 do.. 14: ,\o. 4,
,,, ,, , 6: feed, 8; no-crade. 4: rejected, 4: con-
Visible gra,n supplies in the United | demned. 2: No. 3. 6 No. 6. 3.

States to-flay, las; week and a year ago Winter wheat—No. 3 Alberta red, 1 No. 
compare as follows: '* 14 rad winter. 1.

Aug. 19, Aug. 12, Aug. 19. i Os ta—Np 2 Can ad an western, I: reject- 
1311. 19’.2. 1912. 1 ed. 4: condemned. 1.

.47.631.»» 18,081,0X1 18,248.00) Barley-Retorted 3.
. 4.893.0)9 2.952.009 , 2,220,000 | Flax—Rejectee;. 13: condemned. 2.
.11,196.0» 1,5:9.000 2,101.0»

Compared with a week ago the visible ] MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET
which shows increase or 162.>Xi bushels] i”1tssFULia GRAIN MARKET.
corn: decrease of 622.OTO bushels, and oats, m, v vir i car . _increase of 891.0» bushels. . I .'U N N K APOLIS. Aug. 19.—7) heat—Sep-

. During the corrctbonding week last ycafi xô' fhnîn* « <u vC.e°v«r’i9''4<ti May'n9e-*o ’ 
wneat decreased 340.099 bushels, corn de- : xô" northern il 03S'°-" Nn -l wh2â«*!î$v 1
creased 747.000 bushels and oats Increased t‘o r Oi" U * * ' *' N “ "hoat' " t1-
1,773,(XX) bushels. - 3 yellow. 75c to 75%c.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE Sye-N«°" Ï. “ "<C"

------------ Bran—*18.50 to Jio.fo.
LlVETtPOOL, Aug. 19.—Wheat-The Flour—Leading local patents, in wood.

market was influenced at the opening by r°.b. : Minneapolis. $4.8-1 to $5.15: other France................................
the unsettled w eather in the United King- E.?.'?nts- $*-55 to $4.89: first cleiys. 13.36 to Russia. 72 go\ ts........
dom and prices were unchanged to l*o second clears. $2.20 to $2.50. Hungary ..................
higher. The weaker American cables were " Austria ....................
offset by firmer American offerings. Fob fWI > , x-i , Croatie ......................
lowing opening there was an advance In V^fllCS^O I TDRSffX Bosnia ......................
the uear month w ith millers buying, ow- - & va Se.vla* y......................
Ing to the firmness of holders of stocks ------*— European Turkey
and poor grading of arrivals. Later there Italy..........................
was some disposition for profits on the. ,.J- P. Blckell & Co. from Logan & GermSmy .................
larger world’s shipment.- than 'expected . 1 Spain and Portugal 122.3*1,9»
and the larger Amepjcan shipments. Corn heat—-While there was a little un- Roumania ....
opened unchanged to sympathy with car ness I11 the win at trade over continu- Bulgaria ........
strength In spot. Later there was a de- ^ wet weather In the northwest, it soon Greece ..........
cllne of Aid to 'id with profit taking on ! "ori aw ay and a feei ng of heaviness de- Great Britain 
the increased Plate offers at a decline 'oioped ,n this market in line with a dis- Un.ted K ngdom ..
And prominent firms here selling. f!la-v of weakness at Minneapolis., it looks Belgium ..........................

I , ’ H 6'' ng out of the mlll'ng demand in Holland * Belgium.
; ra ;e o- heavy run from new crop. There Swltzefland ....

was Lie doubt that much of the selling Sweden ..............
of wheat futures in this marker\to-day Denmark ..........

Receipts of fa -in produce w ere three i " ®f 1 1 :f y1 two causes, the weikor .s Rest of Europe
loads of hay. but being wet It was sold v, mch , fye.oprU In corn and the drop in Algeria ...................

»— at low prices, about $ti> to $’.2 per ton , cat.i price* m the northwest. Leaders ; Tunis ....................
Grain— a-e oeg nn;nt to ask who Is to take care 1 Total Africa

'or (hr hedging sales which will follow in- India ..............
I creased movement to all prlmarv markets Japan 
j with a change to b-lght Weather. Rést of Asia

------------  Australasia .
Argentine ....
Uruguay ........
Chile ................

the Mexico .............
United States

, , place, as well as that from millers all Canada ..........
r .,. j o\ er the country, the buying can easllv
V be exolamed and we bellexe that such

' 1 absorption will cmtlnue for some time
to come.

Corn—The

■

RISEMlllfeed—Manitoba bran- $22 to $23 per 
ton; shorts, $26: Ontario bran. $23. In bags: 
shorts, $25. car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.80 
to $3.85, seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt.. an follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence 

do,. Red paths
do. Acadia ...............

Imperial, granulated 
Beaver, granulated
No. 1 yellow ..............

In barrels, 5c per cwt . more, oar lots, 
5c less.

In commenting on the recent advance 
In bar -silver prices to a new higfi re

cord since the year 1907, Messrs. Mo- 
catta & Goldsmid, the silver brokers of 
London. England, say that the reason

I
- Cobalts— 
Bailey .... 
Beaver. ,. 
Buffalo^... 
Chambers

MOTHEA CHIT MINE 
COMES BACK TO LIFE

OFi
- 4% 4»i 4% 3%
..'45% 44% r-,V4 45
v. 160 140 150 14$

21% 21% 21
23 28% 28

J» 2» 30
T» 7(0 745 740
340 33) 335 330

16 15

-f 1 . I

TOFerla nd .. 29 
City of Cobalt ........ 99
Cobalt Lake ..
C'orilagas ...........
Criown Reserve
Foster ...................
Gifford .................

: Great Northern 
Meehan

.... 4 $ 70,752.66
1,255,857.94 
1,061,288.40 
1,238.162.10 Ü 

88,440.00... 
88,440.00 '
88,440.00’* 
88,440.00 i 
88>440.0u - 
88,440.00 1 
88.440.00 
88.440.00 . 
88,440.00

for this rise is difficult to trace, but 
w appears to be chiefly due to a rumor 

5A5 j that the' Indian Government has been 
J-jjjj j and is a buyer in the market, a large 

' 4.P0: portion of fhe present stock in London 

being supposed to be held by them. 
WhaJ foundation there is tor tills ru
mor, and should it prove to bjè true, 
what ultimate effect it will have on 
the market ,lt is difficult to say, but 
for the moment it has made holders of 
silver refijctariti to sell and a few spec
ulators have rushed In to buy.

With these lr 
true state of the

-1999 .71cars 1910 ......................
1911 .......................
1912—Jan. 15 .

Feb. 15 . 
Mar. 15 . 
Apr. 15 . 
May 15 . 
June 15 . 
July 15 . 
Aug. 15 . 
Sept. 16 .

.60
Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.
70 I» dlscuceir 

modtty price*
•ay* :
Index numbci 
of prices hea 
Above the av 
1901-08. The 
year was 248:

16%

Currj Property Adjeining Wettlau- 
fer, to Be Reopened—Owned 

by Fi tsburg Man.

4% 4%Wheat^-
Receipts ..........2,3F,COo 1105,0» l,y5.0>3
Shipments .... 821,'XO ' 1,103,0» 533,0»

Corn-
Receipts ..........  554»»
Shipments .... 231,0»

Oats—
Receipts ............ 1,121.000 1.357.000
Shipments .... 60-1.000 312,'X»

7% s "IfGreen -
GOulu .....................
Hargraves .... 
Hudson Bay .. 
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ...............
L'ttle Nipissing
McKlbley ..........
Nlplsslng 
Ophlr ..
Otlsse .. 
Peterson Lake 
Bight of Way 
Rochester .... 
Silver Leaf ... 
Stiver Queen

1% .14.60 ;

4% I •
.72» ... 7100 60» ;
■ 309 275 395 Î75
. 310 2») 303 299
- % ...
. 185 190 187 IK
• 8» 775 796 785
.10 8 11

FI : I 54-53.C0) SlO.f.»
287,0.10 339,0

. UR WORLD’S WHEAT CROPS 
M BILLION BUSHELS

TKt.OOO: % % After being closed down for the past
nine months, the Curry mine in South 

t ; * Lorrain has been opened up and de-
7% 7% 8 7% 'eiopmerit work is now'being proceed- !

, , «. L 1. .î'lth' A^Ler a there examination !
-4% 4 * ÙÏ f* the property by John A. Rice of El !

“■ 41Î % Fa«°- Texas, who was sent to inspect
38% “le Pr°Ptrty by W. L. Curry of Pitts- !
40 burg, who owns the mine, It has been
41 depldcd to abandon the old workingsj 

that were previously opened. Tho
3 Curry corners ori the Wettlaufer and a -

3 1% shaft wilt be sunk on a part of the pro- UeveloDment at PronAftv
. .. 4 2*» vnA PTTt>;nre,are?t, 1° lts ^glibor. The P 31 rr°Pfirty
I 7 7»i '7% ^1(,„eh<f,ft 'Vhich was put down, was m cupine Owned by Crown Re«

to 9% 10% 9% a position where it would have little I - ■> ow" no -J
" , of- proving up whether" the serve Proceeds Apace.

1 Wettlaufer leads continue on to the ^
I Curry or not. v j

M% 25U. ..TI'hee 8|,lft8 a1e being employed now ! At the McEneany property in Porou-
8 ^ d ,wm foT a'demh a'read>" ! pine’ 0" "ed by "the Crown Re ™,

............  76 6) lie2»n tT ^ depth *° f“t ln the dla- I preparations are being made tor the

............ »o 3» : lilTT" TT '8 expected that this shaft j Installation of an experimental stamp
'« 7nr for some distance yet be- ! mill. The excavating 1? gotog for-
3 1 ,a"'X *tr°nff lead is located and. it 1 ward as fast as possible and by U>«

'-0(l ftZ^dhdftO * nk d,prh of *0® or 1 middle of October the plant should be 
taken 1 bofori3 any driftln8 18 under- crushing from 35 to 40 tons of took
laaen. 1 daily,

Engineer Rice, who has been examln- ■ The underground work continues 
ng the property, is a mining engineer I yieatinr to the management In the 35

pLrtsno*fdthe °èontlneerte hCe, tl, Varloua f<K?t, rJ8e from the 100 foot level native 
flrtt xdtifth,n h ",.but thl* 18 h,e i goid has been found In the vein which "

' hf. J 1 ‘be Cobalt camp and he ; runs from four to six feet in width and ■. . I ha* «en durln^ht6wJthvwhat be j will grade up values when milling is |
A " 1 therp rL.g,>.lh A t mP hf" ha* been «Parted in the fall. The vein on which *

m ting ettorv^orkto^ nroolUr'V,B* i th,e ça,8C is bc*nK made ha-s been drlfl-
263 . Lr^fato ^nd ftom ,Ph ,p itty South fd °,h tor 320 ^et at the hundred toot 1
595 I . , ,oand from what he has seen I level.
*'9 tiM-rthat thcrrit” wVhTJ ,rea8un ,to br- Th,e Nuking of the shaft Is being .
-2? 1 hat nan of th« n •future before : continued to the 400 foot level and this 

! part °f th° country. » depth will probably be reached In an-

189i DIIvECTCIRS SFF I ?v'0 detailed report of the 32 tons ofVM^tiVlVIW aJbCf ore s«nt to the McGill University for
TVfF UAPTV IVAUci treatment hag been received and until
1 M flvllin Hi)fir this Is at hand Manager Summerhayee

will not decide on the treatment ot 
recovery of values.

United States Visible. the average < 
In" the last y< 

than in

Total .. ..<■ ...... 250 $4,402.021.00
uences at work the 
parket is difficult to 

gauge, but unless \chlna comes in as 
a'teiler tor sdme of. the bulls begin to 
unload, a further Advance seems pos
sible.

? I if LXBEBIMENTIL MILL 
*T THE M'ENELir

TM* suggest 
or rather thi 
aceompanylm 

l appnsibl e tor 
of price*. I 
•ummK ot Ü 
we ■ muet 1» 

! credit. It i*. 
predict, but 
condition*, 
manufacture!

Wheat, 
Corn . 
Oats .

Comparative Estimates of Dorn- 
busch and Breemhall of 

1912 Harvest.

38% 37s*
Trethewey ...........

• ; Wettlaufer ...........
General—

. f. Island Smelters
Mo. Lode ...............
Aprx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-J Big Dome ..........
■ Crown Chartered 
r r>ome Ex 

^ I Eldorado 
G. Rèef 
Holtinger 
Imr*r,'al 
Jupiter ..
Moneta .
North Dome 
North Ex .
Pearl Lake 

car, Plenaurum .
Preston .....
Standard ...
Swastika ...,
Tlslale ..........
Un ted Porcupine

44.968 ! îi!pr.n^......................
85.500 i "C8L D<>:nc ........

105.000 
63,100 j 

'- 85.800 !
73.200 j Standard Oil. old .
*2,600 i Standard Oil. California
63.704 ! Standard O'l, Indiana ..............
60.981 1 Standard CHl. Kan«a« ..............

_ ___ --------------jsStantiard Off, Kentucky.............
Total ~ m-............................................. 667.25! : Standard D 1, Nebraska ..........

a- tit. en) Ai tho thc Nipissing did not contri- ! Standard Oil, New Tork
bu,p ".to the bullion shipments of the r*ndVid ^ oh,°

: : the- amount senti out was well : K^Plmce.........
.. ..: ; i up to the average weekly shipments of "
7,-s ».-»>| silver from the camp. The shipu.outs 

11 .»».!>». "ere as follows:
S.TOXO» 1

ll,TO).»>: Cppwn R’serve..
6,1X10.609j Dotn. Red. Co. 

e<0,093,7001 
210..CX4 to

i
... 43 40I

COBALT
OUTPUT

. 1 8 . 2%:■ I I in For-V !
fi OTTAWA, Aug. iD.—The foltowing esti

mates of the world's w.ieat production. 
1912, have just been received by cable by 
the department of agriculture frdhi the 
■Dornbusch and Broom hall crop reporting 
agencies. Thc figures are in bushels:

Dovnbuseh. Broom hall. 
328,C^,000 
640. 000
163.2SO.OJO 
36,0.0,003

s t G. T. P• <, ! - ••ri' JI <2*05 ALT. Aug._ 19.—Qre shipments 
last week were small, showing a con
siderable decrease from those of, the 
previous week, which were above the

l.)
,1365 1340 1260 1240 OTTAWA.

wood Sohrei 
suiting engh 
who has Jusi 
t*en trip ore 
•toted to-da 
tie 480 mMri 
Wtetern mou 
be seriously 
bor troubles, 

the World 
Ration ani 

for the abol 
and the dlsl

1
wo.oootox)
640,000,(00 
1 SS.OXt,»»

M.OOO.TTO. average.' Nine mines sent out ore, all 
'2!to?/*»! of ljt be.‘?F high-grade except one 

13,600,0001 shipped by the City of Cobalt mine.
iék" to ":.V"i I The shipments for the week, in lbs., 
lütiM were as follows:
:4»,RVv*»: 1
72,<<».Crown Reserve ..
56,')90,vi»i City ot Cobalt ...
4,)0,'.f«!>; Townslte ... ...........

56.00). :■») Cobalt Lake .........
La Rose .. .......
McKinley ., ....

"’i’■’>»à» Trethewey .. .f...
;,"toi/toI Timlskaming .. .,
43K9»0jI Kerr Lake

.to/V-i
VX»>. j

" t
ü I

18% 19
1TO

3 8% 3<5. U8.ow.tao 
. 173,efO,<>» 
. 148.6 -),i») $% 8%

3H. L 
.. 1 0

% 1%
27** 28. S\00),0«>

56.0 O.tXO
», '0 1I"

1"t
STANDARD- OIL STOCKS■$b0,CC-t9» 112, •>•0,009

I2',2;n,C»
1 MST. LAWRENCE MARKET. lrJ . 1s

67.60 >.t») ;I
K . 5

ii
Wheat, new. bush .
Wheat, goose, bush.
R>e. busli .....................
Oats, bush .......... ....
Bariev, bushel .................. ,...08)
Peas, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1 bueh........
Alaike. No. : bush....
Alslke, No. 3, bush....
Alslke. No. 4. hush........

, Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. per ton....!
Hai. mixed ....................
Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw,» bundled, ton ..

Vegetables— ®
Potatoes, per,bushel .
Apples, per basket ...
Cabbage, per case..,..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ...$0 27 to F 33
Eggs, per dozen 7...................0 25

Poültry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens .........
Spring ducks, per lb..
Fowl, per lb........L.

Poultry, Wholesaler-^
Fyr'ng chickens. . .|9 26 to $ ...

...» 94 eo $0 95 
... 0 92

,. 72.4S.VX»
.. SS»»»»
.. 175.1»'. TOO

V >U 
0 46 o'-i^

,z„. >v.,.. FLYNNS WILL >

-..........ëeaeÿSl
very firm a.i ySe S DULUTH^EM L ARP INft TSSl ^ ^ $°,’43,'6< ! the

the country, altho bid, were freely ask- tiTOv"™' { northern ENLARGING MILL ont» The chief bu2s th« J* Ur' ®urf E- Cartwright, Secretary Me»
on Z- AT THE MclNTYRE f^?n 10 ^,0 wm’,^ n^ti^i %tn* oTto^T0:Z g" J-»g^«! tÜl 06 1 At the MdntyWoperty Po" ^V ^

VS a™.*» CHEESE MARKETS ( p;n; ^ df^ tmath10 too^Tellrve' =8 “batV^nVo^ionV totv^p^n C^:' . ^

sSSh 3'i slisis
wnwsWf2î*kenTh wlth b-r grain, and on been reached, for pastures a?” ’ «.ported 1 ,,n,1er war within a short time, and it th reol>eDlnF 01 the Foe- the extensive development work iind"-
Z » r,h' r,“n ry ™'ng, *UI Improved bj' recent rains! To-dayŒesi 'n»t be long until a greater ton- Mr Flvnn v a . *** at tbe big propenles r T

i*WV)r2v?%'L;.%l:',sTK; ,,, „„». K s**,?i- v-’sr» "si ^ -tssaysL'jirÆasïïS «ïwat

j Erickson Perkins <t Co, (J. G. Beaty)
: wired :
I 15'heai—It would seem to us that with 

the Unir of foreign advices and 
I kn'wn export demand which has taken

f' f •CjS- 10.TO),CTO 
fa--:. 18:1X9,0»
..... o.itoev - )

I 00 i to0 so

. 681. TOO.: ,) 

. nt.»». »)
» to $S 75

grain blockade promised1 7Ô
CO

. o '60
But G.T.R. President Says It Will Net 

Be Railways’ Fault.
EDMONTON, Aug. 19.—"A very seri

ous grain blockade will occur at the 
cio-se of this gaason, tout It will not to 
the fault ôf the railway companies.” 
siL.d E. J. Chamberlin, president of 
the G. T. R. “The cause of the block
ade will be the inability of Montres* 
vessels to handle the shipments ot 
grain. This will lead.» to a stoppais 
of shipments at Pon Arthur and, Fart 
William, and, the piling up of grat» ât 
the head of the lakes.’*

“The Grand Trunk Pacific ha* K.- D 
-000 cars available for the handling of 7 
the crop; of these, not one half wilti 
be needed to move grain.” . ’

f
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ighf Stock Markets Given Over to Dulness—Prices Merely Steady

Sbahkrkords IN SOME Til

i

1
-

!

sS*! w / EX-

THE STOCK MARKETS THE DOMINION BANK
SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P., W. D. MATTHEWS,

ViM-PmUnt.

...............*4,000,004
........................... *5,900,000
«......................*73,0004)00

lEET EAST.* "■
Capital Paid Up ~ .
Reserve Fund.......................................
Total Aeaete .............

TORONTO STOCKS MONTREAL STOCKS
R Marvin
naira stock 
Hike,
* BUILDINOv

Cobalt Stooki
M. 403»-». 
luotstions OB ru.
e«ttOCk* f0r

*47

Open. High. LOW, Cl. Sales.Aug. 16. Aug. 19. 
A»k. Bid- Aek. Bid

!C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

SAVE A LITTLE EVERY MONTH
el

Bell Tel............. 168 .... .................
Can. Car .89 89 88% 88%
Can. Cam. ... 80% 30% 30% 30%

do. prêt. ... 94% ................
Can. Loc. com 82%.............................

do. pref. ... 96 ... ...
C. P. R,...... 278 279 *% 279*fc^ 1.376
Crown R...........  326 327 326 326 - 2.600
Detroit El. ... 72 72 71% a*■' 235
D. Coal pr.... 108 ...
D. Iron pr.... 106
D.. Steel Corp. 69% 03% 63% 68%
D. Steel pr...
Dom. Text, ..

do. pref. ... 104%.............................
Laurenttde ... 1S8 ... ... ...
L. Woods pr. 122 .............................
Mackey pr. .. 69% ... ...
M. * St. P... 164% 164% 154
M.UH. & P.. 237 ...

.Mont. Tram... 116 ...
Montreal Tri. 148 ...
Ogilvie com... 128% ...

do. pref. ... 1» ................. ...
Ottawa L. P.. 164 164% 164 164%
Quebec Ry. .. 28% 28% 28> 28 
R. & O. Nav.. 117% 117% 116% 117
Spanish R. ... 62%.............................

do. pref. ... 93 .............................
Shawlnlgan ... 151% 161% 151 161
Steel of .Can. 29 29% » 29%

—Banks—
M oisons 209%.............................
Nova Scotia .. 264 
Royal ...
Union

1t Restricted Price Changes in A2?Lp&Mr'"""
B. C. Packers A...

Toronto Stock Exchange— JJ common"::::. 
Rio and Sac Paulo a bu« ^N^com .... 

Shade Easier. IS ÏÏr-l..

95 0There were no material changes in the 
of the cities of Canada and the

675-> *r Even if you are able to put by only a few dollars, your account 
will receive careful attention, and you will be accorded every 
courtesy and consideration. One dollar Is sufficient to open an 
account, and Interest Is allowed at current rates.

21 BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

m■ --3 •
• 5» i«

1*1 ... i*> ...
... 114% ... 114%

1 U£% ... 116%
36 36 35
30% ... 30%

............. 93% ... 93%
... 113 112%

New York Market Shows 

Firmer Tone, But Price 

Action is Very Restricted 

-Moves in Specialties

37
standing ■■■ „ 
united States In respect tq bank clearings 
last week. Toronto malntato®! Its former 
position of tenth in order in the list, the 

falling off in stock market activity 
having widened the breach between this 
city and those immediately above It. 
Montreal again stood sixth, with a wide 
margin between It"and the nearest com- 

Wlnnlpeg dropped back from 
to fifteenth, being passed by 
I Cincinnati.' In point of per- 

correspondlng

106 118
45

s

recent 100
15

585est & Co. do. preferred 
, Can. Gen. Ble
1 Can. Mach, com .L...........

preferred ....... 8»
Loco. com............... 5?

112 106% 106 105% 106 
79 71 70 71

fO TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.96133 28Stock Exchange. 
««Bent Brokers.
>n Life Bolldlse. 
■to.

-«
g
A

25 j 
75 I

Speculation continued very narrow In 
the Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday. °»" preterred
restricted price changes in the special-.c. p. R. ................:
ties proving the only feature of a dull Oina^sn SaR 

d&j’s husdnese. In by tor the majority do. preferred ., 
of Instance» the securities traded In croW’k>Neet<I”..j.'.V.

. maintained a level quotation with their Detroit United ."."v. 
previous record*, and It was onily I». D*o." ^S^rnrf 
ouch securities as City Dairy, the Lo-’ Dominion ftfft V#.— 
oomotivee. and Shredded Wheat that *9^’c^rpï.t".""

any material alteration in values oc- ! Doro. Telegraph .
. A Duluth-Superior

curved. » ! E,*e. Dev.f p,*r
City Dairy at -Its top for the day Uinols prof 

«stood at 63, a new high record for tha; L*fce ' of°Woode°..t.
The quotation represented a do. p-eferred .......... ■ ••• ■••

» Lake Bop. Corp 4....
Mackay com _... a... » 89 83

do. preferred ....... 70 ... TO ■
-J Maple Leaf com........... TO ... 70 69
11 dp. preferred ....... 98% 97% 98 97%

Mexican L. A P...... 98 96 96 96
do. preferred .

Laurentldc com
'the shares crossed 6» on predictions of | Mexican Tram 
a record year’s trade. Such anticipa- ' Montreal Power 

tiens have been eat at naught by the

ido. Xpetltor. 
thirteenth 
Detroit and
centage gains over the 
week of last year, the record In the Do
minion was held by Edmonton, which In
creased Its record by 104 per cent. A gain 
of 43.4 per cent. In Montreal clearings 
evidenced the material progress by the 
eastern centre. '

The following table gives a detailed rec
ord of the week's clearings. The per
centages are Increase or decrease over 
the same week of 1911 :

7
NEW YORK, Aug. 19.—Midsummer 

dulness w« the most characteristic 
feature of to-day’s narrow-and unin
teresting operations In the stock mar- 

varied from Irregular

HERON & ÔO.96
2TO%ed; 280% 279%

116 1»
107ERS & SOji 52%62. 54 ORDERS EXECUTED^>N*AuTlBADING*EXCHANGES

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
i«ou700% 10193102Stock and Mining

ange.
icuPiNE STritW
Itf Main 3158-ffl

«3The tone
lo heavy, the latter resulting mainly 
from early selling of the anthracite 
shares, which caused sympathetic la- 
cUees in other active issues.

Liquidation of the coalers was ac
companied by rumors that the In.vr- 
state Commerce Commission would 
soon again direct Its energies against 
the coal carrying railroad®, but noth-, 
ing in confirmation of this materialized 
in the codtse <rf the day.

Canadian railway shares were once 
more to the front. Canadian Pacific 
made very substantial recovery from 
the weakness exhibited to the latter 
part of last week, with concurrent 
strength In “Soo,” one? of Its allied 
roads. American Conners and a few 
of the minor or miscellaneous eto.'ke 
in the industrial and railway division 
also recorded better prices, while Am
erican Tobacco repeated its erratic 
course of recent days.

Best quotations were made to the 
: lost 'hour, when extensive dealings to 
steel caused an advance in that stock, 
with a general stiffening of prices elee- 

The demand for steel shares,

bet 157070
32068%68%

M8«6 STOCKS and BONDS»AN & C " $15,000

Indian Head, Sask.
5% BONDS

to 26 •-Last wk.> Inc. Last yr. 
New York ... .$1,661,606,000 «6.0 $1,101.467.009

SI&sBE ii fi
St. Louis   77.417.000 12.5 «S,754.269
Montreal ......... ».a9,000. 48.4

ssæ: sss« seeS:».a ill
36,496.000 19.5 30,637,602
32.J24.000 30.3 
23.633.000 A3 
23.624,000 14.5 
2J.I1S.000 16.9

Bought «i d Sold.
H. O’HARA A CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. - 
SO TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Phones—Main 2701-3702. 24«t«

to•> Stock Exchange , 
i BOUGHT AND 2
•D. !

Phoine Main 1$$1
tf

102702 5071%Tf.
I .»80 129191 105

14227 ....
I155inotith.

net gain of «half, a point over ltuet week’s 
dotés, and a ful-1 five .points above the 

pride at tivç first of the month, 
was, however, still a long distance be
low the record of last January, wh»n

. —Bonds—
C. C. Cot.......... 85 ... .
C. Con. Rub.. 96%............................. 3.000
Tram. deb. ... 85% 85% ®% 85% 14.200
.M.Ltii. ft TP!. 100%..................1 .,. 7.000
Quebec Ry. .. 70 72% TO, 73% 2.500
steel of C*n.. .100 ............................... 1.000

"• Textile, A ........ 98% ...
Textile, B .... 102 ’...** Bherwin ....... 100% ..-

ROSS MISHAHAH, SEAGRAM A CO.1,000 Maturing 1946, to yield inves
tor 5 3-8%. Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 1BROKERS 1

B Stuck Exchange. î' 
toUGHT AND SOLD? I 
Rain 7S90-739L 
STREET..

STOCKS AND BONDSBaltimore ..
Detroit ........
Cincinnati . 
Cleveland . 
Winnipeg .

Full particulars on request.
22,767.250
20.546.551
18,916,857

W rite us for Special Letter on U. S. 
Steel Corporation.

23 JORDAN STREET. 84$
i/m ONTARIO SECURITIES 

COMPANY, Limited
t1,000

1®
:::::: «*% 3»% 23$% 2»%

92% .” '9T-i

. 189% ... «8%

2.00)
•Decrease.

(MINIHG STOCKS 
ihd Sold I

STANLEY
T TORONTO

Monaroli ^com.^ -4>»" **

cool weather this summer, which Ha*
maiOriadly. affected the company's re- 8t^ Z « '-v g i
vertye from some of Its principe pro- Ogilvie com ........ ................. 126 ... 133
duct». Of tote, the street has hexrd.; do. preferred .1...................................................
much of poor earnings, amd the recent Pacific Burt com................ 47> > 48 ...
decline to around « was brought about _do. preferred ............ 93 .... to ...
by Just such rumor* .......... » " u ""

In the general test there Va* ccm- por;nPRico ny.'"..'.'. ... 74 ... TO
panattvely little doing. Bio was trad- Quebec L.H. ft P........ 50 ... to ...
ed in only to the ertsmt df 46 shares, r. ft o. Nav......... 116% 116%
with the price down to 147, a full point' Rio Jan. Tram..%.... — . 1<] 1*7% I4i
under the previous sole, made <» '  116 HL 175 174
ThursdayJaeL Sao Paulo was not J c crô".Ï.VÛB% ...
dealt in whatever, but wo* offered at, do preferred ................... HO
the close at 255%, a small faction un- Sawyer-Massey ...... 44% ...
der the doelng transaction of tost do. preferred .. 
week. The beet bid at the close yes- St. U A C. Nav ....
tentoy was 254%. =B°wh«

The movement in Toronto Rati* j preferred".i.ï.» ... .
petered out, jfernd restricted ’«peculation Spanish R. com.......... 63%
in the stock woe all that was evolved, do. preferred j........ It
The price held comparatively' stsa-ly, Steel of Can, com.... 29%
between 148% and 144. Shredded Wheat I _£>• proferred-...........

wo* traded to tor the first - *

time to some weeks, the price getting Toronto Ry. .. 
up some two points to 79, the sharjs Twin City com. 
closing with none oo offer under 3L ; Winnipeg Ry. .
Locomotive continued It» advance, the 
common reaching a aew high record at 
53, a gain of 2 pointa Mackay was 
fractionally easier.

Established 1870.*8 Blahopsgate69 Yoo*e St. 
Toronto. Oat.NEW YORK STOCKS JOHN STARK & CO.GERMAN BANKS 

AND ARGENTINE
24tf

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West Ktog street, report the following 
quotations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

STOCKS AND BOND* 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

36 Toronto Street. ed Toronto.
At* 1

—Railroads—
Dow. Close. Sales. 

1«>% 169% to)%
1«% 14“% 146^* 146^

JW% »3% "93% 92%
Ches. ft o........*^*«35
CtoTwu. T""" 1,% m ,a%

Paul .... 107^4 lOT^s 107 10Z44

D.S.S. & a.... 10%... -
B^le .................... 37% 47% 37% 37%

55: S 5g «» w

I«er Met .. 20% 20% 20* to

K C/Sh.: T % %% m

m~..r5s*a*Minn. St. Paul 
ft 3.S.M. ... 154 154

M-. K. A T.„. to 29 
Mo.- Pac. ...
». J. C. ....
W.T., Ont. ft

Western .... 36% 36% 85% 35%
TO. ft West... 117% 118 117% ns*
North. Pac. .. 129% 130% 129% 129%

, 36% gen"£. .............. 124% 124% 124% 124%

• g .“'Æ'” «*
. • 222 Pref- — S%.............................

m ' ... m â?U*ï- -112% 112% 112% 112% 1,230 1
. 200 ■ . too B”uth- Ry. ••• 81 31% 30% 31% 10,600

KO "" ne ... P/ef. ••• 81% 81% «% 81% 1.300
" 946 . 246 £htrd Aye. ... 38 38 37% 37% 1.000
::^% 3M% ... £nlon Pac. .. 17^173% 172% 173
•• « 80 210 ^ pretv::: iî%*: :::
“ 221% 221 W««t- MkT- 68%..................

266 207 208 ... -Industrials-
*ie* m f r1 ir A,copch.v. ^ m

Am. Beet 8... 71% 71%
Amer. Can. .. 41% 41%

do. pref. ... 119% 120 
Am. Car ft F. 61 61%

—, Am. Cot. Oil.. 54% 54%
TO% Am. Ice Sec.. 36% 26%

Am. Loco. ... 46 46%
TOO Am. Smelt. .. 85% 86%
TO* Am. Sugar ... 128% ...
— Am. T. ft T.. 146% 146%

> J* Am. Wool. ... 28 ...
74» Anaconda ........ 42% 45%
12» Beth. Steel .. 40 41%

do. prtef. -. ... 72% 73%
„ Cent. Death,,. 29% ...

$2 Col. F. ft I... 31% 32
••• V Con. Ga* 146 , M6%
... ill Corn Prod. 16% 16%

- Seduf Y./ 35 »%
Gen. Elec, ... 182% 183%
G.N. Ore Cer. 46% ...
Int. Paper ... 16% 16%
Int. Pump ... 37 ...
Miami ................ 39% 29%
Mex. Petro. ...
Natl. Biscuit. .1
N.T. A]r Hr... 79%..................
North Am, ... 86% .„
Peo. Gas ........ 117% 117% 117
Pitts. Coal ... 25% 25% 25

-Press. S. Car. 37%.................
Ry. S. Spring. 37 37% 37
Ray Copper .. «% 22% g%

126%

LYON & PLUMMER i
égal cards.

.L, Barristers. Sollct.'H 
eve.. Tempi# Building; 48 
Block. South Porcu* JS

where.
I which seemed to be based upon, légis

te tive developments at Washington, 
was met by offerings of other stocks 
and soon resulted in a general reversal, 
with an unsettled close.

Unofficial cables from abroad indi
cate an Increase of the American bull been pushing hard for Argentine bust- 
account In Lr.ndo-n and Paris, based nes8> as to the çpoult of some of their 
on easier monetary conditions across transaotion8 in that country'. These

apprehensions ore based upon the fact 
that in order to push far the burines* 
they have given very long credits. 
Now that the Mils are falling due 
these are not being met.
Involved by these transactions. Is un
derstood to be sufficiently large to be 
a matter of serious concern to the 
tanks involved.

LONDON, Aug. 19.—A correspondent 
of The Financial News hears from a 
reliable source that apprehensions ere 
entertained by some of the German 
banks, who have for a long time past

Atchison .. 
At! Coast 
B. ft Ohio.
B. R. T...
C. P. ft....

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 ecunliei dealt in on all Exchange» 4-orraepead 

deuce invited.

6360
600

-t10»
2.4VJ
7,500
3,000

21 Wellnd* St. ltS Pho*s T9T-98•d
... 112% . 
110% ...
... 126

to* ...

1,209R SALE
j.—

—Buck and Coleman; ,fi 
rv.sand ounces to to 
7d Office.

J. P. BICKBLL & CO.1,500 /
100 « 0

e>1 Members Chicago Board of Tredft 
Winnipeg Grain Exchsngs.

the water. K3 toom
266% 10)256

MARKET FACTORS I {81 7S% 9,900 v? ‘GRAIN90 500

HIS PUB J it'**
29% 29

206The amountErickson Perkins & Oo. (J. G. Beaty> 
wired :

Various Important developments are 
pending .which should affect stocks. 
Mbne>- will ttidrily begin to work 
firmer on account of crop moving de
mands. Public attention will be en
grossed with the/demands of the fire
men for more wages and early next 

, month with the settlement of the en
gineers’ demands. These have a direct 
bearing on railroad operating expenses, 
and will affect sortie dividends. It the 
men receive much Increase, 
this Is the position taken by the .man- 

The early adjournment of con- 
will be a good thing and help

4,600 Correspondents of

FINLEY BÀRRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges. 

802 STANDARD BANK BLD<L
KING AND JORDAN 3TS.

300. S9 2,400
» ...
t«* 143% 

. 107%
228 '...

common 87%
144

167 168 700r-i-gS 108STOCK MARKET REFERENCE
Messrs. A. E. AmM and Ço. have 

Issued their annual stock market re
ference handbook, a compendium of 
facts and flg&ree concerning the con
cerns whose shares are Mated <m the 
Canadian exchanges.;

153% 153% 1,300
rd of Crown Ri»] 
nthly Disburse- 
Per Cent,

ft* 29 «00
.. 38 38%
.. U7% ...

Conlagàs .7.66
Crown Reserve ..
Lb Rose ............
Xlptesing Mines' .at., .j. 
Trethewey ............. .)... 86

7.55 7.86 BIG PROFITS 
ARE MADE IN 

STANDARD OIL

38% 1,600
3.26 A 7% Safe Investment

Money returned at end of one year or at esd 
of any subsequent year, on 65 day»' notice if de-

Tht above seettrity is the best industrial ever 
offered ih Canada. Business estahlished if-

^ Write at once* for particular».

National Soountioa Uorporatlen, Ltd.
! C onicderatiouCnO TORONTO IS

> t- l • '■ - ... A •

300t.w8.00 t‘.85
60 «

3.300

Saÿs Merger 
" Deal Is Now 

Completed

At least. 6,500
Commercé 
Doattoltm 
Ham*ton ,i.
M^hant*;"". 

Metropolitan .
Motions ..........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ........
Royal .*.... 
Standard .. 
Toronto 
Traders'

2,509

...........SÜÆi™
fhe regular month, 
r cw. s of the cros_,_l^— 
pr, has just been^S 
h’ :..e 16th of next » 
f- K.-irve's dnidend-x ; 
k'U., each monthly^® 
- 5 per cent., or a . 

M40. The total dis- | 
nine in dividends is-"'5j 
i" mark. The list la1’ 4

C.P.R. Rose 
Once Again 

In Montreal

gT*SS
sentiment.

• — 9 7W j

JRISE IN COST 
OF LIVING DUE 

TO TRADE BOON

nr-
•u

Since the first of the month the Stan
dard OH stocks have undergone some re
markable spurts on the New York curb, 
advances in certain Instances having run 
into as much as $126 in one day. The re
sult has been that Immense profits have

21,309
."90 INVESTORS

information supplied on request
BXCSNT IftbUX*a0FtCANADIAM 

kkCLRITIKS
BAILLI», WOOD ft CROFT 

tb nay a treat . Toronto, Oat. •

200
400...

The present marked Inactivity of Rio 
and Sao Paulo is explained both by Union

14,300 -
4 $ 70,752.66

.«...a* 1,250,857.94
• V.‘.«Q: 1,061,288.40
• ........ 70 1.238.162.10 M
.........  5 S8.440.00 ... .

5 SS,440.00 
48,440.007* 
S8.449.00 .= 
88,440.90 yj 
88,440.09 

-88’440.00“ * f 
88.440.00 : 
88,440.00

154 600
19.—The localMONTREAL, Aug.

in discussing the steady rise in com- market was rather quiet to-day and 
modity prices to London,The Economist the volume of business transacted was 
•ays : “If we look at the general small, but thè undertone was tirxn ana
Index, number, we see tTiat the level values with a few exceptions show ed quawt![y ^ the .stock has been
of prices has risen about 25 per cent, little change, Canadian Pacific was t le | ^ for exchange Into new scrip, cons»-j Hamilton Prov j...:

th» avetaee level of the years most active issue, and It also displayed j qUM1tiy It Is not possible to borrow : H^XOIL „ '‘'
abote “ Lt,m; ,aet the greatest strength. It Opened at 278 j at aU freely. Short trading has there- landed Baking V.

T1,e 1 g , : and almost steadily adxanced to -7<%. j fore been reduced to a minimum, and London ft Can ri,
year was 2493. or Ho 1-- per cent, of; the last sal* being at -79%. whicn , wy- continue so until t'he new- certi- i National Trust j..
the average of 1901-05, so that the rise shows a gain for the day of 2% points. , fleates-’ are available. A bearishly-ln- i Ontario Loan .1.
In tlie last year has been only a lltitle Ottawa Light and Power was also 1 chned trader could, of course, sell the A°- * 9-c. paid
less than in all the previous years, strong and on c'f™Paratively small . d€p08lt receipts In the market, but
This suggests that the trade ’boom, trading it advanced 1% - _ there has been no material speculation y„ronto Mort,
or rather that an expansion of credit minion Textile eommon was ' of that nature since the quotation^, Toronto Savings :."
accompanying the ’titom,’ la manly re- demand and It closed 1 Point higher at wene ^ made. Utio^ Tr“t
sponsible for the present rapid increase ,1 Steel Corporation w as dealt in at R WM stated by ^ of the directors 

| of prices. How near we are to the 63 i and 8®/!i’ -*** . ,ty.- ->g of the Rio company last night that the R1_k T-k.
summit of the ’boom,’ and how soon weaker P^nt merger deal was now assured, suffi- “nada^tad-”
we ‘ must look for a contraction of Detroit ^ higher on the^day rfent erf the stock, both of Rto and Can. Nor. Ry

L credit. It is, of noui-se,' Impossible to to ii and c ,mtinted securities. Sao Paulo, having been turned in to; Dom. Canners  ..........
[• predict, but in view of the present at p ' „ the most ac- swing the proposition. An announce- ! Dominion Steel ..........

conditions, inkers, merchants and tramway and Powe^ww th^ m s mBnt to that effect is expected at any Electric Develop...........
manufacturers should be cautious. , ^ ‘W S t^ne. . T

at 54% which shows an advance of 2% ______‘ Mexican Electric
points for the day. Richelieu, and Ce- lf||pDT Tlf RfTVIMi* Mexican L; ft P........

OTTAWA. Aug. l»>4lr. CdWlng-Vent common wer^easter tod cl^edga OlKLlfl DUllMV hcTZ.C.Z

wotd Schreiber, C.M.O.. general con- ntt’®.^ J? Ihares of stock 2W0 f 9» f V T AIIILAII E1,0'"’-of Ontar» •••■
sutitngrengineer for the government, wnc^ffited • - %ond* ’ vI*Ai lM ^wVMDUM R‘° Janeiro
who has just returned .from an vn.spec- mining shares and_$r..08 Sends. t to. 1st mortgage
tion trip over the Grand Trunk Pacific ! LIVERPOOL COTTON. j Spanish River"”"
stated to-day that the completion of ^ -----------  Asrf. . . ^ „ LONDON, Aug. 19.—Money waa easy Steel Co. of Can
the 480 'between the eastern ana j ^mifopoOL Aug. 19.—Cotton futureswestern mountain sections Is likely to clSE 'steady. ' August-September, 6.21d; to-day. Disooubts, in which the Bank 

be seriously retarded by reason of la- ' september-October. - jtiM: . Oct^f-^r of England Is doing the bulk of the 
bor troubles. The- Industrial Workers y^M.r,newtotor-Janu*ry.6TO6«l:,January- j burineie, were quiet and firm. The
of .the World are the .cause of perstotent ÿeb*llirv.'<.(6d; Febniary-Marcji, bank secured most of the $3; 150.000 Burt F.N. pr. 118 .............................

L agithiticn among the men. They stand MArCh-April, f.OT^d; Aprll-May. ( City Dairy ... 5* 53 52^ 52^for the abolition/of the wage system May.June. 6.09%d; June-July, 6.09d: July- South African gc.d offered in tile open do. «pref. ... 1001$................. ...
and the dIsthtegratlon" of capital. 1 August, 6.08%*). j market. C. P. R..........I. ÎJ*%.................1

--------  ; The stock market started the week Dom. Iron .... 63% ...
' quiet and irregular. Home rails eus- ndo- bref. ... 1tP% ... _r 
! but h few buying ordere im-j DS!>SHp.' JJ": S% 76% 75% "75%
I pro ved consols and Canadian Pachic ! i^k-5...................... 52% 68
' recovered smartly on Berlin and Ion! j Mackay .
I buying. Diamond shares were firm; do. pref, ... 98 

features, while the foreign section was ”9ple L. 
not affc.aed by the peace negotiations. 1 R,°’ prcr- 
' American securities opened steady q0 ' 'ntw'

1 and about unchanged. There was light Rogers ... 
j trading during the day. but the under- Saw. Mas.

The closing was quilt, j Spanish R.
do. pref.

, Rte**l Co.
WALL ST. ADOPTS )Torontoa4y.... 144 144 143% 113%

BULLISH VIEWPOINT !Twin C!t>'
Comegas .....It.46 ...
La Ross .....2.97 
Ntpisstng ....... 7.9* ...

Dominion 
Imperial
Metropolitan ..JO* ..................

—Trust ft Loan- 
Tor. Mori. ... 132% ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
... 1*8 
199%

600 been put within reach of speculators who’ 
got in prior to the rise, and. that a tre
mendous appreciation lias* taken place In ; 
the value of the holdings owned by the : IS 
Rockefellers, Flagers and others of the ! ■ 
ins.ders who have guided the destinies of m/ 
ti e oici Standard Oil Company and of the I 
subsidiary concerns since the dissolution ■ 
of the trust.

The following table shows the present ^ 
market valuation of some of the principal »■ 
Standard Oil stocks on the curb, 
purposes of comparison the prices as of 
date Aug. 1 last and those ruling lmmedl-

; reason of the uncertainly surrounding 
the completion of the merger deal and 
on account of the scarcity of shares \ Central Canada . 
in the W1 brokerage offices. A good' Z

turned ! at. West. Perm .A............

20,300... ilto 
199 ...
... 195

Canada Landed 
Canatia Perm. .. 1 IQ

1,400
*60

!JAMtS feiOii/iifiiA brokbr1.8)6
1,301
1,909

77.5
5 New York Stocks, Grain, Cobalts. Porcu

pines. Unlisted Securities. Room 209-sio, 
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. Correspondence 
►oi ici ted. 1‘hunes .Xdelnide dio-8it. edjtf

100200 too54 3005
7,20)
6,90)
1,100

1901-05.5
For... 266% 

* 1*2..........?
900

. .. 250 84,402,021.00 j ately before the dissolution are given :

Now. Aug. 1. Dlss. 
old..........H060 *1060 • *360StandardNpiI,

Calir^nia 
do. Kansas ..
do. Kentucky ............ 525
do. Nebraska ..........
do. New York ....; 633
do. Ohio ..

Waters-Pierce 
South Penn. Oil...;.... 910

132 Dis. 2,200L MILL: ... 300
1» 178

1,300 135 12.)131do.1» 1,300 1*0 446 1151,10')—Bonds— 

:::::: *

25"M0

E M'ENEE , .. 200 318 27*.' 1251,009
1,500

285606*♦ «%
90

103% 103% 
96

97 ...

a.T*. 4200224241
276; 1830 1800
350500

Property in Por» 
by Crowp Re
eds Apace.

500
MONEY MARKET FIRM .1.406 $yo • j

'I 40)108
Charles Head ft Co. to J. E. Os- 

borne :
Sales of'stocks during-the first hour i flOLDWATlR STONfi QUARRY 

were H5.800 shares, but after that AND POWER COMPANY 
these dwindled until beitween 12 and 1 
p.m. only 25.000 shares changed hands.
Requests tor quotations were disap
pointing. the market bring wide apart,

i except for the most active Issues. The _ -n ear » TfiXT Oti /1A 
short Interest Is said to have been ' JT II X. I_j fi Y Q/j l/U. 
much Inertesed during the past week, 
but the borrowing demand Is not ex
cessive .and does not Indicate an over 
extended position.
steady to firm with offerings quickly 
taken and little long time In sight.
Higher rates for both call and time 
funds must soon be expected. We 

il.12 11.34 U.2G would await weak spots before buying :
while anticipating ultimately higher 
quotations. »

20<i85G. T. P. TlfeD UP I. W. W. «5.60ft93
Rep. I. A S.i,. -,
Texas Oil 127 12*
U. S Rubber. 51%...................
U. S. Steal.... 73% 74% 73%

do. pref. — 113 ..................
Utah Cop. V~ 62% 83 62»i
W. U. Tel...... 83 ..................
West Mfg. L. 86% 87% 86%

Total sales, 318.006 shares. "—

1.100
2,20ft

fti
Full Informstto* Furnished of Ik,96■4 S' -it,

property in Poreu- 
ic. Crown Reserve, 
ring made for the 
htperImental stamp 
ling ia going for- 
o^slblc and by the 
the plant should be 
iu;l 40 -tons of rook

I - tvork continue* 
tagemçnt. In the 35 
"0 foot level native 2S 
1 in. the vein which 8 
v’feet in width and . 
?s. when milling is 
The vein oil which 

fade has been drift- 
i : : the hundred! foot

44,400
' £00101% 101% L,2,200 •roo 

7 iO
Shares. Only a few left.

D. WA'.IOV ’lEOAryi!»,
Dlneeu Culldlss. 

_______________:4HI

103103
a

. 100% ... 100% ...

TORONTO MARKET SALES.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales..

Phone Adelaide 253.
/

: ÈOTTON MARKET.
Perkins & Cà. (J. G. Beaty). Flaasdol Agents and Brokers, 

UNIOK BANK BVILDIMfi.
4,'er. King and Bar Streets.

TORO.VTa

Erickson
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Prev.
Open. High. Lo*. Close. Close.
. 11.18 11.34 11.06 11.38 11.20
. 11.27 11.10 11.19 11.39 11.32
. 11.33 11.47 11.28 11.47 11.39
. 11.18 11.30 11.05 11.25 11.19

11.23 11.37

11»
95 Money continuel Phone M. 2401. L106 246m rJan. ... 

March 
May .. 
Oct. ... 
Dec. ...

425______ „__~

WM. A. LEE & SONio
13« Make Your Will at Once p2% 62% S3
10«9 Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers.
: Real10

CANADIANS IN LONDON.1759
MONEY TO LOANhe shaft " Is being 

•foot, level and this 
be reached in an- ?

t of the .32 tons of 
Gilt University for 
_ received and until 
raecr Summerhayes 

-the treatment of

. 9*...................................
. 147% 147% 147 147 tASK FIREMEN TO WAIT4ft Char. Head- & Co.' (J. E. Oeborne), re- 

port quotations on Canadian Issues In ! 
London as follows:

G. T. R.......................
Can. Cement .. ..
Hudson Bay .. ..
Dom. Steel ........
Rio ..........i...................

'GENERAL AGENT*
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire. New York Underwriters’ 
iFire). Sprln gill eld Fire, German-Am- 
eriean Fire. National Provincial Piste 
Glass Company. General Accident .ft 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident ft Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London & Lancashire Guar
antee ft Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected: 2*tf
20 Victoria St. Phones *. 6*2 and P. BUT.

28•146In case of death without a will your 
money may go where you least 
expect. For example : Your wife 
may have to share your property 
with the Crown.
For any sized estate choose an ex
ecutor of the widest experience, the

5ft175 j NEW YORK. Aug. 19.—Represent*- 
Wed. Tbur. Fri. Mon. | tives of the Brotherhood of Locomo- 

2^'j —9 i
.. 30% 39% 20% 31 
.. 133% 13.3% 13F4 133%
.. 63% 63% 63% 63%
................................... 143%

l«ft44 ...
R2t;- 62 62!4

<9?ti 92% 52% 92%
39% 29% 29%

a.4 62tone was firm. live Firemen, came here to-day and 
arranged for a meeting of the adjust
ment committee of the brotherhood 
to-morrow, for the purpose of discuss
ing the present status of the contro- 

, versy arising out of the firemen's wage 
! demands upon eastern railroads. The 
i general manager -committee for the 
railroads had requested that the flre

peat pone further negotiations un
til after the decision of the board of 
arbitrators in the engineers’ wage case 
has been handed down. The firemen's 
committee will decide to-morrow- whe- 
they they shall accede to this request.

Infantile Paralysis Prevalent.
BUFFALO^ N.Ÿ., Aug. 19.—"There 

116 cases of infantile paralysis

$
25

1-•?»
»
1ft

I-ft ■NMONEY MARKETS.30

DE PROMISED inIn the New York market the move
ment upwards is gradual, accompanied 
by meagre enthusiasm, with some in- 

I crease of public buying and with little 
I evident manipulation. . Reactions oome, 
aided by the bear element and dé
former holders of stock who have sold 
out and hope to get In et lower figures. 
The professional element has been 
bearish for a long time, but there is 
evidence of changing views here'and 
a disposition to buy stocks. The en
deavor tjr> break the advance has wear
ied these operators and the rise in 
general business has discouraged them. 
The technical position of the market Is 
strong and good stocks are a purchase 
to hold for ultimate profit.—J. 8. 
Sache ft Co.

» Bank of England, discount rate, 3 per 
e*nt. Open market discount rate In Lon-

New 
lowest 

per cent

—Banks— 
ÎTO ..;
622% ... C.R.C. CLARKSON 6 SONSS':it Says It Will Not 

ys- Fault.
19.—^A very aerir ’ 

e w!U occur at the 
. but.it will not b* 
ailw^y- companies," 
>rr.l!n. president of 

of the block- - 
ability of Montres» 
the shipment»1 ct 

Cad tO; a stoppe#* 
rt Arthur and Fait 
ding, lip of grain 4t ,

ik- Padffic has !*•'i! 
or t:he handling «- l

• don for short bills 3 per cent.
-1 York call money, highest 3 p.c., 

ï% per cent., ruling rate 2% p.. 
Call money In Toronto, 5% per cent.

men
so TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORSToronto General Trusts Corporation 18.* Ontario Bank Chambers
kCOTT STREET

>Duluth Superior Earning*.
The Dulutt-Superior Traction Companv 

comnaratlve statement of gross passenger 
earnings for month of August Is gs fol
lows :

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Glaz«brook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

•Tel. Main 7317), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: .

—Between Banks—
Buyer». Seilers. Counter. 

N. T. funds.... 1-32 dis. par. % to if
Moktreal f’ds.. 10c dis." par. % to %
Ster.. 6ft days..8 15-16 8-31-32 9 3-16 9 5-1»
Ster. demand..9 9-16 919-32 913-16 915-16
Cable trans.. : .9 21-8? 911-16 9 13-16 101-16 

—Rates in New York—

—TORONTO—can re are now
4n the city with a poseibnity -of the 
to to.! reaching 121 if the suspected 
cases under observation turn out to be 
this malady," said .Health Commission
er'Fronczak this afternoon.

The department is taking every arc- 20 Victoria Street. Toronto, 
caution- to prevent the spread of the i .. vuisni.
drrease and a more rigid quarantine is j Offices at ^an^Vg^^toBon.y’ 248 »
■bring enforced. pc#

1912 1911. The.
1st week ...... *93.847 70 IF.*70 « r: 05
2nd week .... 23.41* 4ft 22.9K 1* <86 S
Month to date 47.305 10 46.802 80s . 369 30
Year to date. 692.227 80 680.092 « 12,1*3 75

1 Edwards, Morgan & Co,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

CONSOLS IN LONDON.

AiActual.’ Posted. 
. 484.25 48"
. 487.10 488

Aur. 17. Aue. 19.
7541 
To 13-16

Sterling, 60 days sight. 
Sterling, demand ........., not one half wilt i 75%Consols, for money........ ...

Consols, for account ........ io%grain."
1IA> r

4

t -9 ,
: t '[

: %f)\ i.
'tx

Eitihliibed 1889

Jf.P. LANGLEY&C0.
McKinnon Bulldinf - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations. 

Administrations, Etc.
Jee. P. Lentley.P.C.A.

G. S. Holmeeted J. A. Howell

E&ICKSONPIRKUfS&CO
Members of New . York 
Stock Exchange and Chi
cago Board Of Trade.

We have issued a special 
letter on .

ATCHISON
which will be mailed free 
on' request.

14 KING «T. WEST TOMHTO 

PHONE MAIN 5790
246

1 LARGE BASEMENT OFFICE TO RENT
SUITABLE FOR INSURANCE OR REAL ESTATE FIRM

Good Light and Ventilation. 1830 Sri Feet.
DIRECT BSTRA8CE FROM VESTIBULE.

CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILDING, 
io ADELAIDE STREET EAST 46245
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Afternoon Refreshment 
in our Lmch Room

~ 3.00 to 3.30:
Cold Ham. Thin Bread 

and Butter,
Pot of Tea. Ice Cream, 

FIFTEEN CENTS. »
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AUGUST 20 1912 "£* la ' TUESDAY MORNING/ THE TORONTO WORLDxr*
uI / — FAssi!

Phone Number Main 7841.
Wo have 60 llnoa to Central.| 27. 77. Fudger. PresidentStore closes at 5.30 p.m. 

Saturday at l,p.v\. during August.
J. Wood, Manager filerI

H * 3<"
H.

I! i: I

Simpson’s Mid-Week Sale Programme
The selecting of the value* which shall be presented in this page is some- . jy____ *__1 * 1\AZD _ ^ #
times difficult—so many equally worth while bargains having to be held jjD6C(Cli Iff IVMdTi S OOOiS
back becaustrof space limit. Look for the “not advertised” specials, and you 9o0 pairs Men’s Goodyear Welted Boots, button and
will find ample reward m dozens of instances. Blucher style, in tan Russia calf, patent colt, gun metal
Visitor, m town should make the store their Toronto headquarter, Substan- and Dongola kid leathers, new short and medium vamps
bal well served meal, can be had at the Lunch Room, while Rest Room and v high and low heels; sizes 5/z to 11. Regularly S3.5o’
Package Check Rooms are always open during business hours. You are wel- Wednesday "
come. y ' . y t , - *............... " " *,*',*Women s Boots and Oxfords.

I
;
f 'i

■

if

w■ u:. f|R. -•

I

2.95
r ■ iW ! t

Hamiltj 
timiz] 
chase 
Iron, I 
But A

■

Some Unusual Mantle Values 1,000 pairs Women’s High- 
grade Boots and Oxfords, in 

^sample and regular sizes, “Re- ’ 
Undo,” “Queen Quality,” “Em
press” and “Boston Favorite,” in all 
leathers and styles; sizes 2>S-to 7. 
Regularly ^3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 
Wednesday ...

si
GIRLS’ WASH COATS $2.65—A LAST ANNOUNCEMENT.

In white and natural shade only. Cut on loose ’fitting lines, single-breasted, with large 
collar overlaid with material in contrasting shades. Tailored sleeves and patch pock- ^ AC 
çts. Ages 6 to 14 years. Enough left for one day’s selling. Price............... ................

TAILORED ' SKIRTS.
Made of good imported serge, in colors of black or navy, and is made in a blue six-gored 

stvje, buttoning on left side of front panel. Isa most becoming style and perfect fit- C AQ 
ti g. Women vMto are hard to please will like them. Price ....................1. ^
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$15 Sale of Men’s Suits ^
150 High-grade Men’s Suits go on sale Wednes

day morning. Broken lines from our regular stock 
of the best class suits; made from fine west of Eng
land worsteds, and English and Scotch tweeds. The 
colorings and patterns are the new greys, browrfe and 
fancy mixed designs. Tailored by experts! Single- 
breasted three-button coats; single-breasted vests and 
fashionable trousers. Suits'that have sold at $18.50, 
$20.00, $22.00, $22.50. Sale price ... 15.00 f

BOYS’ NAVY BLUE SUITS.

FOR A RAINY DAY.
Raincoats galore, in fawn shade, cut with raglan sleeves and adjustable tab at wrist. 

High collar which fastens- close to neçk. An ideal coat for present wear. Light ^ Q C 
in weight. Special ................................ ................................................ ............ ;•* ......................... r •

It

Others ranging from $9.00 to $19.50.
A BIG CLEARANCE OF DRESSES.

These dresses, including linens. French mulls, muslins and lingerie, high or low collars, with 
V shaped or rounded yokes,'outlined with lace insertion or embroidery and pipings ; skirts gored, 
pleated and flounce effects, trimmed to match .waists. Some slightly soiled, 
ular values S7.50 to $15.00.................................................  ................... .. R,g- 3.95
A LAST OFFERING OF SPRING SUITS. REGULAR VALUE $15.00, $17.75 UP TO $25.00, WEDNESDAY

$10.85.
For women and misses, coats lined throughout with silk or satin, and well tailored, collars notched or in

laid with velvet and novelty touches. Skirts are semi-side pleats and gored styles! Colors are navy, black,

t

brown and grey mixtures. Sixes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42; also for stout figures, 43, 45 and 47. A big bar- 1 f\ O C
gain............................................................A................ ................................ .................. ........... ......................... 1U.OJ

Men’s Straw HatsThe Furniture Salei A suit that looks well for Sunday or school wear. The 
style is this, year’s very newest, with neat lapels and smàrt- 
fitting bloomer pants. The cloth will give exception wear. 
Special Wednesday. Sizes 25 to 30 at $4.50; sizes 31 to 34 
at $5.00.

«I Dressers, in rich golden elm, has three deep drawers 
and heavy bevelled mirror. August Furniture Sale

V Dressers, made in solid hardwood, quartered oak finish, 
princess Style, -two long, deep drawers and oval plate mir
ror. August Furniture Sale

Slightly soiled, sailor shape, fine:
split or sennit braids, black silk bands, 
all of the better grades. Wednesday, . 1 
to clear ...... .IS ^

Men’s and Children’s Linen Hats,
in white, sky, tan and slate. Wed- jf/}\ 
nesday

>
I BOYS’ NAVY BLUE THREE-PIECE SUITS.

Made from the best English worsted, in a fine twill, 
double-breast style, with four-pocket vest and straight 

pants. This suit is one of our leading values, and 
we offer it Wednesday, sizes 28 to 34, for .... 5.50

8.90H
TCP if!

j I :1111
■ I .

HI!Ig
- ; 1 ||

■ I 1mmm
1 illL

Dressers, in rich golden oak finish, heavy bevelled 
plate mirror, shaped top and two long drawers. August 
Furniture Sale .10 yX9.95 Children’s Straw Hats, middy and tur

ban shapes, trimmed white, navy, brown 
and self.

I ■t 1 *
Dressers, in selected quartered oak, also in mahogany, • 

exceptionally nea( design, with lots of drawer space, and 
large mirror. August Furniture Sale

Wednesday .75 t

Scotch and Domestic 
Printed Linoleums

l:ii
V

Two Days More of the 
Hosiery Sale

As we approach the end 
values are more and more con
solidated. You will often find 
higher grades mixed, into the bar
gain lots as the lines are broken;

18.45
Princess Dressers, made of selected quarter-cut oak, 

also in mahogany, full swell front, and oval plate mirror. 
August Furniture Sale

Large variety of designs, all. new goods, .block, tite, ’R® 
chintz and matting effects. Regularly 45c and 55c squaie 
yard. Wednesday selling

Seamless English Velvet Rugs, good, reliable, hard- 
wearing squares, in a variety of good designs and colors:.

• 9 ft. x 12 ft Wednesday selling
9 ft. x 12, ft. Wednesday selling.................... 16.95
10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft. Wednesday selling ... 19.95
Imported and Domestic Wilton Carpets, in two-tone 

greens, browns, blues, some with borders. Regularly 
$1.75 and $1.85. Wednesday selling, per yard.... 1.25

China Matting Squares, one size only, 9 ft. x 9 ft. Wed
nesday selling

*$b
22.60

Dressers, in rich quartered oak, also in mahogany 
t of selected materials, well made and well finished. À 

Furniture Sale

.39, built 
August m1H i Iti i' ill

I ff

23.45 .-VS3S ^5,. m35c LISLE HOSE. 12'/2c.
Women f Fine Imported Lisle Hose, a big 

variety of kinds, colors and patterns. Regutitrly 
25c and 35c. ' Hosiery Sale price Wednesday 
........................... ........................................... .1*2%

J
SM1 14.95Unique Sale of Paris Model Blouses V the ri 

e«#'-*eeer
nuri Ls of
w$ich

II50c LISLE HOSE, 29c.
Women's Finest Quality Lisle Hose, silk em

broidered fronts, black, tan and many colors. 
Regularly 50c. Hosiery Sale price Wednesday

At One-quarter Regular Price.il 1H W-L-So of our segular stock, marked from Sl0.5o' to $15; 
dainty veiled $Ilk and- chiffon, lovely laces and crepe de 
chine, in practically all the new colors, simply, turned out 
to make way for others. 1 hese for an early morning’s 
sale, Wednesday at

%i i P: It she
Ablean pa■« 1i UioA hum 
particular

Women’s "Llama" Cashmere Hose. English 
made, black only, spliced heel, toe and sole. Spe
cial Hosiery Sale price Wednesday ...........

Children’s Lisle Socks, with fancy tops, 
grouping of good lines at half price. Sizes 4 to 
s%- Regularly 20c,»nd 25c. Hosiery Sale price
Wednesday, pair .................................................

Men's Silk and Cashmere Socks, blart. with 
silk under-coloring, fine elastic ribbed. English 
made. Regularly 40c. Hosiery Sale price vVed- 
nesda-v

i-i .29 and anenri 
some speJ 
medicine 
voluble sj 
antecs the 
“ëood for

Clearance of Men’s Outing Shirts 49c .982.95 a

*1of striped -English cashmerettes and Canadian 
pebble cloths, in white and.colors, American plain 
and fancy striped shirts, double cuffs and separate 
collar with fancy fasteners, and several cither odd 
lines with reversible collars. A few of these are 
slightly counter soiled, otherwise perfect: No
Phone or mail orders tilled.- All sizes in the lot * 
Regularly.75c, $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00. 
quick clearance Wednesday, each...
MEN’S BALBRIGGAN AND MESH UNDERWEAR AT 25c 

All odd lines from our regular stock, in grey. sky. white 
and natural, short or long sleeves to the shirts, drawers 
knee or ankle length. A few slightly mussed through 
Handling. All sizes. No phone or mail orders fT"
Regularly 50c. Wednesday ........................................  .453

200 Men’s Sweater Coats, plain rib knit. 'Varsltv collar, 
two side pockets, a very warm coat, which is good for 
hard wear, medium and large sizes onlv Re
gularly 31,50, Wednesday ............................

Norway Pines
Fine plants. Regu- ^ C 

larly $1.00. Each....
Boston I*erns. Special .75 
Fern Pans, well filled. .40 
Btgpnia Plants, pink flcrw-

.25
Lawn Grass Seed, regularly 

35c lb

GROCERIES$5.00 Set Table Linen $3.98 .10
Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone. .45 
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half or

whole. Per lb......................... , ){)
Snider's Salad Dressing, regularly

25c, Bottle . .. ................... <g
White Wine Vinegar, XXX. Per

gallon............................ ..................25
Mustard In bulk. Per lb........ *20
Finest New Clover Honey, 5-lb.

PaH • • • ................................. ..
Teller's Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb.

Full Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, cloth 2 x 
- '4 yards, napkins 22 x 22 inches to match ; very pretty 
designs, with deep, borders. Regularly $5.00. * Special 
Wednesday, set

Fringed Huckaback Bedroom Towels, all pure linen, 
large size. Regulafly 43c pair. Wednesday 3 paifs for 1.00

2,000 yards Longcloth, close, even weave, medium 
height. Special Wednesday, yard.................................. 7y2

White English Crochet Bed Spreads, heavy make, dou
ble bed size, 70 x 8T Clearing Wednesday, ....

Bleached Sheets, made from a.strong, serviceable Sheet
ing, large size, 80 x 9<> inches. Special Wednesday per’1 
Pair • • • • *................. .. ........  ...................................4 * 155
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Underpriced Embroideries
■

3.98 17 to 18-inch Corset Cover Embroid
eries, 19c r/nd 25c yard.

27-inch Swiss Flouncings, in a great 
variety of pretty patterns and at prices 
much below regular values.* Per yard, 
22c, 25c, 38c, 53c, 68cj 75c and 98c.

For .49 taht
!» ers

box .24
Choice Pink Salmon, %-lb. Tlats. 3

tins............... ....'......................  . 25
Chiver’s Pure Sftrawberry Jam,* 16

ounce jar............... ......................... ...
Campbell’s Soups, assorted, 2 tins

36i Phone direct to dept.i HANDKERCHIEFS.
Women's l-'ine Quality Pure Irish 

Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. Reg- 
ularb 18c each, for 2 for 25c.I If311

y 20
Wide Taffeta 

Ribbons
__ Off

Pan Tan Pickles. Per bottle. . *20 
Crosse & Blackwell's Fish Pa*ste, 

Bloater, Anchovy and Shrimp.
per jar............................................. 20

Kkovah Custard Powder, 3 pack-
a*es .................................     25

Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins ... *25 
Tomato Relish- Pint, bottle.. 
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER 

LB. 26c.
500 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In 

the bean, ground pure or with chi
cory, Wednesday, per lb

.98 1.25
r In the August Silk Sale ^ for hair bows, sashes and 

lingerie hats. This is 
dally heavy quality, 6 inches 
wide, in light shades. A good 
display of such ribbons in all 
shades on 
per yard ;

V.l*

l.:
"... a spe-

t: 1

1,500 yards White Flannelette, heavy niake, nice soft 
nap, 3-3 inches wide. Regularly 15c. * Wednesday, per

Three Exceptional Offerings iii Higher-tirade Black Silks. .

Bich Black Satin Mousseline. 260 yards only, in a soft, lus-
' !™US* :kfll,-(1.V,i blaek,; om: rco-ujar-s 1.6,5 qua I in '; 40 inches wide.

Uttered thi ednesday at, per yard

.15

.12l/2 Wednesday, 25

Many New Things to See 
In the Drapery Section

(Phone Linen Department • Second Floor,"):. 11
25A ' 1

1.44The Famous “La Diva” Reducing 
Corsets and Brassieres Reduced

. C. J. Bonnet's Black Silk Pean <lc Soie — \ Guaranteed 
quality Hi !4y ill eh; both sides equally well finished. A most popu
lar tu brie lor tall wear. A bargain, Wednesday, per yard. \ £4

Black Satin Duchesse, in the new. soft. French finish ; a rich 

deep black : 40 inches wide. Regular value -S2.2Ô 
sale fur, per.yard

=\

V,
There is unusually profitable buying in this

includes’ fine
A very fine range of Liberty Tapestries, for wall covering

han^. or furniture coverings. The name -'Liberty’’on these
fabrics means exclusive.” \\ e are sole agents, for Libertv fa
brics in Toronto. Prices range from $1.25 to $4.00.

BEDROOM HANGINGS.
- .Marquisette and Voiles, plain centres, in jvorv‘ cream or
rions^of'cSorin^Tf shad°w effc#s with beautiful combina- 
Jreen and »niag t mauvc^and green, -blue with

Thisg?sdt’h, n" . Xy^shc® Perfcctl>*' retaining all its rieh- 
tains reauired 50 CS ,^r bedroom hangings. No overcur- 

qU,rcd' ^ ,nchcs w,de. Prices 50c, 65c, and 75c per vard. 
„ . o . ^ c BORDERED SCRIM 19c YD.-

.2.) our earlv visitors 3TÇC aPd var'cd consignment of which
w^LTd"/ ..'!?.ch“"-. <6.™ch? «fj;

-o L ALL-WOOL MONKS’ CLOTH......................
natui-SinC VVhendtri,n °J grcen’ brown- blue, crimson ahd
abric LA kr riZT, band or gal„„ ,h»

special 11.“ :cry v3

elegant corse 1 display, which 
quality hrassierps. or bust supporieis.

1 -1
*The pal 

which sot 
I ’’beef, wli 
g toM that 
W Sot)0 moni 
P booze, w* 
L - *n ethers 
r tcmperanc 
I bounded 1 
F, bought li 
E ’’Just to 
ê thl» rami 
/ here I h« 

_ thoueht. 1 
F exclaâme5 

bouse if I 
concluded.
W’a» heart; 
derful ’’me 
■Peak of t 

L ittuet sa»- 
K deoia-ed a 
ra -île had he 

, thought o 
up her har

L Continu

per yard. On( htder d-r V . 1.89R:<iiiic: early if interested.::
Clearing 200 pairs “La Diva” Reducing Corsets, a.mag

nificent inedel for ladies- of stout: figures, special reducing 
features; lfcade in strong white coutil medium, bust, long 

"'/skirt.' wit y six heavy ' elastic garters, uplex unbreakable 
• steels, adjustable abdominal reducing straps, handsomely 

' trimmed; sizes 2 1 to 36 inches.
Wednesday, a pair . ... . . .

Jardinieres for Porch and Living Room*
On W ednesday we will have a 40c sale of Jardiniere- Lan, ° .pru-e. all of them showing unique features and giving excellent* values ' ™ "urth twlcc the

tn rt'n'7 ■\r</V»r..,.m1,ossPd shape,, chaste design, 8 CXCepcnt \ allies,
in C.I Urate shades pln-k. green and brown, with floral decorations in best taste. Wednesday

L
I ' ' ness.C I

1
.30and

A regular S4.00 corset.1./ . Handy Llttl* Spoon Trav,
Repu larly

^Suerars and freamp. For pair...............
In three patterns of Royal Vienna China. 

5 Thonp orders filled.

war/
matter of Interest.
7 n r» H j L O —__ . V, i _

tern.cod dinner- 
$ee thesej 1.95 dishes as a

6 only English Bone ' ...... ...
pieces, slightly Imperfect. Wednesday ba.300 only Women’s “D. and A.” Brassieres or Bust 

Confiners, tine white batiste, yoke and shoulder straps of 
fine wide eyelet embroidery; short steels in front sections, 
crosses in back; sizes 32 to 42 bust. A - regular S 1.25 ' 
brassiere. Wednesday, each......................................................................••••-.63 H@lb(Er6

rhina Tea Sets. 4U 
rgaij: 3.00
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